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ST. CLOUD, OSCEOLA COUNTY, I I Hit I H\ Til l ItSIIAV. S U T I M I t l It St. IBM M MIlKIl TWO \ 
A U N I T E D CAMPAIGN 
IPINIONS OF PEOPLE ABOUT THE PUB 
LICITY CAMPAIGN AND SKETCHES 
OF THE COMMISSIONERS 
Mr >\ U King, writer nf tin article on Bt Ckwd, liorida, wns f or)] 
nui Manager (tor the i.vn" Interact in Alachua oonnty BI Tylet, OTorlda, gnd 
vm bi Bl Oloud in ,Mn.\, MOB, aorvlng under tho Bop, WtlUam B, !!•%•—M 
mn iiiiiti.i.'fi tn iim Bemlnole [sand nod tnvantaanl Company, in July HMH* 
• was placed tn charge nf tha entire looal bnatneas o€ the company uatd 
'iVCtnbei IQIO, u l n n lie w u s IrJlllsfiTlcii III l.yiinhii Veil ninl t lmliee Hi W:i-h 
..I'.n. D I' !!•- l« 1 ll llllt I In SI QtoOd ill .hum Ulll BtUCO Hint I Illln In* 
IH linen :t permanent resident of tin- PHJ II. i probably tha boal Inrcrmod 
;lll III lnwn nil Incut OOndltlOOS, 
Sl'. i 'UriitJ.,, Moricln 
'I'lu* town of Si . t ' loui l waa es tab l fahcd in tlm -rear 1909, u n d e r 
iplct s ot lln- Na t i ona l T r i b u n e nl' W a a b l n g t o n , 1>. ( ' . . M a 
mt' e |-, iorl nml sii in nu i* ri'.siili nci l o r bllOM so ld ie rs of tin- ( ' ivil 
nl o l l i i i wara who on account ol a m . r equ i red the c o m f o r t s ol 
w a r m e r ind more congen ia l c l i m a t e . 
E x p e r i e n c e ninl local reoorda had conv inced the o r g a n i a e n 
a t (his locat ion wa i --is h e a l t h y n plac-t gg oould be Pound in tin 
'nili coun t ry and resu l t s have c e r t a i n l y con f i rmed thnt o p i n i o n , 
hen ttn flral se t t l e r s a r r i v e d , t h e j found • la rge i t rebeh of wild 
ml, l o a n 81 ,000 ac res on which t r a d the re were possibly t w e n t j 
n a t t e r s tmuses, T h e r e were no b o u a e i on the town sin* w h e r e 
• lav t h e n are miles of br ich and c o n c r e t e roada and aide w a l k s , 
ia popu l a t i on is now about t , 6 0 0 .-nut tha i n u m b e r b a r e l j d o u b l e s 
I r i n g lln tourial MI IMII I , 
Tin ri a re olghl c h u r c h e s , p r ac t i c a l l y i ver} re l ig ion b e i n g re 
'-sent11) . tin- bu i ld ings a rc aubs t an t l a l .nnl be t t e r t h a n thi- a v c r a g t 
tho a i found in t o w n s of this s i / i . 
St ( Imi,1 haa excel lent achoola, capaci ty about eight h u n d r e d 
pils u i i i t ins . - schools a r c a c c r e d i t e d by tin s ta te school a u t h o r ! 
li has an a g r i c u l t u r a l d e p a r t m e n t which la a ver j I m p o r t a n t 
i in iln c o u n i r y . 
Bt, * loud hus four flral clans h o t e l a ; the H u n t e r A r m - , a non* 
t e l ry , JIM l o o m s with b a t h . T h e St. Cloud hotel , a muni homel lk i 
nhlisiiim tn . .'im! ilu- S e m i n o l e hote l an*I the Lakev iew h n t r l . 
oins iv lth or wi thout b o a r d can be p r o c u r e d at e q u i t a b l e p r i ce s 
fii any pocket honk .nnl I i i r r e d u c t i o n s in* iii.nh to s u m m e r 
t u n e T l n r i |g a nood c a f e t e r i a , nlso good g a r a g e s w h e r e ca r s 
: Well housed , caved for a n d r e p a i r e d . 
T in town I it i us i s of iis aa soc i a t ions hot h re l ig ious and sue in I. 
rn ( . \ . it. I'o st. i in second largeel in the Uni ted Slut*-,, ntnl 
* Lodgi • ot tlm S p a n i s h Ann rican W a r and W o r h l W a r V e t e r a n a , 
i w i l l p a t r o n i a e d . T h e gonara l a t m o s p h e r e of the tow n is Friend-
uml homel ike ntnl e v e r j e f for t , igonaletent wi th tbe f inanc ia l 
uliiioti of tin (own is m a d e for the com fori and a m u s e m e n t of 
r g u e s t s 
Locat ion and R o a d s 
T o reach St . C loud , t a k e the A t l a n t i c Coast Line Ra i l road from 
sksonvl l le , c h a n g i n g <•«rs on to the S u g a r Hill l l . II. at Ktaalm-
r, from which point , S t . Cloud is eight miles d l a t an t , T h e r e a ra 
wevi r two • M e llr nt ha rd su r f aced r o a d s from Kiss immee to St. 
nnl, m a k i n g uu Ideal short t r i p by u n t o . T h e r e is alao g h a r d 
MI f r o m S t . C l o u d t o t h e A t l a n t h o c e a n , 18 mi les d i s t a n t , at w h i r h 
nt salt wa t e r b a t h i n g -nnl f i sh ing can be Indulged in. It is g 
gnd id nnl favor i te t r i p with o u r r e s i d e n t ! to m a k e an cur ly 
rt f rom he re , spend tin ilav at the seas ide and r e t u r n to St . 
mil w h e r e ii unoti n i g h t ' s rest free from insect pes t s c an he 
(toyed. M,in\ nice d r i ve s a r c wi th in eaey d i s t a n c e , t he Bok 
Vvcr. Til miles n w a \ is g sight wall w o r t h see ing . T h e State of 
•riila now Ims u n d e r c o n s t r u c t i o n n sixty foot road p a a a l n g 
Cloud d o w n to the o c e a n . 'I 'his road when c o m p l e t e d 111 \ t 
iter will In- a favor i te d r i v e . O n th is road many (food glteg for 
H e n c e * can Ix* p u r c h a s e d and the pu rchaae re will u n d o u b t e d l y 
hiu a short t ime lie a Mr to receive B subs t an t i a l r e t u r n for Ihe i r 
c fitments. 
Lake East T o h o p e k a l i g a and Other Lakes 
L n k e I'.nst T o h o p e k a l i g a Is o n e of t h e finest laKes iii I ' lori i la . 
i w a t e r i-. c l ea r o w i n g to lis s andy b o t t o m and 00 Imn of the. 
ir enn a n y scum be seen such gg is found on lakes w h e r e the hot 
1 IN c i t h e r clav or m u d . T h e n a r e no w a t e r h y a c i n t h s to fo s t e r 
b r e e d in LI of mos i |u i ioes and b a t h i n g nml b o a t i n g c m be Indu lged 
the y e a r round . 
F i s h i n g also at c< it . t in t lm oa is t gcel lent , A i p l e n d i d c o n c r e t e 
ve h a s been built on the" lake sho re running- from the e x t r e m e 
t e n d of the lown to t h e west e n d , w h e r e it c o n n e c t s wi th an 
Or s t r e t c h of hard road r u n n i n g still nn the laUefront ami eon 
liti-u St . Cloud with k i s s inn i i ee . T h e r e a re severa l fine d w e l l 
8 on this lake shore and m a n y good hits which will u n d o u b t e d l y 
p u r c h a s e d and built on at an ear ly d a t e 
Tin re an* many o t h e r l akes in iiii-. vicinity where fish abounds 
. tC A l l i g a t o r . Lake ( i e n t r y . Live Oak Lake , Lake O t t o , Lake ( o n 
md o t h e r s All these l akes are wil l i in short d r ives of S t . ( l o u d , 
. l lenl • a n allow id to fish In any w a t e r s in th. ir own c o u n t y 
oiii l icense, Imt a smal l l icense is r equ i red from ihose who I n n r 
l ived in I ' loriila for s i \ m o n t h s . 
Hunting 
D e e r , r acenns , squ i r r e l s , r abb i t s , ipiai l . wild t u r k e y , snip**, 
it ninl many o t h e r spec ies of g a m e a n i m a l s and lords a re pit uti 
Tin *, nuty he hun ted or caught by hoth r e i ( d e n t s and non 
idents . subject to the laws and r e g u l a t i o n s of the l-'ish and 
TIC D e p a r t nu nt . 
Our Drinking W a t e r 
SI. ( l m u l has the best d r i n k i n g w a t e r thai r an hi I'Mintl in 
state. Mn ni ol I In* tourists comment on the unpleaaant Laate 
imel l of tin* w a t e r t hey d r i n k in m a n y of the l a rge ci t ies and 
lonahh hotels . Tin w a t e r In S t . Clond is p a r e ami s p a r k l i n g . 
wad r und e lec t r ic light plant is o w n e d hv the e i l \ and w a t e r 
ped In llle houses all ove r t o w n . W e have alsn an evce l l t i i l 
p l an t . Ilu p roduce of which is de l i ve red dai ly to those rcipii r ing 
Commodity a* a wry rea soma hie p r i ce . 
A Soldiers ' H o m e 
<\. ( l o u d li,r. t aken a tcps to imi nee the Fede ra l G o v e r n m a n I 
ST. cL-onrs ITBLICITV COMMISSION ] (iuif Refining Oompanj at Lebanon, Tennaaaee. Tha second son, Probart, having luui l\v«i years in -soilage, will help .Mr Bteen in iiie hardware store 
ihis winter nnd miter collegia again 
ni'\i rear, Robert Lee. (he youngest 
.smi fs attending high eel I lu St. 
ci..ml 
Mr, Bteen li n member of the Mn 
sonic Lodge of Bt Cloud, and was n 
member of itn Odd PtoUows Lodge tbr 
OVer i l i i r iy five years, gnd tot • ntini-
ber nf rears wu-* R member of tha Mo-
dern Woodmen of Ajnerioan, Bg i-
ana ef tha throe truatoea of the two 
million dollar bond issue of Uaj lat, 
1111:1; which bonda were leaned fnr the 
building of mints throughout Oeeeola 
oounty. 
Al tin*- time Mr Sleeti in addition 
1.1 iti- hardware buatness li enthnslas 
lit nver (he |m--jhj I il Ies Of agriculture 
iimi stock ralalng in ihis oonnty, own 
lllg himself over "He tlmusuiul nerns 
nf land nu 11 part of whleh ha haa tin* 
beginning ot • nice Uttle raneb of BBB 
.'Hies ni l t l ie hike just n l i t - i i le the eity 
limits nf sf. Cloud iimi <>n which be 
now baa •.< "i' B little bard nr Jersey 
cattle uml something nver nne hnav 
iiuii bead nt boga in eouctualoa will 
• ;i\ that Mr. Btaen i- lending every Bt 
fort to Dm upbuilding of the town ef 
si Cloud nmi Oaeeoln county. 
nin-tn i.y Pike Studio, st. 
\ M M \ ( . , I l l l TO l ! H . H i - l l , I, HMtMS, .MINN .1. JOHNSTON, It. W. IILAl liMILAIC. R, L. 
HTBKN, S. W. POETtss-R, VII K < IIAIKM A \ , AND BRRDRRK RTEVENS. BITTING—Mils. I M 
RAYMOND, TltKXM KKK: * V MtWI.I.EN. CHAIRMAN, W l l A. \V. LATHROT, 
lo e s t ab l i sh a h o m e for v e t e r a n s of all war-, n e a r th is ed \ T h e 
Pact tfaal th is loca t ion is as good a- any ihat can In found is de-
m o n s t r a t e d by tlu* fact tha t t h e r e a r c m a n y ve l i - ran- of the Civil 
W a r who c a m e lu iv in 1000 wlm ait as s t r o n g .nnl act ive ns t l u \ 
were w h e n t hey a r r ived h e r e in t hat yen 1 . 
Our Requirements 
St. C lond has acqu i r ed tin* r e p u t a t i o n of be ing • reaort -nnl re-
s ident ia l c i ty for ( i v i l W a r \ct» runs ami we wish to liold up th i s 
r e p u t a t i o n and to invite v e t e r a n a of the S p a n i s h Amer i can and 
W o r l d W a r s to c o - o p e r a t e Vrlth us in u p b u i l d i n g the t o w n and es-
t ab l i sh ing it oil a firm bas is . W e need r evenue from ou l s ide source 
and whi le We of fe r -tfood locnl ioi is for r e s i d e n t ! He a lso wish to de-
velop t h e s u r r o u n d i n g c o u n t r y . F lor ida h a s fine o p p o r t u n i t i e s for 
the est a l i l i shnienls of ce r t a in k i n d s of f ac to r i e s and for the d e v lop-
a u n t >>f a g r i c u l t u r e a n d in lllis vicini ty t h e r e a r e eNccpt ional ly good 
c h a n c e s for so doing*. A 11 a g r i c u l t u r a l a s soc i a t i on cal led the ( i row 
1 rs' AsMieiat ion h a s recen t ly hcen nrgani / . ed he re lo fo.l t r the pro-
duc t ion of vege t ab l ea , p o u l t r y , e g g s . e tc . T h e laud a r o u n d St. ( l o u d 
laid out as j{ is in five and t i n a i r e a n d l a r g e r t r a c t s offers fine 
loca t ions for pou l t ry f.ivuis. F r y e r s and b ro i l e r s sell t he y e a r r o u n d 
^Member?-.* S k c l v h r w 
for a v e r a g e pr ice .1 eggs abou t BS cen t s good pr ice- and the 
d n / i n. 
Our Proposi t ion 
l i a \e g iven you in tlie a b o v e , a fa i th fu l , c a n d i d deSCrfptic W c 
of o u r hind and lo induce you to ini e s t . w, a re m a k i n g you Ihc 
fo l lowing p r o p o s i t i o n . R e m e m b e r , h o w e v e r , that th is is no boom 
tnlk .ind o u r p ropos i t i on does nol at all MOWOt of boom prloea, W e 
Want st r.-light hones t d e v e l o p m e n t and I h e n Ion- m a k e vou th is 
offer . 
We the uudereigned approve tin above, 
('. N. MeMl'I.l.I'.N. Chairman of Publicity Commiealonj 
O i l i e r ,M e m b e r s of I he Publ ic i ty ( om miss ion . 
ST. CLOUDS CITY OFFICIALS 
I ' l i o | t . I .y 1 ' ik - S t n i l l . . . SI I 
NTAXHIMJ—K. 0, \VAK1>. CITY MANAGSR. BITTING, UEVT TO 
KHillT—l(AVIl) ri«;iK. COMHnSfONBRi MAYOR-COMBOS-
si ON Kit r, D, CHABV, ANU I. W. WTLKY, COMMISSIONER. 
l l . I.. Of-HBN 
Iii ilu- pear 10U, it U Bteen wai 
sent h.v g renl est ule fll 111 of whieh 
be wns 11i«'ii :. iin-inher of Impact *er 
lain tamis being off-wed Dor snlg in 
•mall tiuels |,y the 1': I Illi Iteneh l'ni'tlis 
i'a. He Ingpeeted the land and ratara* 
eii to okinlioniu after having S|H>UI 
nuty Iwn ilnys and mie Might in Flor-
ida. Having made s lavnruhie report 
mi his opinion of ihe future of Plortds 
bo liis e.iiiipini\, i in \ aceeptod hag 
a*jeiie> I'nr Dm snle of >;ii.| hnuK wti ieh 
wus sniii in Niniiii tracts, at that time 
having im thought of himself or Bam-
lly innving In Fhutilu. hut us (he 
in.mills paaeed the at-aloe in* i-uuciu in 
tli,' few hn urs he was I lure greV I" 
11 longing tn know uion* nf the Mute 
und the following .luniniry In* BUM 
wiih his wife und t h n v ehtldten mi 
• ninety-day round trip tSofest ut tte 
regnaat nf n fUnuc Mend hi net aa 
salesman iu the general real estate 
hnsiness al Wesl Palm Iteueli. 
Tins poattton wns accepted Willi 
slill iu> thought nf being gbla tu make 
Flnrlilii liis ful un* home, hut within 
a lew weeks lie bought six lots and a 
modi's! house for $K,riO.OO. whieh |>ni]i-
erty willi very little iiiiprtivenieiils was 
snld hf mother owner iu tlu- .vear 
1MB tot 9KMMLO0 aad that kraatlon 
was L'1, uiiles I'min Ihe ii-nler ef Wesl 
l'ulin lli'neh. Mr. Sleen with his 
i','iinii\ reiiiimil in Oklahoma a t tbt* 
Mum of the nxp i ra l in i i of his m k e t 
mui prgpgred t<» return to nortdg the 
following ieptamher to mghe nils state 
ins permanent boast 
Opening • raal Batata office fbr him-
self lie ei.ntintied In Ihe renl estate 
ttnatnoaa in WBB\ Palm Beecli Bor Lfl 
\ ears, at mm tinie helm: president of 
the Patau Bead) Oount] Reel Batata 
As.-n.e in l l o i i . 
•reeling thut greater opportunlttee 
were in atece iu smim smaller phiee 
which hail ii"i BO iiiiiiinum eilly fell 
ihe nlteets nf Ihe uhiinrnuil inerense 
in hind vnlnes, )m eiiine tn Sl l l mil 
in tmo and heeuiue totf inilve for n 
uw iimiiihs in buying raal aatata Por 
p. 1 nlatlve purpoaaa, Including Hi" 
hi lie 11 .ml hone " hem Im nnw li\ to, 
immmmOBMS BlU I 11 Vt'Sl UH'1 11 S \\ ;t v I III ' |H'II | I 
etty und Iui rd wn re t nisi ness of ihe 
-...ii M.t.ni Hardware Company which 
Mr. Bteen purchased in December et' 
1MB mui hus since operated under the 
firm nnine nf Hie Sleen ll.-ndwurc und 
Supply «'ntupuny. 
Mr, Steeii while tml a iiminher, ul-
lenils the Ifethodlsl Church utul is usil-
slly a member nf tin* choir nt' snld 
eliurell. Mr. Bteen has a very charm-
lag wife lllld daughter aad three sens. 
n u daughter is now teaeinim in West 
I'iilni lteucli Mis eldest smi, I'M^nr. 
ii graduate of the Oumberland i ni-
verslly nl' 'reuneKsee. is nmv wiih ihe 
A. \ \ . LATMKtir 
Mr Letbrop was born HS reari gg i 
mi Abniliitin l.lninln's birthday und 
he i nine (<• st. Oloud November, 1914, 
n Ilh his laniilv 
Mr Lathrop Im- always heen Very 
BCtlve ill nil ei vie movement*-. He ta 
ni preaenl Departmenl Commander nf 
i; A ii. ni the state *"f Plorlds which 
iu jtselt' siienks Of l l ie i's|eein and n 
-|K't I in wh i i h tie |S heltl h> h i - enm-
iniii- ii-* t minted in ihe 180th re 
glment nf New V..iK foL inf. ;i| Will' 
sa w. N. \ lie -11 w -et\ i.e in thirty 
imiiics including the battle of Qottys 
burg, lie waa tranaferred to tin* grmj 
nf iiie Cumberland und participated iu 
the battle <>i' Iflaatonarj Udge .-nui 
n i h i l I . l l l l le- in Unit BBCtJOII 
Mr. L u i h i n p w n - elm Iiil ImiinruiN 
prealdenl **t' un organlaatton which li 
• low 111 the | unless nf fnr i lUl l lull to 
enu 11 line Ihe \ eler,i us uf a l l wil l 's i l l 
one organiaa I imi. oonalatlng nf tin* 
<; \ it nf civil War veterans, haa 
s | a n i-11 Anieriea fl WOS vefnrnns and 
Ihe World Wnr veteinns. This iu il-
mdf is a dislhiet Inumr. The cily nf 
St i 'lmul is fnitmuile in hnvintr this 
member serve nn the t'oinnilssiun. 
C. N. MrMCLLKN 
Mr. McMuilen is g mldler. IU* sei v 
ed in tin* regular army for five yeurs 
and in the Nnllniinl Army fm- three 
yeurs. He lias s)»eiil t w ent y- Imir yeurs 
nf Ids life as a ruiiehnuin In Cnlnfiid" 
nud slill hus a Inrye ranch Ihere. l ie 
Is a member of the UB Kast Bate 
LodgB I''. «S: A. M o*' Hiilly. Oolovado, 
member of [«odga 111 i. 0 . <». F. nf 
II.illy. Cnlnl'lHln. lueillher (lf No. 4l» *' 
I' S.. nieniiier of Rl Ki'bekuh Utdgl Bt 
Oloud. 
Mr. MeMulleii wns muyor uf Ihe 
t.wu of Sl. Clond in the year H | i 
lie is a self luude nuni Ills falher huv 
inu died when Mr. MeMulleii was only 
- i \ months nld. he luui to KO out into 
the worhl nt the IgB <>f i:t tn nuike 
his awn living, He hus done this stie-
eessl'ully. He is iiuitieeted wifll H'V-
ei.il nil eiinipiinies iu which he luis 
bohHaga <>ne ramarkabla Hriug gfrirat 
Mi McMuilen is the fiut thut he hus 
never borrowed any money in his life 
imr bus he ever signed a nole either 
,i iii.ikei- nr eildnrser 
Tbe city of St Cloud is indeed fur 
lunate in having a mnn of Mr. Mr-
Mullen's bmdnaaa ezparienea to BUBa 
them us ehnii'innn nf their Publicity 
< 'onimlaalon 
JOHN .1. ilt>HNSTt)\ 
Mr, .Inlin .1, .loliiislnii i^ n iiu-inU'r 
of one of the oldest fuuilltt-K ill OH-
oeola county. Like himself he bus 
tlii.-e brothers wlm urn nelivo iii Ilm 
development of Oaeeols oounty, Pal 
Johnston, former proeecutlng attorney : 
.Innies M. Johnaton, owner of the Os 
oeola Ouarantee Tttla Company nnd 
Joe B. Johnston, who la the oeeausi 
engineer. Mr. John -I. .Inlnistmi O|KMI 
ed Ihe firs! slnre iu Sl. Clniid in HMIH 
after st. cimui wu- founded, in IMH-I-
nershlp with Mr, s n . OulL He bus 
heen poatmaater fur nine yenr. lb* 
held tfaU o f f i ce of e l ly elerk fnr f i ve 
y e a n nnd lu- wus u member of tin-
Citj ittun.il nl St OlOUd for Ihree 
yeurs. Mr. .Inlinslnn has a M-ry <-hnrin. 
tag wife nnd lour Children who are 
now being educated in the st . Qhrad 
seiinnis. Mr .lohnwtoti is ii member nf 
the Chr l s i i i i n i t i u n h uud eniulilelH a 
(Continued on Last Page) 
I'V.E THII THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA I l l l K N I > \ \ . S K I ' I I I M I I K K ; i i . I!..'!. 
st ST. CLOUD GROWERS ASSOCIATION I 
AGRICULTURAL N E W S FARM, GROVE, GARDEN, POULTRY A N D LIVE STOCK 
KdHod b) The 81. Cloud firowrra* 
IS IKMia t lo i , 
(I,. M. I-ARKKK) 
Ml BICAl, PHOORAM 
•naatlai ,*i the Growera' laal 
. en alas tooli oa a ->•''.- l l i r 
i i n i i i i , ' i i . n . n-ii i. i A i in i - i . ni 
, I,:,,| I , . i, , I I , I I , , I : I I , , * , I I'.- M i -
ni, fha lnuan , ' f the entertaln-
,i,unin, I- lor thai -i"i. 
( ., , i , | m l n ki ' i . l I I I I I I I I 
tteadtas i1"' " Was " " ' i"'"" 
• ,. pulled ofl sa per schedule 
I I w - :i -pii'ii.tiii program from Marl 
I. 
bod, ,,i small laaa, each sa in-
. i - place i- compnaa.1 of Maura 
M, ,. Seymour, lilislhalm sad l-,l 
,, j , produi tlona srara srastl] 
i l i i l |,y Hi,,-,- p i i - i u l I " ml 
* . , , ! , , . , , . . , i l - l * l l * , * l i , , H - I I I , * ! . ' 
iiiiinl..*r ..!' aelactlona rendered 
,. :, .iin arlth hi- -iiMii.ii* ii*-. 
la u n i , i i i - , , , i i n i nml Mrs. 
i in ni the piano. Theaa psrrieo, 
,| I I I , - , - li l l l l l l..*! - ni.*i 
. „• I i n i l l v n-|K,l i-.* *>- 'I i . i I t . ' ' 
Mint-, r- i i " ' ..nl.1 r,*L'i*,*liiMi' 
.- ii,,. -mnii attaadaaoa m .•"-
i,,V -. |00d l l " l l lHTl l l i l l l l l l ' l l I 
I.imlli,,Im inin,'nn* .-.I . 1 " add! 
Mr I Mil lal in I,, Hi.- . ' " I . n n i " 
• li.ln it t.*•• Wa baaa ti»' prom-
inotbei program In Hi.' nnt tat 
n u n i , We - l in l l a l l t. '. ' l i I ' " ' 
wati a u i i um, ii m , s i , n i " i lm i i im.* 
i ' I . W I I M . I B M M M I i 
• I I ni, i - ;,n* i.s, —> ii..«* l e t t tns 
, * . , i . r i - r i n n . - in n,i* u i , ' i imi 
coal-re i n i n - i l i u i i n ; i l . . - I«i-I 
aaka have baaa • i raat binder-
i i i i - iin,* at asork Bean rar, 
, - l n i , * in Hi.* - I , , n n . I " i l l :i—III'. 
•I gTOWth I'll.- I . l i l l l l - . U m l nr,* 
bs sround aftar tha rnlai • aaaa 
wil l .,» i i - \vi*11. ninny l hu,--* I*.-Ili-i 
• , , | i , * - l l in l tin v.- Ink ,n ni l tin* 
, . : . . * i :i i n.m'1 ba .H-, " i n 
.-,,,11 , 1 " 11"! Ci-I III.- l-lmil - in 
n, -., ptember . ictobar i- eonaldered 
i , M growera n- tha baal iim** 
I., - • t in in I tober tbe waathar 
, i , I, l „ I I , i* nml Iln.v grow so 
- i , i f r o a tin- M-ry - i m i . l>n 
excited aboul those "ear l y " 
lOB « i l l l in . l 111, l u l i l l i l nn l -
w i i i i,i,M,in .-uui bear j u - i sa aam m 
'n*i ,*i * Tin* .- i i r i i . r mag 
111 !. largei boab and therefore 
, i, *>*. in *n i i y berrlea, 
• tin* grouad nn.l i rhsn the rains 
; the p imn- in sa - " " i i s i i«.* 
Bible. 
I I K I I I l /KIC 
[Tnwers bare " i . hand a -ui>|.l> 
lllasr. Any ..in* v tahlns to la-
te prlcea w in .1. . srsll i " sss 
Uanager LUbura Godwla, 
-npii iv iin* ii,*,*,!- ,,i ih, sro-a 
I h i - lim". 
I M K I t K S T K I . 
w , are plsassd w i i h the laqulr laa 
after n i l k imi of gardan plaata in 
. inn i i l , , i - i,y id,,- , , praparlag lunk jrard 
Sen. Nye Sees Plot 
^ S e n . ( i r r a l . l P. Nye gl No r th l la 
kota. who accused Kraii i opcr.it i.c*. 
of Du lu ih . Minneapolis ami t 'h icano 
oi utorii iK vast quantit iaa of wheat 
in their storage houses. . .This aroald 
cause wheat growers to tlinsip iheir 
commodi ty upon tin* market . al 
whatever l o w price hatMM-its to pre-' 
SB& He aske.l an investigation by 
the I edr ra l Farm Boari i . 
garden, Wh i l e are are anskraa t lmt 
n i l arho orlab - im i i u,*i n i l ii i,* plaata 
t ii, > naad we would auggeal tha i 
ih,,- ,- araatlng plants attend i in- Grow-
I I ' - ii i im : Monday nlgWa ni the Tonr . 
i-i i i u i i in.i i-,* where ni l Informat ion 
can i„* BOI m o d 
m t ; TOURIST o t i i i ' 
A I I Bsssa polnl I*, i im Uggaat tour-
ial crop i lmt r i , . i i , i n im- eaat bad. 
i h i - -i.ii,-in,-rn i- baaed upon eattmatee 
inmii* by Bteamahlp, ra l l r I mnl bus 
iin,*-. Nor thern t<>iiri**i agenclea alao 
nn* repor t ing nn unprecedented trek 
to I i m i . i n thla " int. r. i i n - I n n 1- i i i 
Florida nn* n i - , , receiving sdrsnes la-
,inii*> wh ich preaqga i baa-ry housing 
nmi fsoi l ing problam. 
l l i*. , ,ii, I blag I " m l I'm*! \ i - i l i , r - I " 
it s ln l , * : il i - i|l l iti* : i . . . . . 1:.-c 1" In.lil 
mam ninl nuike l l i n i i BSgat I.. re turn. 
People w in . come down f rom tin* north 
expect I,, 1,.* entertained, i in *y lmvi* 
tin* iii,,in*y In IMI.V aueh n i l , t tn ln i i l i ' i i l 
ns tlmy hapa tn gal bene, I f thai io 
ii,,t I im i i l . l ln* . w i l l III,,vi- ,,li 1,, l i l t i n 
,,t- , i-, u i i . i . * \ i n i i i of Flor ida's fu* 
nu*,* dependa npon Hn- Impreaalon ihe 
bonrlat geta when be rlatta here thla 
\ , n i* 
Bet laying l inoleum, rarnlab tba 
wt g >.i,i,* ,,r i t . i imn iny it orar • 
layer of th ick brows paper. Thla a in 
in-ni ,* .i damp-proof f loor and a i l l . \ 
nt tin* aaata t ime, mas. tin- l inoleum 
wear mncb longer 
Talk i" your county sgenl nii.-ni 
In i i l ' h r a pi " I ' l l i l l - . I f III* l l " l - l l " t 
kaOW, l l " I- i l l I IM,-ili,"II tn t'illil "111 
l*i,,ri,in's alogan ahoold aol i»* "Mors 
I ' n w - ' ' l int "M,,t i* t l ,mi l O O W B . " 
i i m true •portsman upholda t l io 
•MIIIII* l im* . nml ii.*v, r Inmls ,,nt 
snII 
Now the Flying Grocery 
Put Idle Lands to Work 
By Planting 
Trees 
Tin ' Farmer hot too much Idle land 
in- i i m n ' 1-4 nm enough miu-kei Bet 
w imt in* produoea Idle aefua a n ns 
-great i drag nn nat ional prosperity • • 
i i l l i- i m n wmiM be The ft i rnier, tn 
he In tin Ideal sit iuit imi. must h a w 
a t i i i i rk i ' l fm' his product hu l . since 
hi-, crepe ere aaanalii the fledlng ot 
in KBBttal inatKi't is the i r i ) \ nf Mm 
agr icu l tura l problem, Wh.v imt put 
•oas-a er t imt acreaae back Into irood* 
|n| | Th.. I'a i ini-r ii-es mme lll l l ihet' 
than any nt lmr oXOOt An expenditure 
ni' aimMI ten doUara per acre w i n net 
$1'1MI (M*r m i i ' in I'miv y i a r - Tha i 
•ereaae uhi.h eaei nlaed Deod Bof 
hm-e- . and i-- imw l i l ln OWlag to l l ie 
i inu' nl" t l in i l l l l iHl inl i l le l l l l i i the 
traetor, can again be made prof i table 
ir planted ' " treea, 
Hava Char lee La t l i r op pack* p l e d 
i h n i ni' i lm A i i i . i i . ,in Tree Aaaoda' 
t i m i : 
The Amer i ra i i iM'n|ile mii--t waUn i l l* 
m the Cereal rituatton The Nat ional 
Forest Reeervatton Commlaalon haa • 
ini.\ in^; progra tn and i i - i ' i i, la. i'nr 
Liin laiui la a i t reat ;i drag nn our eoo-
nnii i l , ' ^ a t a m ;is hlh- men WOUld he. 
It is uni t l ie f i i i u l i t u i <>!' Ihe enilltll ls-
•-i.'ii t-i .in any th ing hut buy the land 
tn the baal [aoaatble advantage, w hat 
i- golnfl t " l >• i T thai lam) In wnrk'.' 'I'lie 
doUara the Budget Oonunlttea will 
put iii tin* haada of the i B\ lurael 
Srt 'vi .n 
As te a rea i eutatda the nat ional f<»r* 
eate t im peouoeltton i - of v i ta l im 
porta nee in every chi ld born i i i i -- year 
beeauea ;i ma)orl-ty nt' t h a n w i l l l ive 
in w r i i n the year L'OINI i n tha mean-
t i inn a l'nicsl si tnal i"i i BOW acute w i l l 
have h t m l leeperate by thai t ime 
aalaei Uw Idle land le pul in U M I 
\\i't* in Ai i ier i ra ta lk a nv*-:i\ i leal abOOt 
inakiiiL' th is country thn greateel mi 
en i l l i . II' wn m i - tn make it -*.. Imu 
«'i nr. in* mt isi n.'i iH-rniit any Becaa 
i a r j i 'mnimniii> to bei ie depleted to 
a point Lov/ei than nur actual needa 
n i i . in i i t y e a n the •enrctty ot t t a -
iu-r has reflected Itaelf In high prloea 
.Many nl' us have been fUrced in use 
mbat l tutee- not a l w a y i becauae i boee 
si ihst i tuins are better, bul becauae thi v 
in cheeper, Wood, In n i l i i * mu i i i -
tudtnouii Forma, i - l on ie tb l n i ire oan> 
imt wel l i l . . Wi thout Wo mil i"ii . \ nr 
bm W i meant bouaea, turpent ine, 
inni. - i i laglea, i i n - , poeta, in.i..-.. 
i i i. 'ma/iiu s. h.mks a ml newppapera. It 
11koaaa a weal th nf thiaga mi v/faicfa 
mi r whole c i i i i in iu i i s t ructure is pre* 
i i i i tm i Yei it i- 'iaii> yrowlng 
•o i rn i 
in l is broader aaped t i i is foreatry 
>iHlrtl lnli is imt i l i r r i c i l l l tn si/.n up. 
Wn have in tin* United Btatea aboul 
170,000,000 . i i i i - t.r land thai are 
chiefly valuable fnr Blowing treee, 
Tlmy w i l l . iihi-i* pr .n l . im WOOd OT 
in-HiiiiL-. r.u' iim.\ cannol prof i tab ly 
produce agr icu l tu ra l c ropn Wh.-n we 
• in w i i h tin'si- acree determlnea our 
racceei or Callura in prov id ing i h i - na 
i i i n w i i h cheep and abundant a i 
The anawer seemi simple • noa ii 
Thej e are bUllOUi in tree-. We ha\e 
Ilu* i i l le laiui. The fa rmer has l lmi l -
ianda of acree of ench land thai he 
' i m pil l bacft in t r i e - ami 1000 have 
a t n i ' crop every year ' i im demand 
fnr foreol products le Increaelng ba 
eauaa mn- populat ion la ^ i ' - ^ i n - Wo 
mu-I grow foreet l I'm' R - row in^ im -
l in l ; 
I I K I I t s BK1NG P L A N T E D ON 
O K I . X N D t ) K I S S l M M t K l i i i \ n 
TO K B K P C'ATTLK O l T 
A LMOST everj I - l «n 
/a%r\^> flyma, but it eoean a» • sur-
prib«tunear that cve-n a grocery 
eaa a o * bt found eooming 11 
in the empyrean. Ye l th i i modern 
• 
.rait s.nwing i i not blm*ering ol 
manna hai recently liecome un m 
thud fact. 
Manna from tha Sky 
Oae nf the large 
mil d is hata 
lilted out a ti i-i witli 
A complete hue of his pi 
M a-eii'hiiK this 1 v to 
every tii i-n>rt m the country, Salee-
mm i f fn iapea i ihe ship to Ar crlbt 
Hiiefii-i to retailan at the vari-
ous t'iWIlS 
thle grocery, tu t the twu 
sheh i MA a -display 
f.,f j.i et, tea and 
and fruiti. Comfortable *c*U use 
arranged in the plane ngert, 
and lai r a vice H 
• -\er *iinii tht airplane 
passe* 
alrptaat i* tii/* latfett model 
* 
in.: to ' (laaalng Aaa," it i» "a 
, * 
aaed 
. a 'flying -
I .indbergh ind ' olonel 
1 -Atnphier, e I ,lnd-
V)17, 
r\ i th 
While tbi t ry i.i nel 
dttigned U« telling, but rather, fnr 
i lw dfeplai 
how Ioi airal 
wi l l he bringinK grocer i t t to oui-
of ihe way ai regular 
lateri d 
•n bring this vei l within the 
t pos-iibilily. 
M » M I IV SHOP OONN. W l I i n 
L. Z. NIGHSWONGER 
K F N l i ; \ l ( O.NTK\( I O H 
Kmifs of Ashrsln- W I M I I I Wsmm*M\mOM\ ( uin|M)sil imi Sh in^ l r , 
i be count] nursery bat i ei unt l r 
given away thoueende of plants aad 
Flowering thrube nml .in i plunted 
many addl tlona I 11 -ami t u n |ngri 
HI be available for distribu-
tion later to thoee who agree to give 
them the care nml at tent ion tlmy nmi l . 
uh- plant ings In van • 
count ] nre being 
cared tot i nd i re bon Ing up att rac* 
i i ve l j . u bi le bundredi of re Identt of 
i in- < t-uii iy a in beaut ii':- Ing i imir own 
propel 11 
A p lant ing of Qleandert and Perl-
w In kiee baa been made on IMII h sldev 
nf i lm road ni ihe enimm*. . to Orange 
i t j nt i i " - i n a age ' • • • nla county 
l ine between Or lando aad Kl i 
' th is p lant ing was dona by P. M 
of pine ' 'a i le, manager 
nf the Ornngi i ) nnr ei y on the 
r.i :n* i hat i i oad and it from • 
i i i in iu ' e<i in i in* er j 
ii.i'i.i i ion 
P i, i 'nimii i - doner W i lbu r 
W.n i.-u 
i Hi-ami. i H nd l'i i e-' Inli lea tvere D I 
.un* w ooda cat i la i i i ! 
. that i ' i i m i . ami they e m 
noi i ai or ih -1 roj '• hi a ' era plants, 
hnt h nf Which hea I' a p i . . In ma ot 
bi Igbt and eolorful bloom, Th l 
Ing w i l l of i " im i bla w in 
ter MI ;i net t ion tbal i • rat ber barren 
a ml uiuii I raei \\. 
N I N T H I N S I V I . IA IKN 
Wi l l i ! I l . ippcm-il l l e fn ie 
Itel n el ii her Steihlnii i nines Woel bO 
avoid revealing ihe result nf an nn-
Bortuaate lova afffeir in her fnthei-. 
The Uev. Mr. Sli-.hhiu, B i ler^y i imi i 
nf Kimi heart but n i i i i v w ni int i w lm 
a t t r i bu te ! much nf the evi l nf the 
WOrld tn the " l imvles" l l i l l l i-mislail l lv 
Inveighs agalnal ihem Mem. her Lover 
B w o o d l-'iirnahy havtag dlei l in nn 
accident, ut ths adviea of in*, i t r e th -
ei ii k, | lves her bail in imht as nn e\-
eil-e to gel In Ar lwuia ami f m i u l l m m 
a rites home that die hns met and 
dial i in l " M r Wnmlv l l le . " il Wholly 
Imaginary peceon Later she sr r i te i 
acain to Mt] i lm i imi • buaband" baa 
died In Ibe i le-er l . Mu* lake- | j . ih 
ai a domeetlc to avoid being e bnrden 
on ber parenta A ta i l prevents hav 
becoming n mother in Lrtaona she 
ha I u n ' 
I .-ni llolby, a leading man in a um 
n..h picture enmimny. and through 
him gate iim opportunity to play • 
par i fii ;i i lestr t i lraiun With 'hn 
company la 
Roblna Ti i ie, g (tar, fond el Boi 
by nntl 
•Leva Loalroi an eztsa women After 
I n r ; i . i i . ient , Melii hecntlie- I'rielullx 
w i t h 
\ i i - iiaeU. i poor woman of Palm 
Springs, A r i /m ia , and takes en i iner-
e-i in her bright l i t t le eon. 
Terry D i c k , who bee ;i grt 
of mimicry, taaplred by e let ter f rmn 
Leva, Mem pinna to go to Loa Augeieo 
n> taha i ,i"h in • f i lm laboratory. 
sin- geta i .i"b iu a n iu i laboratory, 
imi Loses ii sin- meets • l i re , t t u r g t 
i i i .Hi bee h.imn town, who talks ef ih< 
evils of i im movtee and seya the stars 
are forced bo sell their eeuh Men 
i in a laa roe her mnt ber Is coming to 
r ia l ! ber. Mem i- worr ied shout ber 
I imi in i-v 
Bhe tees a casting director. A r t h u r 
n t r e y , end abruptly offers bereelf i<» 
ti i j it in re iurn tat s fob in the n o i lee, 
l i e t e l l - her Ihe la lk abnut "pay lnc I lm 
p i i i e ' K ni l r o t Meanwhi le the m 
im i i i i .Mr. Bermond, bead of the 
company, Is diverted to imr ami he de-
i i.ii i i.t g i i e ber • i i i nn i e Sn.ui Bha 
l i m u herself posing w i th Claymore aa 
her director, obeying h i - oenunande In 
a tcimi nf stupor 
Mem' i father reads t publ ic i ty story 
cal l ing her " l l i e prel i iest - i r l in Am. f 
len" and wr i tes • letter of proteel i " 
h i - ttito end daugJiter, Ment*i thme 
begtas t " -pre.nl. ami Claymore, the 
director, takes ae unusual Inteceel tn 
her. l i e la Infatuated e tth Mem hut 
tr ies i " be aloof end profeeetoaal to 
hide 1 he I'ai i f rmn t lm i ninpii i iy 
Nuu t .n mi w i l d Ihe Stnr j 
1 In oet i r -a til all.vl bin::. bovi i \ ei , 
that in- might nol have M t d before a 
crowd. He never t r ied i " bold her 
hunii or - i t . i l ' h a k i -s o | Irleh an i t n 
brace, Mem was constant ly set QUI ' 
v e r l a i eritb ezpeetancy tha i !"• would 
nniKe some advance, some gsetura of 
I'luieai im u i , yel alwaya unable i n de-
cide lust wbal she would do If to did 
l tu t im didn't 
i h . ' picture and itt f i na l re take! 
•rata f inished oa • aa tn t i lay aftav* 
IHHIII , Tbere was en evening's Idle 
oeei a in m i i lay mme aaked Mem in 
lake I dr ive in his car. a Imi:: fa 11 
v ell f l ight abt.nl I he fami l i a r anil lh<-
unvlslted roads. I b e accepted meak* 
ly. Something told her thai thl di let 
eras Unportanl i«» her Ehlx 
BomeiMug was always tel l ing ber 
aomethlng, Nino times oul of ben 
ii wet false, bm he forgot tha fall 
uies ami recalled the coincidences. 
N'obodj hail j i ; at ked Mem fnr her 
telf-respi et aa an in i i lot ion ter OT an 
i i i i i i i i i i ite. Sim wa - pfcld I WOOkl] 
v i - i .i-...i upon her ab i l i t y , her ea 
p t i i t i i . t ami her usefulne-- Sim WO! 
paid in ooln ef the realm 
I i t i price would • lee a nd fe l l ac 
cording i " the general market for mov 
tures and her specific value. 
I h r i hm ti i i it- ami her bCUIIty were 
I M tin l i l ies, nml Bteddol k would 
in- quoted mt i lm Soul Exchange i iht 
demand fm- it roea and fe l l , ns the 
I,I.I.|I-I *, rm ii it,, reeeed " i i l l mint in il 
t - lnj e hail been ehniieroned bj 
I he i ..ni|ialiy anil h i - I I>UI re\ • n In U 
fi.r i l is.-iplinr l i u i uoVt 
nil Inn it \ Ht .M. | t .• m i l nit' 
i ln- Bermond Inclosure, Ami they were 
a 4 helplei i • " i t Inn sis any nl her i wn in 
pporates in 
iin- undertow uf passion 'J lies wen* 
two emotional people wi thout a bar 
r ler 
Among the counties thin ij 
.iin.nl thi • rimen't 
aurrendera one mot Ive oem • n ba \ e 
i.i t M im. i h ignored, tbougti 
have exerted i i n it Inf lnem i ai a a 
re i n d more Into i he e urlds 
of business, of ar t , nmi of freedom 
w i t h only themaalves fot their guav i* 
ia i i - . 
(innii tportamanahlph ti hut n i l of 
tmuggery, a contempi tor too careful 
s.-lf pi-uteetiiui, ii disKllsl fnr a holler 
than ih,.a self-esteem othsso are ami-
able attitudes of inimi that mate for 
popularity. To bo a nUaer of one'i 
graces, a byprochoodiiacal coddler of 
one'i \i11in-. |g m be nnloved nmi un-
lovable. 
l 0 many a mnn w i l l gamble, hrellk 
i law, risk career, his health, ht« 
l i fe, gel i l ru i ik . sieal. - lay, ami play 
tin- fool rather than thee tha reproach 
thai In* Is a mollycoddle, a Puritan, • 
pr ig, I MNs Naney. a c v v i i r i l . :t 
Pharisee, 
Ami I I I I I I I I a woman a bo aould 
imi yield Im* lOVe Or luxury H U M h:t\e 
consented for Peer of seeming to be 
overproudi i t t hgy i cold, pnui ivh. die-
obeying, superhuman, subnormnl, no 
sport Huinnlike. 
Mem hail hei li IWOpI nine ln-\ | 
iim moorloge by i summer storm <^t' 
devotion to young •Tarnaby, ber flrel 
|n\e N.iW ihe v\a- In le . l Imr um-(mis 
I'lii adrlfi by the gradoui gveture of 
good le i inv. -h ip w i th a colleague. 
s s s 
The i h . . in I M i \ e stretched t Ion a 
In i i s t gf pa lm- l ike hOgO OOOOnuta dark 
age ing t lm gaudy weet The tu tomo-
btlea of every make were so nmny 
ihn i they were almoal oae lun:; auto 
mobile, m- a i leeet • chain nu w k l d i 
they - i i i i a- black heede Thei r l i u h i -
•were rmmlng out BOW like aar l j Btara 
pr ick ing i MS in i i ky Wat aUtea and 
miles i in- h ighway mounted nml wrlth> 
ed uluiiit i lm eteepa of precipice*, bug-
ging the rnek- tn h-i pam car after eur 
u i th lamps fiaahlag In f roni of Mur 
red pesseogert 
in sbnosl every "bay" where ihere 
wn- a hii nf spuee a motor b i d t top 
IH-.I ami d rawn cloat to the c l i f fs ide 
in i im dai ic i t ' i i <nr a wheeled eoU 
tiuh*. ii love h.iai ai anchor in a 
stream m . -.< n Ignoring end Iguored. 
There w u - a t l range Influe in i i i i -
lei in renl iny-»lery BveiJ H here lOVeVS 
Hern Il i i l ill— 1 l i e iu - . l \ . in . inqdcUOUS 
enliet alineli l Melu tel l ilis^i.--1 ut Ibe 
first doaeu, nmusemenl or contempt 
ft.r the I ie \ l f i l l y . In l i ' l a iue fnf l l ie 
next, end 
Claymore did tim apeak nt* t h e n or 
-if anyth ing alee. Sa wus boo i.usy 
tw i r l i ng I lie wheel uml gTITgtTsl the 
l i t t le i i is ia i ie .s between the edge nf t lm 
. I i l l ami the ears lhal whiz/e. l pget 
I In If wax up 1 lu- en mm hm hem I 
llghl ransacked a black cove end Bound 
tm motor in aaoeoealoo af the eetnary 
nf n iuh l . An<l here, In Min i 's dui l lh 
astonishment, in* abrupt ! ] checked his 
tar a nut: in n i l tin- road against the 
wni i of rubble, -and t topped -hm i w i th 
a sij-h nf exaggerated fatigue, 
•We i l , im groaned, " thla la • d r i ve l 
r n real i im it yoa don't mind Pre! 
tS h i re , eh' :" 
i i l i n n ' : i \ ei ii i.t gloom i hey 
looked ecro • a fat bomlom re-i in-
to ; l l t l l II in nu Whleh (he lisi-u 
iii....a poured ii - i h u ! Niagara in ihe 
dn7.\nu radlaaoa a creamy shaft " t 
yucca ttoodi • candle blown oul in I 
deserted rathedral, 
Tin- Blghl JI• r woo of i strange gen 
tleiies-J. and Ihe 0BTS thnl slmt pa-l 
i bran ao Light inin theb retteat 
There v \u- a Long, lODg BJlanOB thai 
f i i ie i i .Mem w i i h u terror she ooald nol 
ip ihe ii) enjoy. Uta could imt tell 
wheihcr she lua i - l her nun heartbeats 
in* h i - , bnl excite rit wns nthrnh to-
gether in Ihe l i t t le enmh Ihul luui 
brought them so swi f t ly i " th l i re 
mote seclusion. 
n . i> more a ;i dumb sn bmg i lmt 
Mi in inni l inn- to Danes i " be i f r a l d 
i.l' Whal he WOUld >•>>• i ' i " ! tO I" ' in 
i.. » i ii i i .a i in* would get ii 
that -im 'nu i l l know what her answer 
would be. 
She fell a h a f l l i i i " urn i i l ; , int> nf 
h.n sir sin- could nol Imagine o but 
-•lie might ' h ' nr sa.\ , She bail nel hail 
mui 11 experience >>( men, hni enough 
I., knou t iu i i before long be would 
In i t iate Mm U mortal procedure i lm i 
i lh au i i i m a ih i i i l urn. 
i .mil a \oyaga : i i ter a kl 
She Inhl hi I ell lhal Ihe m.l,\ i i ' l l l 
ami proper thing to do would be to 
in t.lt I , I.u hhi. ami pi i \ < ml al 
| l ln- |.i ' . lannl imi nl' IM 
Lutegi It j t f noce ary, she musi 
| i tch, sen ).". run 
Bppenl im help to anv 
l i \ , ni', ,i ;t l:i 1 I ••• Orl leap "MT Hi' 
• IH i and die foi t i 
thl i w hn WOM tbal She ami w lu> w a 
lhal l h I . l l thflt tOld ' a' ll .t i l ler WO 
Hia 11\ th I 
i i . i eir told s i i " ti.:,i Ur 131 
• ' i i i n imi he treated ns un ordlnury 
ru f f ian , an in oh nt nui J aget'Ui kn > *.« * 
II f i end lb* hmi treated inn n l ib most 
ill lit , l ie I Mill I. J I I ulu | h.' I l l l kl 
bad given ber bis admiration, bla 
prni-e. h i - i|<<\ . i lmu, b l l mule bul evi 
ilont n f i e t i i . i u 
i f lie loved her and revealed bis 
inve, sim ci iuhi h imi iy reward Me pati-
ent eh h u i ry w i th prompt Ingrat i tude 
mul vinleii i n ami lea > T lm l 0 hi 
make her the Ineulter aol him 
sin* I I I I I I he rer j gentlfl arlth him 
ami aa l him kimll.\ to CorDOBI ninl imt 
in M|N»II ihe pleasant f r landahlp thut 
she hail p i l /m l . 
it* Ut Olnj e -tnnihi propose 
nui r rhmn. that WOUld make h i - eiuesscs 
acceptable according tn sane oanone, 
though imi in all Hu* he could l inl 
marts •'*' And she did uot eranl to 
inai rv him Sim tlhl lint wnnl tO BUI 
ry anybody .in-t noa she wa- a bee 
woman in I free oountr j 
She WM imi tree. Imwever. f rmn 
Ilm vvilelmty uf th is Bight, thla ihei i in, 
i im \ n - i yearning nf thi- . mountaln-
mis beauty s im waa aot free of the 
d imeter of desire, the hunger in he 
embraced mul kiaaad -nui whlspwed 
In. 1 he IU, ,1 In U- kepi WU|-tll 111 1 tl** 
cold louelineee of the world. 
Her thoughts spun giddi ly In her 
mimi . a i l entangled w i th I skein nf 
romantic threads sim wn- po-ung 
nml j u . l l > j ,ml l ime \ \ i i - Wu-t in^ hot 
flowery graeea Borne mm bloomed) 
while • he debated arlth boraeU i 
doubtleiM Innumerable women bave 
idiuhis. ciaymore*a owa mind wus a 
ihan- <.i equally ancient platitude! "i 
nf a man-, philn-nphv 
Ai length be found the courage ••; 
the i i unll.\ to - l ip b b :mu ul I Mem -
waist ami to draw bet etoee be him 
lb* wn - aluin-t e alaiuiei l thnr 
delighted in find that -in* hardly re 
i I. -I a l u l l . 
l i e took iu-r bands in bis and w h l i 
pared, "^ our poor l i t t le banda an 
enl.| I" 
i h. ii bi Idaaed t bem «i ih oold Upa 
that Im l i f ted at -e tt- l.el s .llnl Inl iml 
them w.nu i ami strangets l ike • reoa 
egalnei i n - i uh . 
lh* wa - as iii in -] J i f i.or** 
Were Ihe f lntt l i p - he hail e\ er ki-^e.l 
• ;is i f i,,. I I ; I , I j u - i invented Icii Iui 
T i n n in a frenay af areadi r he closed 
i < 'outlnued nn Page Beven I 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
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I l l l K M . W - H I KMItl.lt .'li. Will THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA PAtii: THREB 
Secretary of State Crawford, Stricken 
With Paralytic Stroke, Died Saturday 
: KENANSVILLE NEWS t 
* + 
+++*+++4*+ -M.++* *+* * *+ *+ - l - l " l -
School ,,|i,*ii,*,! nn Fr iday wlm • 
I i t t taadsaoa, Bran w l t b i l i - ' SIST. 
i*nii> mui twe l f th grodea absant, H u 
School - . - ' i n - wel l l i ik i-n u|>. The 
paptla in i i i . - j i i i i i .H' nmi s. i i i .n h i^ i i 
BChOOl Kill.Ies 111. l l i i-- i*. l i l l III.* ** l l l l i i l 
ninl 001 llliil.v. Am,'Hi; I lm-,* wlm 
I M M ,111',,lleil III I I I , ' K i -s l h ich 
•eel I n re : IttSS Mini.* Baaa, BoOStls 
i n i i u . . Dorothy I i l ek i * i - . i i . K rore t l 
Brewer, Adr ian sad Brie Bor is , 
M r l l i i , i ] . i . - i n . s i - n l i i l i v e , , l t i n * H u l l ' 
Uef ln lag t . i . . or KlaaUmnaa, sad Wa l l 
Mi ,,liu. ,,!' II,,I,,imw, were* ill Kcunn*> 
v i i i , , on Monday. 
Mrs o. H i v m . i i . n i ra tnr i on 
' l u e s i l n y I l i i l l l ll w e e k ' s i i * * i l w i t h l l . r 
paren t ! In Vnrnvl l l ,* , S. ('. 1 I.-i - I M * i 
Dorothy l a i i i i a l l . aooompaalad bei 
i it-
n , , n !• u,,.\,i-. ,,r Botopaw, s|n*ni 
Sunday in Kaaaaa-rilla, snd hold Horn 
iiiL- .-nnl BSSM MrTllOSS m l l " ' M.- lh" 
t l is l ehiir.-h. 
There wsa • naattef l o l ths P. T, A. 
Ul Illl* sel 1 hulls PrldS] nielli 
' i ' ln- waatbor wus bad, sad i h . ' s t tsn 
• iun.*•• wns s-iniiii. i'h.* nasi i ln . ; 
arlll i„* ,,11 Fr iday, October t* Bf . ty. 
,,u<* la u r f sd in .- i i thara w in 
he u u e l r e l l I , , | l i, ,-l - .111.1 I I I . ' l i l n n -
. i i i i i ine i i i'm i iu* w o r k f..r tha i i 
Ing tens 
Mi B V, nPIUlpa un.l dausbter, 
K u l l i , rim*, un.l M i s I ' W. ToSliaallO 
r i a l in If I—SIII. I I i Wedneadaj i*, 
meet their i l inih,- i . M i - W I'- Is ' " * : ! '• 
u I,,, rataraad bonis « i n . tham tot • 
\ i-n of aeveral ds ] 
I ' A l . l . M i A s s i ' i : . Sepl 21 Dentil 
I .w iny , ' | I , 1 , H I I h o e i i n - e r u f I I . I ' l u y 
Onwf la rd , T.".. Flor ida aeeretarj of 
. t u t u I'm* n i u i M .".ll v e i n s u u i l ,,lu> ,,! ' 
Mu* i , . i i i , . i i - . , , I , I , i imi, i i , o f f l i ca la 
Mi* i ' l . i w Pol -I l i- »l ul hi** bOSM her,* 
i n i , o'clock tbla D u r n l n i of bypo-
- lu i i , * sasanon ls , superinduced hy ,*i 
.*. .-nt u i i i , i i I-*, rh,* n n l 
ejiine salat ly , a i bs lay in *•. * i 
\ i - . i., ,*. i. | * i i iTer i . i .1 para l j ii<-
atrofee whi le he I. pt Wedaoaday nlgbt. 
fhorada) af ter n his condit ion araa 
eported *<• grave bul yesterday hr 
*-i***ini*il i,, h.iv. Improved Deaplta af. 
, , i i * ,*i attending | , i i> i tdana to prs* 
renl the developnn al <>I pneumonia, lu* 
i I*.*H 111.*r t i , I 
, ,,', i,„ i, i;* i M L . hasten! 
a,-ui i i . 
Kuneral *-< n Irea Todoa 
I 'ui i . i I I i * c i , e * - -,*, I I I l.e l i , 1,1 bora 
tomorrow nft . n n rrom 11 Intty 
Mcthodlal . h u n i i i i „ * H , I .1 c. 
Qrogan, Peni ta, • clone poroonal 
• in. Re, w . i i i s Smi th , paator 
,r ih,- i . * i i ,* Bei i i m , i m 
Btf-pb. I. •-' uml III mtt. 
l ls l i , , | , l - is i ik \ . l i ihuit. of ' I n ' l:|iis 
upal . i i . , . , . - , . w i l l •,1'fiieui,* Bu r i a l 
f, i l l I,,* Ul 111.* - l)- l I I l l y ee l l l , -M l , her,* 
Hon*,i,,*, i . . . ! . . I I , cabinet membera 
F. R. SEYMOUR 
K«xl«terr<l l^>tumr|r i«t 
St. G-BBBsl I Inr hla 
Bi ( loud IsOdgc No.Wl 
V. & \. M. 
* n.l uml fourth 
Friday cTenlng of each 
uumth. 
.Whiting B re th ren W H I O I I M * 
I 1 T K K <r. V B. I I A 1 X 
It. 0 . mthTi NOLI »S. Master 
\ B 0OWG1 it. Serreinry 
i. o. o. v. 
B t Oloud Lodfs 
\ , . mi, I. u. O. -f. 
:nei,tH every Tues-
I V evening ln 
i i i h l lUllOW Hu l l 
>ii BlaW Yn l l ; ii ve-
nue. A l l v is i t ing 
brothers welcome, 
M. VOOKRODT. Nohle Grand. 
r B B D B B I t Seireiurv 
•-i i i ul Chapter No. 41 
O R D E R 1 A S T K K N S T A B 
• ,, i ,i , i'Wurviluy in the 
asaa-fl] ni T BB p • a tho Q L I 
Ba lL Vla l t iu •• welcome. 
MKS KTHEL CRAWFORD, Matron 
MKS. blCUS I'AWLEY, See'y. 
AMU-KAY W. O V K R S T R K K T 
At (4 inw> -a l - lnw 
Off ice ever Hsuk • , OKcenhi 
.r ids 
.in.i ju-i i.i - of i lm Rtipreme cour l a i l l 
aerva ;is honorary pallbearera, Real 
iimii** ni* Tel ia t ie aaao ertl] be acttyu 
iwi I lbeamrs. 
Upon requeet nf Oovernor Car l ton ( 
Mr Crawford 's bodj la j in rtats ba 
neaitii On- -iiiiiiM- af i iu- oanttol f r o n 
aoon today, nnder m i l i t a ry guard , and 
a i II i't iu;i i n I In * r. • n n l i l t l m t ' u u e r n l 
i i row 
Mute litihinehN l l u l l -
i im yo\ . i n.u proclaimed i i " 
• •r Mr i Iran ford at tha hour nf re 
si i inpi in i i of state boalneaa iiii*^ morn-
ing after whieh tbere was :i general 
i.'ii iu n i l department of rtate 
jfoi t i i i i i inni u n i n Uondo j i in ' atata 
aupreme • i -~in.nl in ad journmen l 
ror ihe Bay, 
I n h i s | i i n i 1; , in. i l i>. i i . i l m gOVOrDOf 
-» i i i die grnal asal af tbe Mans bad 
been returned to l i im bf **a devoted 
son." Ti i i* t ransfer \\;i> made h.v wu 
Hum Blonham Craw fo rd , Or lando, eld* 
est -nn nf sreretar ) . \\ ha 
U - e e | i | e i | I l m s. ; i l I'm* blS l . i l l i e i WfaSU 
\ i r Qrawford flret took off lee, 
r..i : ' i rears hi-- Rather hm pre 
i . i l e i l l i i m i l l l l n - su i i l l i e i ' , " i h e 
. " \ t i n o i • p i • " l.'i n m l i n n - u i d i n r e f e r 
r inu in Mr. Crawford, "W-or nenrly 
• l u i r . i t n i i r \ this trust hus remained 
In m m f i i n i i l y . l l i s n.nv r e i u r n e i i i n 
pride as w i i i as gr ie f fm- it cornea back 
w i i lmu l ;i Stain . i i i tin* w linh- m lm 
n l ' l i n i i . i t ' " 
Cont inuing, tbe governors proclama* 
II.rn . ; , i . i , ' i h e n d Udlnga deal u 
• h loW I n I l ie tfreut s ( i - r n 1 : i i y V 
aaaodates in th r capttot, Ihe count loai 
Frlenda throosbonl tho Baata l e w 
im n w are to r u e ,.i enemies i few ennui 
. . . n n t ;iv m n i i i l i i . u i l s . I h - w u s n l 
ins i i i e r . - i l e . l u u m r u h l e , : i M e u m l 
patr iot ic, 
"'riu- graal baart af Uw si j i ie thut 
fol lowed in li l«' a i lh lova I ml prlda 
BOW lwn \ s i n BOrtOU H r e f h i m i n i l e u l h . 
i - u l i* i l> m l n d f t t l of h i s inun.v v i r tue* - ; 
a n d |*;i l i i n l In se r \ i . n s . " 
\ i i e r i * ->u in^ l i i s p i ne tnn i - i i l n n . t h e 
governor called i meeting ot bta <ui>-
i l i e l I n i l i ^ e i i s s t l u t u i l s of l l m i r |U*n 
poaad part ic ipat ion in Uta Funeral 
tomorrow, 
r*juii l.\ i l l I teiUi i le 
Mt Crawford died n r r o a a d e d hy 
members of his Immediate Family, 
M ind fu l er Mm serlousneei of bla enu 
i i i t im i . his s l i ch i ldren arete summon 
i . 1 . l u i n l i l i l i n n I n W i l l i u i u I , . 1lm> 
. i ; , i \ooty i 3 a j . i r., Tal la 
ii.. r.. buatnaas D I M I Totan T, B . Taal 
•onr lUe s t t o m e i end efaairman of i i m 
• - l u ie i l e n m i T ' i l In i v n e i i l i v e e n i n i i i i M e e 
M i l M i - i s I ; , I I , \ i r \ e a n d < J1: M 1 y s. T n l -
• e e . 
.uns -ni condolence From per 
i nil wallta of Ufa, Inc luding 
I. u m \ and • n> . . rn . i u i - , . . M I bed 
members >•>' H" ' fm i i i l y du r ing Ihe day. 
\nu>ii^ them weii* iiuise From United 
M i i h s ganator Park T rammel l , former 
Governor ICartin nmi othera arha had 
i. ti a i ih M r i I rawford in *-1:11«* 
;i Ffalra l-'m uni Cnvei' i inr M n r i l u 
-ui i i im wnuill at tend the run.uui \ 
number nf ra i l road nrr ieinis telegraph-
l l I III l l ' ••> 1111KI I 11 >' 
FOB ^ 1 1 OH K K N T 
fcayantaf In u»**ii I'Stnie 
A i l l n 
\\ II. MIIKSOM 
fUrtiUvr) 
s r . CLOl D n \ 
FREDERIC STEVENS 
v i PARI PUBLIC 
Beal i S L U . , i in* bMuraaoo 
Humes, I nis. IffSBUJB 
Nina f i O. O. f Bul 
i • ,- in i t I I 
- i i - - . . . . * . — ^ - . — . 
I ' l ien iK -.1 Mi I I A H u n i i . o t 
i .u 'k- i .nvi i ie. a im im- IMVU a fro* 
i | imnl visi tor in Ki-nui isvi ih* w i t h 
i n r buaband, n . A Bvuna, who la 
i t a t e representative of the Florida 
Hardware r ° - u i " w f^a t tn learn " i 
in-i- death laal vTedneedaj at s i Via 
re in 's boapltal iu Jackson^ ilh*. Inter 
ii m u l w u s i n I l m I'.i in i l v In l i n \ V i - * l 
Evergreen cemetery in JaekaonvUle, 
ItABTIII.I .MlSS IS I l i l lO l i 
I OMF06KR \ s l)KA<." RERO 
in ihe rule " i DnvM OereoU, a 
roung newspaperman, EUchard Bai 
thelmess wrltea • muateal play i " 
i,iv iiev\ e-i product inn a hich 
is now playing al the Afaade Theatre 
\ complete scene From i l i i1- musical 
product ion i-^  reproduceed by the Vita* 
phone process in "1 i rag." --"i i a beau 
l i f u i , hanntina on i * nt l t led My ^•<y\-^ 
. if the \ i ! ' - " i - played snd wing hy 
n large stage enaomblo. 
In tin* Btory, l l n r l ' i e lme- . vHtea 
uml eoiupoacs u musical product ion 
nailed * T h e Leee Pi in • T h l i la 
produced b | the Women's Gu i ld nf 
I'uris. Vermont Utlci in Hm s*inry. 
when Ilm slur is f.-unil hy • critical 
momenl In his life, "Tho LOVe r r inee" 
poni • rn his reecue nmi gains Por h im 
ihe Independence «^> neeeaaary tn his 
happini 
••I H-.-m" is baaad mi tho novel bf 
W i l l i a m Dudley Pellaj and w a i direct-
ml h \ l-'i u n l i I I jWd It bl U M l"- r e i ' i i t 
dialogue production and tha aaeand 
K f i r i n g Feature in wh ich Barthalmeaa 
haa appeared. Tbe FUta) was ihe M I -
sa t lona 1 hi t , "Weaty ftlver" Xha iun« 
por t ing eaat ta i Tag," Includes U la 
Lee, Aiiee. Kathar ine Ward , Lucion 
•Ll t t lef leld, Tom Dugan, Ua rgaret 
i*'h-iiiiiiLr nmi othera, 
RX-OOV. 1 0 l l \ \V. MARTIN TO 
Hi II I) PALATIAL RRSIDEN4 I 
S M \ I I UIKIMIM. l i i n s i s 
sun. N O STATE LICENSE 
i i. i-u--es w m imt be requl i - -i 
From rooming bouses of teas than tan 
rooms according to a statement sent 
out by Hotel C mlssloner Ben i i . 
Boetaln t i i i - ; week Tha laat legiala-* 
i n i . pa -M-.I :i iun, sponaofud Bf Mr 
n mending the law to exempt 
rooming bouses of less than tan rooma 
From tha taa Inatead sf leas thaa Five 
ns Included In itn* previous act, The 
change w i l l effect about MOO n 
rooming heuaaa operated In many In 
sinimus by persons dependent upon 
a aan a ot - l ivel ihood. 
A magnificent Bngltah manor house, 
in im erected on U u r lvae adfa -it ihe 
Fool <>t' lOdgewood avenue, in Jackaon* 
viih*. by Rs Oovernor J-ohii W tfartln, 
Of I I.-li.ln. \\IM I tf Of I lm 0Ut> 
standing beaut] v o t a ef tha n u t h 
and tha moat beaat t fo l rosidouoe In 
. l i i e l i s n u v i l l e 
T l u ' manor house w i l l hava aa ap-
propr ia te setting, tu a •pace 260 Feet 
i iei ' i i nmi u Frontage on i ' " ' Bt Johns 
r iver 400 Feet long, Tha l i 
w i l l spread For • distance of I 
along nu* r iver ride, « i t h u depth of 
I i It , i \ l . n i : I l m l i v e i ' t : f i l l s i i l u 
wi i i be a huge I lag stone terraoa, bor-
dered by nu ornamental i tona balu-
• t rade, w i th monumental steps leadlnn 
down bo i im - i n i . - n Tha i rounds aro 
in he boaut l fu l ly landscaped. 
'I'he BOON Itaelf w i l l run Hue to 
t rad i t iona l Bngtlab nu t t> pa The 
outetde f in ish is ent i re ly in rough 
t i . u i i i u i i i , Including i im roof at heavy 
rough, rar legatad slate, i he Bggg of 
i lm houae ndll )"• wh i tewa ihed rough-
Flni in ti brick, a i ih heavy ade-hewn 
CJ p r e s s l i n i h . I 
A rtriking Feature of tha houae la 
lln* spin -i* ui-- l iv ing Innin. L'r.x.'t.i I'eel, 
with high aah paneled walnai ot Im 
uml hand en iv . i l enrniee. Th is ninin 
w i l l hnve an ornamental plaataT" rib-
bed cel l ing. The -grant mantel w i n be 
iiuiu* in heavy nerved " . i i - A huga 
wtndoWi w i th landed Blnaa dtMirs, w i n 
I..nk OVW t h e r i v e r I'l 'tun t h i s r n m n . 
T im dining renin ts u spaelotta m'-
tu i r . \ v i ih panalad wal la of pteot Finish-
eii in nnt i ip ie cream. Tho entrance 
h u l l I s f i n i s h m l - i n i i L . r i n Hu - L i v i ng 
r i n u n u i n l is u spi l t I m is m u n i I 6 x t t 
f n e t . H e r e Is f e n t l l i e i l I l u , i \ * n:lU 
hand • arved newel peat nmi balua 
trada. T im bal l opens Into n loggte 
Facing i lm ni .<u Impressive 
\ lew aa nm- < ntcrs t im bouse, Tho 
iii bave ni l modern Improve-
Shuffle-board Courts To 
Be Crowded When 
Tourists Arrive 
The s i , r i i u u i BhuffJeboard club is 
heart i ly in accord w i th the publ ic i ty 
commission plan nmi believes thut i f 
iu e .s- fu l ly carr ied nui B t Cloud 
populat ion w i l l he doubled w i t h i n t in 
aeal few i imnihs. Though Hie eluh 
ims nn lota lu give away or moany i<» 
donate, n ims bean peralstently doing 
•ome boosting worh in rata-tton in 
s h u l f l e h i M i r i l I n t heaa c o l u m n s i h e | N I K | 
l e w w iH-ks . S h u l T l e h o i l l - i l in ;i f a s r i l i n l -
Ing gaaa in whlota taoal lealdents 
u i n l l i e w c n j i m r s niu,\ pu 11 l e i p u In . 
Tim inurist sen aon. arhleh la soon to 
In* i i inler wny, w i l l see u greal inunlmr 
nr ihuff leboai-d aathualaata nt. i f ie 
enuris ai t im ei iy park. 
Among Hm reecni Improvement • 
noted oonalafeed in taa Inata l la t lon uf 
scoreboards behind1 benchea i a ti 
Hum is e l iminated, fm- the playev .hist 
i i f . i i . l s t h e sen re ;i m l - i t s dOWU W i t h -
• mi i i ie naoaaatty nf nmidiiK a few 
s l ips , whnreus i i i i i iu pag) mie hud 
tn wnik ii tew feet in i iu- scoreboard 
(nailed tn i tree) aod return to ihe 
l u i u h .
 m 
w h i l e queues nre p len t i fu l , d l e o ' i n 
son roe aa si ra whats In leeiuiui . bul 
it u nnderal I thai new equipment 
ims been ordered and w i l l im a l lo t ted 
to u l l courta. Bome of the playera 
carry t imir own queues, rem . 
they do t ini i i h-y i re record bi i a lo i 
i ine of ' he i ert ni recruit -. imw ei ar, 
usually wai ts un t i l n pponenta pick 
their quenas bi tore ba gats his and If 
be bould >^ In the game, ba would i ik* ' 
to kimw why i im careful ly selected 
quenea ful led in trorh mlradaa. ih-
is i ln-\ muy, il is
 ;, l i t t le dO08 Of g M ] 
mat ter that doea the trlofc, 
' M' l u l e l Im e . i u i l s b a i e nn l I M I J I 
I V g U l a r l ] put r n l l i ' / e . | . l l u n I n i l m |M'I'-
plstent Interference nf Jupe -Jupiter. 
i in* 11iny - .u - . ' i i i-- -nun over, nml 
Hi. n n . ' w i i i im enlivened hy a large 
number of ihu f f le re , both looal mid 
i rn ie ii n i , who prove themaelvea an* 
thuslastlc ef Hie outdoor peatlme. 
Those w lm crave excitement w i l l f i nd 
ihuf f leboard oneKcelled in imi r -p l i i 
• i i i i -
Tbe ' i u h haa not taken on any nui of 
town contest prefer r ing t-> wa l l un-
t i l tour ists a r r i ve , -nine uf whom are 
i i e i i i i h i i m p i n t i s i : i i n i i I I J I I i .u i t t u i r u u -
i i ienis w in in- staged in order t imt t in 
hei i , r nnd stronger playera mny he 
ehoaeu tn represent Bt. <'iumi in fu-
ture events w i th towna w i th in motor-
ing distance. 
IM» NOT M I s K I I ' K I ^ I s l 
We i i i e uuw entering ou im e i teus lve 
advert is ing campaign whieh maana a 
meni deal in uur euminini i ly. 
Veslerdii.v I paUgallj lend nil l l l ler -
view. publlahed in tin- laal American 
magasJnOi w i i h W i l l i um Wr i^ lny . Jr., 
ni ' . h e w i n u I I I I I I l u i i m , m m u f i h e m u s t 
extensive advert isers of modern thnea. 
Mr v7rlgtey*a rtataaant, i m strung 
fnr honeat bal lyhoo hm you cant i " ' 
both a i i ; i i nmi u •ueceaoful s n l i e n i a n " 
vary much appealed to i i reoaU 
mi tn my mind t im manner in which oo 
mnny uf mir bootn s:ilus in l-'luriihi 
were made in wh ich tha motto ;ip* 
parent ly waa never mind wha l ynu 
promtao hut hn sure nnd "et Ihe m 
mi ihe dotted Una." Thm k ind nf 
saleamanehtp proved the miduiii-^ ot 
t h i - - LH . • and eur beat hold la tn adopt 
M r W T m l e y ' s i n e t h u d . 
W i t h i n fl v luu-t t i m e l i u i n y u f m i r 
dt iaana w i l l he receiving Inqulr lee 
From Frlenda ;is to prospects uml eatt* 
t i i i tons in our d t j . i orgs : i i i tu * - i \ a 
eii mi hi s t ra igh t fo rward statamenta of 
what we have, I fany people w i n emne 
• lnwn here tn tnveatigata and we want 
FOlkS in Im uhlu in sa] ' " ihe i r f r i e i uN 
this property IK just ns represented. 
One sueh party Wil l *lo lis gOOd where 
us nim party ^ " i nu away w i th the Idea 
that wa .-in* mlarepreanting w i n .in u 
;in infinity nf harm. W. O. KIN<J. 
ENROLLMENT FOK THIS COMING 
SKNSION NTILL ON INCREASE 
F L O R I D A -STATE < " I i i <;i i n 
. sepi. SS. Aooordlng tn the 
pn t in outlook, t im enrollment i'm- tbe 
1039 BO aeaalon al t im n o r i d a Btata 
Collage Por Women w i n he even larger 
than thut of lu - i year whieh number 
eii IBM -MUlleiHs. 
A I I r is in i im realdence hul ls were 
in ken severnl miu i t lm BgO, nnd s i inn 
ihn i i ime quite a number ol s tuden l -
bava i lgned up to l ive in pr iva te nunaaa 
n e u r l l n * e i u n p u s m u l i n s u n n i l y I H U I ^ S . 
Tin* enrollment fm- ih is *-,aai i i tnad l 
ty on t im lacraaae ns new students 
u m enter ing each day. 
^pBUGS 
-FUaa—Moaquttora— Brdbngs—Roaehea—Moths—AaU—Flcaa 
Walorbaga—Crlckcta and maay other luarda 
Writ, fm mtmSmi mmkl.1. MtCmmim » C, l a l i a m , Ud. 
Bee Brand 
I N S E C T P O W D E R 
or LiQuid Spraij 
Uymm tmtm i n i ,1 I t a U , aa I 
mmylj SUms SyT mmt Tmt -HOC, 75c u d , 1 . 2 1 . G u » - > 0 « S r r - l O f . 25c, 50r SM. ,1.00 
G a - l k 
Josiah Ferris, Veteran Newspaperman, 
Becomes Sole Owner of Apopka Chief 
Iodine found in n o r i d a vegetablea 
recently subjected in P M S imv proved 
another hi*; point in favor ur ihis 
•fate's teed rappl] Ho wi thho ld tell 
lag the wor ld ahoul thla great health 
element is tu "knap uur l ight hidden 
nnder ,*i b u he i / 1 saj •• t ba i tavanport 
Times XftXt is ;i ,,,.1, fur Hi. I ta te 'le 
part moot of agr icu l ture and nm stute 
chamber of common a Healt b 
elements ine to im Found in F lo r i da ' ! 
; i i i ' . sunshine, Frut t i .-mil vegetables, 
uieiiis, Including Incinerator, water 
•oftener, ui) burner boater, ate, Tha 
a in imn .- r.uir aai I i 
i pproxlmat i I 
UtHI 
i i K I . A M i u , I ' I .u i . I , i . .s-ejn L i . — 
purchaaa by .it.-inh Perr ls at i bn 
AiM.j-ku ch ie f , weekly newapaper pub-
llahad in Apopka i'nr the paat eight 
yenr**. area made public yeetentay i».\-
Alher i M Ha l l , Iui i m r uw imr nml 
editor. 
Josiah Ken i-, l r . , " h u is associated 
w i t h his tether in i im I 'Vn is Pr in t ing 
Oompanj in Carol ina Court , w in BWVU 
in AiMI]>kii Immediately and ussimm 
I n i s i i u s s e i i n l i u l u l ' I h u p; t |NT, w h i l e 
l i n l l w i l l remain as editor at least for 
Hn- i ime beoag< 
it i.- ununrstood that t in* plana <>( 
H m new' in ; t l inu :e ine i ; t . ; i l l tot t h u i ie-
v e l u p m e n t u f I l m p u | i u r i n t n Q 
weekly appealing i " ihe ultisens 
throughout central F lor ida. 
I ' f i i i . sr.. brlnga in the Apopka 
Chief ;is ndvlaor many yems of news 
paper experience ns we l l ns many 
w i n s uf peraonal experience iu poll-
u t u l e u l i l u e t w i i ; 
l i f e n l ' P l O l i d a , l h - 1)0H l i ^ '*.] 
- i l l - e I 
Both Hu- Or luudo I teporh 
nnd Hm i i r lando Horn ing 81 i 
arero eatablished hy Ferr is, and > 
Im - u h l H m S e i i l i l i e l t f i y e u r s agO t n 
Hie present owner i'i* entered the 
[srinting bualneaa. He wns the 
newspaper D U D t " bring i lm tele*; ipta 
newa aarvioa t<» central F lor ida . A t 
..ne Hum Ken ia owned tl io Hai •! 
r i l f n l l i ' I 
Ttu- ni, i ny \ eu r s t h e - i n i u i - I 
lum heeii ona l r man of tin* Orange •• 'uu-
i.v ih-iiiu* ru i i i * executive comn 
in announcing t in* sale of tho i 
i i u i i paid t r ibute b he 
qual i t ies '<r leadership, expnrlenoa .md 
Interest In t lm publ ic we l fa re 
Ferr is und his MUI WOUld br ing ti 
publ icat ion and i " Apopka and the 
Beet it »n which it a in sen t. 
Kli. DOl'RLK I'KOi.KAM BTATK B.iNK DKP08ITORS 
AT . iRTADB THRATRE "W NOW I I I I i I \ IMS 
K l i i n k s tO he t i l l e d . m l I.y . l e | M -
sta t ing t imir eki inis agaluat t in ' Slate 
Bank ef Or lando and Trust Company 
aro avai lable at th«' bank, and -opiNir-
tun l t y w i n he given Bor di positors t« 
n n ..ui tboaa dafan blanks and f i l e 
t i iein. sccordlng to ii st i i ienieni made 
by W. 1.. T ln le i i . l iqn i i iu i 
i i w i l l greatly Cadl l tata tin* l iqu lda 
i im i . added Judge TUden, i f depoaltora 
w i n i i i un 1 tu tin- hunk prepared to f i l l 
.ml i lu* blaaka t h e m M t h e r (hnn tak -
ing t h u n away nmi keoplng t h a n f<u-
any Length nf t ime, a l though ta montha 
ara t i ivei i to ui) depoaltora in mnke 
elui i i is agalnal i lm hunk. Im iiddfld. 
when theaa da im Manhn aro filed 
i h e y w i l l he i l i p e k ' n l hy l l i e l i q u i d a l u i -
bofora d a t m cert i f icates ara laaued t " 
depositors, 
Th r i l l s -uni .-pills, lova .nnl laughter, 
hnve heen blendod together bO mnke 
Bob Steele's ' l l nu i l i n ' Fur i Nwger" 
u i i ieh n|k'us Baturda j at t im Aroada 
Theatre, an unusual ly enter ta in ing pi ' ' 
turn. 
l u l u H u - latest F l h i sll. .ess i l ie ir-
represslble Bob Bteela tntroducea his 
'wguging personal i ty, Mqierh r i d ing and 
real ist ic act ing, w i t h te l l i ng o f fse t 
l i e glao la revealed aa u Fencer, hand] 
lag i n - t'.iii Mki* ,i veteran, A mi Tot 
f u r the r var iety in- dona amaatng stunis 
u i l l i ;i h l i l e k - l l . - l k n W'lli]>. 
Etange the " fonder l ' -n: nf thi 
w i l l glao he seen i i i - F u r y u f t lm W'il.l " 
T lm Story is h;|sell nil 1 he uinlyi i iu 
loyal ty of a <i"U tor his you th fu l mus-
ter who im-- Barred i year'a Imprlaoa* 
• n i i n m n l un | f u l - n . h n rm* BgngUT i s 
supported hy u cnpabla oaat whieh in-
ehnies Rarbara V fo r th , Pat O'Br ien, 
Robert Somans i ind A l Smi th . 
Henry \ e t n i i i i i : . the Routh Flor ida 
natura l is t , uf Naplea, Col l ier county, 
siiys hundreds of k im is n\~ exquis i te 
orchids onn ba grow in tha epou ; i i r 
in the -ui iHi par i nf Hie s lu l i ' . l i e 
is g rowing t h e n mni aaya T, L Hand 
ni' i..-iki- Charm, Bemlnola oounty, •-mil 
i lr, John Feeds uf Miami , u m also 
successful producera 
I I O K I I l \ SMALL 
TOWNS ARR S I K H I M . 
" T h e . Im l i i f i e i t t i n t i o f t l m . - m u l l 
i nwn is nf tremendous tmportanea i " 
ihe nat ion. Blectr lc power nml im 
prnved t ranaportat lon ara f i t t i ng thg 
smal l towna for tnduatr la l develop 
ment, enabling industry to dooontral-
lae nmi operate at lower ooata nmi un 
But inure piensutit l i v ing euml i l lmis 
fm i im worker," snys, I f a r t l n -i to-
sui i , preaident «r Middle West t ' t i l i 
Has C a 
WANTED 
Clean Cotton Rags 
NOT WANTED 
Dress Makers Scraps 
Bring to Back Door of the 
TRIBUNE OFFICE 
PAliK Kill R 
THK It.). Kl I in I PRESS AND MKRRITT ISLAND-PENINSULA TIMES 
j^tutlauSS^rntunr 
l-illill»li,,l <*.,,>* 1 Inn*.,I.i.v i.v Hi,. 
KT CLOUD I'llllM'NB .-OMt'ANT 
Trll.llli„ Building, St. .'l,,ll,l. Fla. 
i'I..Ml. r, JOHNSON , I',1'''"'.'""; 
a v . lons^i .s vi,*, i 
V , | JOHNSON s.Mvtsrjr Treasurer 
Knl,*r,*,| 
Sl 111,' I 
s,*i*,,n,l ,*lai«B instl mull. *r 
M i']„u,l. I'I ,rl,ln 
Aitvertlslni! bills nn* liaynlile »!> tl"- " " ' 
„f sarb in.nilh. 1-artlea nol lino-wn lo 
lis will I..* i. .jiii*.*.! l„ pas In llilviinae. 
1 " . ' - 1 ' 
Letters to the Editor 
ltdltor Tribune 
Tin- wr i t e r Im- « . i l , In,I " i l l i L-i'i-nl 
lataraal tha Initiator] eOosts at tin-
Publicity Col ill.'.' I" il- iiiHi'il'i ' " 
IMIISI.1I iii** proposed Pttblldtj Osai 
pnllMi lln-,,null I li.' iiii'.liiuii "f tlM Nli-
ii,,mil I n l , n n , lUSSl ill-. 11 —i"H-. 
newspaper ,irli,l,~ iili.l Hi.' l'i"1' Ual 
of dooora both la saat aad d t J mm. 
,n indicate *i Slowing lataraal miu 
,,.iiiiii,*iii*i* in ii Bterprlas. Thle la-
crossad oanfldaaes SOSMS b o a • bsfc 
i,*r understanding al tba scagtaaL lla 
thinking parson, when ths M a l l s ot 
ii,,. plan |a nada,gonad, " in hssltstt 
t,i ,1,, nil in lil*. pawn in i.ii"- ii I 
tin* complete soc pHahmrnl el tin-
plana nadar - a y 
si i i,,n.i. ni.MIL- wiiii i,Hni PlorMa 
, , i i ,s of Ita rises, i- boand to ni,.ve 
•long .lowly by ii- owa efforts nnder 
n.,nuni condltlona nm. with UM 
pOWat innl infill, ll I l l" Nilli.'nnI 
Tribune bach ol oar efforts "•• s r s 
-in,* i , advance farther dariag tha 
M i l | * .11* lilllll W Ll L> MVI o\\ ll 
. IT.,it*, in twenti y. ni- 'Hi.- Nmi,mnl 
Tribune la, as nil well kimw. Hn' 
rather of si. Cloud. II Barturad sa 
niui sre were slria t>. waHi stone. 
tlmt tinn- it ii.i- wntiii.li oar 
— wiih n paternal Interesi nmi 
MM* Wn,- il imt f.n- till" fuel tlli-
preel newapaper would sol r.'i' • m"-
ini-iii ,*,,n-i,i,*i* iin* prepoeltloa thai it 
sow innki*. in advance mn* Interests 
I',. n.i nllier . ilv ill Klniiiln. m till' 
Southland, wonld ii —i.t>-i- sudt nn 
irinii-.iii, in. Neither would nny other 
great newapaper coaolder pud. I i-r.»-
pedtlon Hum ii-. n i- nn onpnrallad 
opportunity ini' s i . t'lnii.l. Tha moot 
optlmlatic min,I .niitini i ,,111111,11, i* tn 
. oncdve Hi,, \:i-l siiMiili, nmi*. The 
Influence i- imi temporary bul will I" 
fall i.'i' poors i 
Ilm- m*,*il ii,,t In* In i-i*: lili*il I" see 
in,* great advantage! of ihi- oppot-
niiiiy. VN'I- .-niin,,i. wi* sisal sat, ass 
ii fall for link ,,f Intereal mi our part, 
Upon tin- - n n i - - ,.r iiii- v,unin* ii.-iii-=*-
iii.. iunn,'iiini.* oaward march ol oar 
• iiy I- ii imv wonder Ihoet wim baea 
-nm ih,* UgtS bava given "m ball at 
tha I"'- ii'.'.v peooasa ii neaaa thai 
.tin other ball will be worth many 
thass tin* proeenl value of thasa nil. 
v , i . there are many wbo bava Iota 
who luui* in,i contributed , alngte one. 
Now, Mr. Property Owner, whal 
• inv.* you :i,.ii,* - Whal aro yoa going 
*., ioi Tiu-n- i- -iiii need of rs 
!<>!.- nml iiniiii in , ,my. Do y.m want 
., , , ih, , n l u , i'lnn l'nil • Hn yOU 
.MIiii 1,, -,',- s i . d o a d struggle nn for 
in i \i-li-ln-,' Bar vi-iii'- I nn* ' if. 
vmilil v,,n Iik,* In see hundreds "f 
atraagere locate permanently with as 
Mil- winter*! Thle wonld sa un in-
erssss in imiri-i population ot mti pss 
•MII ihi- naaoa which i- spsu ss. 
Wnnl,i y,ui iik<* to see every bualneaa 
building occupied! Wnnl.I ynu like 
in -,-n evary room, apartmaal mul 
lmul ti i I.-.I I,, iniiin Hv v Wonld vm 
Mkn iii sty new modern realdence un-
let -nn, i'"ii * Would yos 
likn in ii-i,-ii t,, ii,, mualc .,1' lln* -nw 
nui tin* IIIIIIIIII, i i Would you iik.* tn 
, ,* BOW Iiinnii. BOW nimii-y. ni-w- iu-
-iiirnii,,ii sad new hopel Woald you 
like iii pas 'in- I'm 1,*."iiiitty developed 
mnl divine up nf iiu- rtcbea *>f ilu* on-
tilled - "ir- Would you iik., to 
-• bOOlfl mul , lull*, lu*- in, ri ;l-,-il in 
number mul Interest! 11 thaan thing* 
SPSS] I " y m i m u l y n l l I U I M * I I * , I , ., 
..<-!, mada goat donstloa nwke bade to 
in,ml.i'i- ,,f lln- rulili.-ily .-
mill,i' ;il ones nml llill- liil-li'll Illi' 
progreea of iln- > starprl p 
If it should full ynll mlghl Im 111.' 
poaalble, . 'ur people Imv.* sl* 
.Mivi iunn liberal in supporting p 
worthy .uns,*. n niy beettsacy Is 
in IHM Ui iiii -um ,,f ilu* merits of ths 
• in,*i i,i i-i*. 'i'ln- trouble artth tiii* 
n i ' ' i- Unit wo in*,, n,,i gra ping lla 
baportaaos ss Nadfij
 i(- ies bould 
tin- dow movement ,,f Uii- hni*.,rlmil 
undertaking i- lamentable. Ten i.n.. 
mii,,nil day mul night in nm ii over 
bava i-ii n min has 
dred nni' hundred bare givaa liber* 
"Ilv if I,lis ntnl in,,luy yvlu-ll lli.ri* 
should bave bt m • Ive hundred 
Woha ni'. Mr. Property Owner, 
wake nil! Dpon tbe Individual da 
passu, 'i allure of thla 
*i" i Unportanl undertaking n.. to 
* ii.n. it \ i '..in 
uiuii ' mul Inquire the i„*,*<i- \ , ,1 in i -
less in ussi-i iii any manner rlthts 
r power, i * il gb your 
Individual gtfta ilmt ti.i* plan i- IH,-
plble, Wsha up mui do your part 
'ilu- paopla nf tin ",!ii nm iiiimi.i in-.. 
Miis wny, Tbey are 
Mi. ii* grlpp uni] "vcrlinnlinir tholr cara. 
' l l u n - i - un I i nu * :'-,!* l i - I , , |u " , i :i 
This publicity iiiu-i I"- gotten 
i*i ih.*iu in nil poaalble baste, Becauae 
"i* ilu- the < "iinnii t i " 
•ms been a month in doing whal it 
-luiuiii hava accompllahed in tea days. 
Let Us do, NOW. mnl pal 
i, i n n t i " ! , WO 
* . i l l l l n t 






To iit. P u b l i c : 
I lmvi- been r eques ted by tin- Publici ty C o m m i t t e e to -A-rlts 
,i few Unas o a - m n r sulij<-<-t which I cons ide red ..l' ( r e a l Impor t -
ance I.- S i . el.>ml ui i i . i - tinn-. m coa r se tin- l a u n c h i n g of ilm 
Publici ty P r o g r a m sl tiii- t ime i- ilm nil Impor t an t pubject . T h i s 
i u n only be accompl i shed t h r o u g h the co -ope ra t i on ut our peop le , 
. \ i-ily l- .i u n i t III, -ii III. is i l.i in r! y in .ill i n i l i v u l i i . i l is a u n i t . I t 
i u k i - every pari ii> s t i m u l a t e and build np every a t h a r par t . Loyal 
t\- to home town consleta o l l i t t le i l i in^s .,- well ss I.iu-. The w r i t e r 
Innl m a d e II a rul. ' u.i.l n rigid one, in p u r c h a s e mnii- bul S i . ( ' luinl 
inmii.* b read , lu ppend lng a d ime for borne m a d e b read ilm d i m e 
s tays sl home . It pays l lghl .-nnl wa te r Mils, n pays local lu l l -
antl city l a \ . ll is paSSsd iroin oni* to tin* o t h e r m a n y l i n n s e a c h 
week p a y i n g va r ious ob l lga t lona , If I pu rchaoe O r l a n d o or L a k e 
lmul b r ead the d ime goes to O r l a n d o , L a k e l a n d ami ( In r , ii p a y s 
city Ughl and wa te r hills. There il p ays city t a s ami o t h e r obliga* 
l ions. Now. inv c o n t e n t i o n i- thai llie iliine lhal s l ays , i | IIIIIIII* 
he lp - every i M.I i v ill mil ami works con t inua l ly , Whi le Ihe d i m e 
iImt is spent lor foreign nuule b r ead i . lost to St . Cloud ami lost 
forever . Th is I l lus t ra t ion dea l s wiih a small m a t t e r bul the s a s s s 
app l ica t ion can In- m a d a to -ums ,,f nny a m o u n t . 
T h e rule of co o p e r a t i o n a- appl ied to u city is to pay n o t h i n g 
fni- OUl-of-tOWn un.iils lhal can l.e purchase , I ill t own , all l ln i ius 
I,, inu equal , 
Sl . Cloud has nniiiy t h i n g s of which wc mny be j u s t l y p r o u d . 
T h e r e is n n l a l n w n o f i t s - i / . c in l l l e s t a l e t h a t c a l l h o a s t o t ' a 
p r i n t i n g eo tabl lahmenl as la rge s a d ss well e q u i p p e d a- Hn- Sl . 
( l o u d T r i b u n e . I m a y . for pci-.nna"l r ea sons , d i s a g r e e wi th tin* 
ed i to r , Mr. J o h n s o n . Thai would not c o m m e n o e to jus t i fy me in 
go ing e l s e w h e r e I.M- my p r i n t i n g , P a t r o n a g e to the T r i b u n e i- not 
n ques t ion ss to w h e t h e r o r not I may l ike Mr. . lolnison, It 's a quea 
l i o n a - l o w h e t h e r u r n n t I l i k e SI . C l o n d . I c a r e n o t w h o I I I I I I M S 
th. S i . ( I , m d b r e a d , I shal l pa t ron iae it. 1 . . i r e nol who r u n s tha 
T r i b u n e , I shnll p a t r o n i s e ii becauae It's i Si . Cloml e n t e r p r i s e . 
II p a y s 11 ti 111 .-md w a l e r b i l l s in S I . CI I. ll p a y - c i l y I . I M S a n d 
t h , pay r o l l k e e p , - n , r i i g o o d e i l i / e n s i n d I h e i r f a m i l i e s in S l . 
( l m u l . T in- , employee , in turn con t r ibu te to the c i ly , the s choo l s . 
ih, ehurchea , uui evary d o l l a r spent with the T r i b u n e r e a c h e s oul 
and helps evi ry business a n d every Individual ill o u r cily 
'Thi. app l i ca t ion t.. the St. ( l o u d T r i b u n e app l i e s to e v e r y 
I-.II-.1 ii. s, e n t e r p r i s e in our c i ty , tf y o a are Bunions to pee .nu- busi-
ness e n t e r p r i s e s forced out of business and go ing b a c k w a r d ins t ead 
of f o r w a r d i h e r e I- n o l u l l e r w a y In a c c o m p l i s h I h a t e n d l h a n t o 
l i ve in S l . ( l o u d a n d t r a d e ill s a m e o t h e r t o w n . O n e d i s l o y a l ( o h i s 
c i l y is d i s l o y a l t o h i m s e l f , l o III, - e l i u o l s a n d c h u r c h e s a n d l o e v e r y 
intereal loca ted within a t r a d i n g rad ius of his c i ty . Now. tha i all 
have .ioi"1 '1 ' h a n d s for the a d v a n c e m e n t of the Publ ic i ty P r o g r a m 
a n d f o r I h e v e r y h e s t m l , i c s l - ul ' S t . C l o u d let u , n o t f o r g e t I h a t 
L o y a l l y lu l e i i n , a n d hi • p e o p l e a n d i n s i i l u l i o n - is Ilu g r e a t e s t 
• i s - , i III ett v b u i l d i n g . 
L. M I 'AKk l If 
I 
TRIBUNE STILL BRINGING 
RESULTS FOR ST. CLOUD 
ni \ our i ity it haa com< 
e n d e a v o r i n g l«> ulvt rl ite 
S e p t e m b e r B i r d , ^!,-'!, 
Mr. I . O . W n n l . 
( ity M a n a g e r , 
St. ( Inii.i. F lo r ida . 
Daar S i r : 
T h r o u g h tin St. C loud Tr ibune 
nur a t t en t ion thai y o u r ( i t v i-, now 
( l m u l to tin- world and vecure m « cl t laena .-uni p r o p e r t y o w n e r a . 
In nur opinion th<- plan you hare a d o p t e d la mer l to r lona u i d 
it" ;ill tin t iti/.t ns nl' y o u r communi ty <lo the i r p a r t in d o n a t i n g totaj 
eaah .imi tinn-. and p reaen t to every one wi th wl i t i n y e n n e in 
cont rac t ;i mi ld front nt' enthuaJaara and booal for tin- r i t y . the 
reaulta will be beyond e x p e c t a t i o n s . 
A l t h o u g h we i i v imt reaidenta of you r good Ci ty , uever tha leaa j 
wi have ipen l enough t ime in your ( i t y in kimw thai it-- c l ima te is 
«|i I mhi ful. its publ ic i in | > I-I tv ( m i n t s above iln* a v e r a g e for • Ci ty 
nf its sizr a m ! living condi t lona Ideal. \ \Y have mingled wi ih and 
nn t ,i large n u m b e r of i ts Ci t i aen i and wish to m y they a re f r iendly 
.nnl e n d e a v o r to co o p e r a t e w ith .-mil m a k e visitor-, and rea identa feel 
.•it home , s.ntisfit tl uni c o n t e n t e d . 
\\'i ilt-sjrc in c o - o p e r a t e with .-nnl assist yum- Publici ty ( om 
miaaion -nnl -is wa are not p rope r ty ownera , we encloac our check 
for T w e n t y Five Dollmra aa our first aaalatance to iln* cauae . 
Wh. n wc are In y o u r d t y nexl we will in- iilt.-iscil to maki 
any repor l or pe r form a n y icrvlcea in o u r lint nf work that may 
be deaired by iln Publ ic i ty Commlaaion wi thout charg 
H o p i n g t h a t t i n p l a n gO< I n v e r w i t h a h a n u . Wt i n . 
\oui-s r e r y t ru ly . 
J O S E P H MAIM.MAN A N D A S S O C I A T E S , 
J O S E P H MAIM M W 
H A E E Y I. II \ l ( K. 
R E P R E S E N T A T I V E T . G. M O O R E 
Approves Publicity Commission's Plans 
.) i i o h l t - o f f , t i.f (In- r i ty of St. ( loud, 
I wii*.* not for t hr fact t lmt 
S.*|.t. mber 80 th , l!'*-'!'. 
St < loud Publicity Commlaaion, 
S t . ( l o u . l . I I o n . l a . 
De ar Sira • 
Win- t a lk ing with different m e m b e r a of y o u r Commlaaion and 
read ing tlu account of y o u r actlvitiea in tlu laat tour or live i s s m s 
of tlu St. Cloud T r i b u n e , l now begin to fully real iae ilu I m p o r t a n t 
valiu* to St . Cloud ;MHI Oaceola Coun t} of tlu* "Leg i s l a t i ve A<t 
panned at th. ' last t e u t o n of the Legia la ture of I 9 t 0 . 
This law was In t roduced uui paaaed by mysel f at ilu r eques t 
of your city commias ionera and many of y o u r p rominen t c i t ixena, 
tome of whom I now tee aa members of your Publ ic i ty Commlaaion . 
This "Leg is la t ive A c t " is going to play au Impor tan t par t in 
tlu future deve lopmen t of St. ( l m u l . 
I'h* City Comimsa tone ra are to be c o n g r a t u l a t e d upon s e c u r i n g 
mch s i t rong body of n u n fm- tin ir Commiss ion , r e p r e s e n t i n g as 
ii doea, nn II in r a r loua wa lks ..f lit. . I uni. that on thi-* C o m m l s 
sion vou bave a r e p r e s e n t a t i v e from the Posts of (In- (,. A. lr.-. 
the Span i sh Amer i can W a r Ve t e r ana, the W n n l W a r V e t e r a n 
from thei r auxi l ia ry societieSj aa well a s pome of the l e a d i n g busi 
men. 
T h r personnel of this Commission com pi ed a will do 
niuili t.i b r ing aaaurance and conf idence to the reti rans of all war s 
that, a lu-arty w. It oin. a w a l t l t lu in. if t h. y wilt only COOTIC lu r* 
ami m a k e their b o m e ; enjoy om- beaut iful lunahlm i d r i n g our 
ju i ce , it will Improve their hea l th ami p ro long thei r 111 
it ilul fm- ilu VeterCna of ilu Ctrl] W a r who . I I I H in re and math 
their ho nu twen ty yea ra ago. 
rhe plan a j I lea It Li to ^ M . a w a y a homeai te free to eaeh 
and • r e ry ve te ran , of an) war. a n \ m e m b e r of the i r faun! • 
t h r i r f r iends who will cotoj kan and n u L ' th is their l u u m . ThJi 
.m.i it could not hav. I..-, u poaalble if It ura t l  tin* t t t i t 
th. peop le of St. Cloud are aa a whole unaelfiah ami p h i l a n t h r o p i c 
III.' l ist It is i s p i * . i a l l y i n t r u s t i n g t o nu* t h a t in L o o k i n g o v i r 
o f t h o a e w h o h a v e a l n . n l y d o n a t e d l o t s t o t h i s e a u e e t h a t I f i n d 
m a n y n a i i i . s o f p e o p l e w h o i a m . ' I n n * in | i u u r h e a l t h y e a r s XgO, 
. u n i a r e n o w h a l e a m i l u a r t \ . 
It is eo i e n d a b l e that theae n u n an* m a k i n g ilu*se d o n a t i o n s 
to ass is i . e n c o u r a g e -uui he lp the i r c o m r a d e s ga la a home hrr** 
ami de r ive the benef i t s that t hey received. 
l have i i u i r fu lh dona-tad fifty per cent of the lots thai I own 
in St. Cloud lo this ( o iuni iss ion, iu so do ing I feel that apart f rom 
any p h i l a n t h r o p i c mot ive I m a y hnve hail in i loin^ so. lha l it {§ 
good hns iness on niy pa r t . O u r vacan t lots d i s a p p e a r i n g , happy a m i 
c o n t e n t e d homes b e i n g bulll t h e r e o n aaeure uu* of the fact that my 
r e m a i n i n g lots will q u a d r u p l e in value, 
1 wish y o u r Commission all the SUCCC8S iii the world m e a n y 
hlg on this c a m p a i g n , I feci t lmt you are g iv ing a serviee of love 
to ymir fellow n u n by Berving yom* c o m m u n i t y wi thou t pay . I In*-
speak for you a g r a n d sueeess . I h a \ e a vision of seve ra l h u n d r e d 
happy families l o c a t i n g in mir ni ids l . t a k i n g the p laces of I host* 
G r a n d O M V e t e r a n s w h o h a \ e p a s s e d a w a y . I f e e l t h a t t h e c i l i / . t n s 
o f tlu* t o w n a p p r e c i a t e \ o u r u n s e l f i s h w o r k a n d w i l l r e s p o n d l i b e r 
a l l y t o y o u r r e q u e s t f a r l o t s a m i e a s h . 
1 th ink y o u r Commlaaion d id a wonde r fu l serviee for S t . Clond 
w l u n it succeeded In s ecu r ing the aid of that Na t iona l l y k n o w n 
p a p e r "Thi* Na t iona l T r i b u n e " wh ich is r econg iaed as tlu c h a m p i o n 
of the r i gh t s of Ih r so ld iers of all w a r s aa y o u r publ ic i ty m e d i u m . 
It was they who b rough t *<> many of o u r good r i t i / a n s to St . 
( l o u d in a somewha t s imilar c a m p a i g n to the om* you ure now 
Insi ii iii lng< 
Aaaur lng you a wain of my best wishes ami hea rl y eo op. ra 
t i o n . 1 a m 
Very s incerely vourai 
T . it. M O O l i K . 
U . n i b . r l i o r i d a L e g i s l a t u r e !!>'-'!> I t t O , 
THURSDAY, HKI»TKMBKK 2B, Wll* 
New Cigar Factory 1$ 
Being Established 
In St. Cloud 
B. L. STEEN SAYS 
uNow, I Want To Appeal 
To Every Man and Woman." 
Si. ( h m . l . P lor lda , 
S e p t e m b e r H a t , I M S . 
To lh. P M p l a of St ( l o u d . ...ul to the Heade r s 
of the St . ( . loud Tr ibune : 
I have been asked as a n u m b e r of the St . ( l o u d Publ ic i ty 
Commiss ion to give my v iews on the lot d e v e l o p m e n t c a m p a i g n , 
which we are now e n d e a v o r i n g to b r inu t.i a alone BO far as tin 
in i t ia t ive w o r k is c o n c e r n e d , ami e n t e r Into a eon t r ae t with tin 
Na t iona l Tr ibune t o r lln* f u r t h e r a n c e of the p r o j e c t , w h i r h w r 
believe to be fully w h o l e a o m e , to the mul ual i n t e r e s t s of the Na 
t ional T r i b u n e , the p roapec t ive recipient of the lots to be g iven 
a w a y , and to the peop le of S l . ( Inud. I wish to say from the liim* 
tlu~ p ropos i t ion wa-- first pul up to the o t f ie ia ls ami e i t i /e l l s of 
St, C loud , in llle FOUgb, I have been t h o r o u g h l y sold ou the p ro jec t 
ami s l a t ed at that t ime, in p r i v a t e and publ ic p laees , tha t I WM 
hear t i ly in a c c o r d with the p ropoaed c a m p a i g n , p r o v i d i n g • con t r ac t 
c o u l d b e d r a w n t h a t w o u l d m u t u a l l y p r o t e c t t h e f i n a n c i a l i n t e r e s t s 
.nnl s t a n d i n g of the Na t iona l T r i b u n e , the p rospec t ive n e w c o m e r , 
t i n i n d i v i d u a l s o f S t . C l o u d . a n d ( h e t o w n o f S l . ( l o u d a s a 
in un i t* ipa l i t j 
In my o p i n i o n , tin* ( i t y Commlaa ion , which body had llii 11 
sp.uisibilii y uml er t h r law r e c e n t l y pas wed, of a p p o i n t i n g tlu I 'u l» 
liiit \ ( iniiin is- ion. has math e a e h a p p o i n t m e n t seeming ly cons ide r 
Ing on ly , the best illl. rests of Sl . ( l o u d , hy a p p o i n t i n g a \ . r \ re 
p reven ta t ive c o m m i t t e e , by tin word r e p r e s e n t a t i v e , I mean t h u 
all pa r t i e s o r fac t ions , should ther . h< ,uu , a re r ep reaen t ed ou 
i hi- c o m m i t t e e . 
I n o w f e e l t h a t u e h a v i d r a w n u p a e o n t r a e t w h i c h c o v e r s t h e 
above named cond i t i ons ami appa ren t ly all that a w a i t s the ac tua l 
^i^ i i iny , o f t h e c o n t r a c t a n d t b e s t a r t i n g o f t h i s c a m p a i g n o n a b i g 
I C a l e , is a l i t t l e m o r e c o o p e r a t i o n b y w a y o f f i n a n c e a m i l o t s t o b e 
d o n a t e d by the peop le In te res ted in St. c l o u d . 
N a t u r a l l y I h e o n e s w h o s e e m m o s t I n t e r e s t e d , a re t h e o n e s 
w h o a r e l u r e a t t h e p r e - e i t t t i n n i n d k n o w m o r e in d e t a i l t h e 
mer i t s of the p roposed Campa ign . Many peop le have given bo th 
cash and lols , but a n u m b e r of pe r sons who a re wi l l ing to give lo t s 
ara not financially able to c l e a r the t axes Inc lud ing tin* y e a r im.*ii 
on tin- i a m e . O t h e r peraona have d w e l l i n g s only ami no vacan t 
l o t s , s o m e of t h e s e h a \ e e x p r e s s e d a d e s i r e t u l u l p b y g i v i n g c a s h , 
w h i c h wi l l MO t o w a r d c l e a r i n g t h e t a \ e - . OU t h e l o t s d o n a t e d b y h i s 
n e i g h b o r who w a - uuabh* lo pay th r t ; i \ . s . F inanc ia l ly I see the 
p ropos i t ion in this li-ifht. I hftVfl now, and have a l w a y s h u l . faith 
ni I h r f i n a l b u i l d i n g Up o f t i n t o w n o f S l . ( l o u d , at l e a s t t o t in 
point <>f easi ly d o u b l e or t r i p l e o u r preaenl popu l a t i on u n d e r any 
th ing hk ' no rma l cond i t ion , I have that s ame faith in all ot I lor 
id a. but without t a k i n g a d v a n t a g e of some special o p p o r t u n i t y in 
lit half ol St. ( ' l oud , the town eonld only become such as u .* w i-h 
it to be . by the n o r m a l rt act iun of the S l a t e , but S l . ( l o u d h a s al 
this linn an o p p o r t u n i t y that no o t h e r t o w n in tht S t a l e has , 
I feel - H e iu l a y i n g tha t nol a town in tin S t a t e would In 
aide lo en te r into a con t rac t such as we ure aboul to close wi th the 
N a t i o n a l T r i l u i n e . ' T h i s i- d u e t o t h e f a c t l h a l t in N a t i o n a l T r i b u n e 
founded Mie town of St. ( loud. 
Now I want to a p p e a l to every mail and uoina i i who haa not 
given to ilu- c a m p a i g n in smut- ma te r i a l way . to do wo wi thout 
d e l a y . N o t t o h e l p m e , n o t I n l u l p ; n i \ o m mi l i i \ d u a I. Imi t n h e l p 
t in t o w n of S l . C l o n d a m i e a c h i n d i v i d u a l h a v i n g e i t h e r m o r a l n r 
f inancial Inte rea ta, by m a k i n g St. c l o u d in a short t ime thn town 
it s h o u l d b . a n d is d e s t i n e d t o h e . w i t h o u t h a v i n g l o w. i i l t h e l e n g t h 
of l i n n il w o u l d t a k e u s t o d o s o u n d e r m o r e n o r m a l c o n d i t i o n s . 
"This p r o g r a m , if a C o m p l e t e f a i l u r e , c o u l d s c a r c e l y b e i b u r d e n 
lo a n y I n d i v i d u a l , b u t if SUCCCSSfu], w o u l d p l a c e m o r e v a l u e in f i v e 
h i t s , l h a n t h e r e w o u l d he in I r n l o t - u m h r p r e s e n t c o n d i t i o n s . 
l a i us rally 11> the suppor t of th is c a m p a i g n and send o u r 
c o n t r i b u t i o n s to tin- C h a i r m a n of the Publici ty Commiss ion , or 
m a k e known to him. the loca t ion of the lot or lots we are -.wllne', 
i<> d o n a t e , 
T h e t i n n - w e g e t s t a r t e d I I n s I 'a 11 h a s m u c h t o d o w i t h t h e 
tuccess of this ef for t , a s . if t l n v e n t e r Into J cont rac t wi th us, 
tin Nat ional 'Tribune wish. Un- a d v e r t i s i n g in Hu- h a n d s of 
tin* r e a d i n g public in t ime for the Fall tourisi t r ave l , 
V ' i \ t r u l y y o u r s , 
M. f.. S I BEN. 
G. C. H U N T E R S A Y S 
"LET'S GO OVER THE TOP" 
Ai ,1 .v. II. '.•• i go H M I ' iln* t o p , " w a . iln* s logan coined b j Hn 
IVI'II .1 A i-in v. n in v II f n l i in expec ted I., become I'nl un- c i t i zens 
.if S l . ' I,,n,I 
Tin m e m o r a b l e words ..r Marahal l i n t ; in hia cab le in I'M 
i i ini Wllaon, "Wi iitinu wiiii mn* backs in ths wa l l , " f a l l , 
ili,- condi t ion of S i . < lmul today , I'ln t ; . A. it. is , h s -
a p p e a r i n g . Prom i p e a k , . . . A. II. popu la t ion "f e lgbl h u n d r e d 
r.iinili. . which es tab l i shed thi Ve t e r ana ' ( n i n n y in St. ( l m u l , il,, 
" E t e r n a l B o a t m a n " Ims sounded lln* final bugle call for a p p r o s l 
th ree four tb i o l th . o r ig ina l m u t t e r mi l nf the ve te rana , 
I in Imprei -. of the i r ac t iv i ty in iln nun i ,,i the • s i s t ence 
(Continued nn I'm..* ICIgtil i 
.Mi-, it. W, Spots ,,i i: i: ffota .-. 
Suns ,,I' I t n i l.yi.ii, I ' n , .Mi,, lun. lii'iii 
iii oorrsspoadsoae for soma Has sssl 
iviiitive t.i locating II factoit, ban. 
far Uu. manufacture of doers, sr-rh 
rii in tin- iii.v insi Saturday .nut nade 
arri.liKcini'iils I,, sim-l tomporacUl " ' 
s,-v,-iiii'i-iiiii siii*i*i nn.l iinnnt 
; i , t i n n , 
ills machinal-, nmi mppllaa lum-
nll'i'inl.v arrlvad mnl nn* betng i.ii In 
Itl.li-.. mill u u i l . u i l l Mull uiiiil' Mini' 
IHM wast Mi- si«,i/ ii.is ..|M.iii , 
llfl'tlllll* 111 III,' ilmi,- IIIIHH||;l,-In, I,,.*. 
Industry mnl tor p sumner >.f yaara 
p a a l I m s I I I * I * I I I,.. M r , I u l U , , | l . j n l , . 
Pennsylvania, whars he ims
 ;) Bsetoo 
sim operating, in an Interview wiiii 
Un- 'minim' rsparter hs tttsi thai 
11 i« I l l s I l l l , ' l i l l l l l l | , i ,'1,11,1,,y l lM-nl 
paopla nmi ii'iiiii iii,I,, cigar Baking, 
mnl If In* is nliii, i,, develop compel 
nn cigar iniikvis i,,' win leeatp th 
remainder <if his planl bars thai nmi 
mafcap iiis better grade of rigsra 
ll Is ills,. Ills Illl,'Illi,,,i If |„. (-,,,,I 
• Utlons 1'iiv.ii-iiiii,. red a mod-
ern i.n i,iry i-,,r this purpose iivi-ni 
••iiiiy loostad i.n ii w blgkiray, 
when sdvortiotng bsasfU SISJ i*. 
salaed tram ths <i«./.,'i.s ,,r pssph whi 
win ns,' iiiis mini spas lis nsmpl.i 
i i , i 
\ ir S|*,,iz s|Hin in,- winter la l i 
01 1 i" . . years sss. sl which timi 
in. purehaasd ••. i M a g CSvorabl] 
Imprnsssd with d ims tic sad other sd 
HM mis conditions ef the eh 
ih,* resall of Ms moving bars .-un lar^i-
I) i„- trseed to this conclusion nmi bl 
determination te live la si Oloud. 
Tbla undertaking .bould i-aeetva t in* 
wholehearted s,,],|»,i
 ( |-,,,M1 taa eoai 
niiniiix for ii marks tka i rs nf s s 
niii-iiii* Industry loestins srllhla ttie 
ci t j Hint " i l l bring ini iu,Msinal i l r ]inl, 
l i , i l \ In III,* ill.v. 
I l l s lllll |lll | \ \ | | | I.,* Ml|.-.|il*l| III Jul. 
I.I-IS nn,i u i i i , i , s . i i , i s . win,!-, t r s d s he 
Ims s i i | , | , l i , , | |,„* g fraai n IMT I.I 
yeara n would paen thai whsa Hi. 
first I t t'l.mil l imns ui-i* r s k 0 tot 
tin- market, whleh •rill be within p 
-'...ii H that nn nuni' approdati , 
nn T ..mill I,.- s|i,,wn tbaa for cm I, 
.iiiiin* eagssed in tin* cigar -ntslnsrr 
i" ni'i'iv Ins uuil, wim ih,, si . Cloud 
i'i".imi niui ihis suasjsstion sag b. 
...nvi'iili'iiiiy carried mn bj sd tsalsi 
l i i H i . ' I n t i ' l i l l n l i I . , . l u n l h , * f : i i * | . . . 
i wiih about taa employee, " i ih the <•» 
IHr ln l lnn ,,f ,*,| l,*:ist t h l r t j living Put 
ployed " i i i i i n n yaar. 
Mil i l l IN SECOND CAR IHKS 
i n - K R I I I S I M . BTB 
.in* dangerous bsbli ,*i perspltttns 
.•iiiiiiiiii tn t-iiii* i,n running hoards of 
m i l , i t n , , h i l i s is I n r | , „ , | , t , v . i l c n t i n 
* * U Hi,* M i l l , , (b l l h , . Ha f r l . i 
,,r Hi,* asnaml pubUo n must i«' sbsp 
pod, Wat ilir beoeftl ,*i iim*.. M e 
i*iii-,-ii--si\ permit pucfa on oeearrspiee 
w i t h ihi ' l r u n s . " , . p r im n „ . f(,||m, 
inu lli'lli In,III , li.. IiiiiiiiiiI | Nel, l 
World l l i i n h l of II i I I . - n i ilul,*: 
Tim-,• gbis im,i n youth ssa isssl 
*i ;i nstilt of
 ( ) l l imi,,in,,1,11,* crash nen' 
i -i-i-siini. Nak . shi.iiiy before mldnighl 
Sun,l; i \ i Au-iisi | s i 
"'I'll,* ,l,ii,l in. linl,* Idella MMMT, IK : 
Martha bekaad, IT. nmi Wttem Si-imn,:. 
IS. u\\ <>r I'l-i'stnn. nml iMinst Mnrlv 
,,i Leigh, i'il. 
"Ihi- tliri-i, nil I - won ii i i in.' illl th,' 
rnnnlng board nr i oat drtvsi in 
i:iiini Hnrsass, ,,i Orooton, whsa tin' 
inn, liim* collided ni iin- i* h ot n hiii 
" n n n mr drlvsn by Ural. Reins of 
Leigh. 
^i • Iteyer " n s killed Instantly. 
Martha Bchsad, wkoos chsst w«s 
eruahed. died in i Oolumbua boalptal 
shortly after the si * blent, and l*rsd 
Ichssd iiii'ii rm iv Monday. Oaa las 
imi i n i,nn ir bar bed] i her 
skull f i n , I n n i i . Milll.v. riilinii wi l ' i 
i i . ' ins . i,,si nn i*v.* nmi died M 
ITTBIH Kit I IT I Mil-
ls iitimi.v n n IIIMIII 
Thooa in posltios in i.tii.w sny th,* 
citrus crop nf riorlda ihis yssr la «•> 
INK In lii> till pgf mi l j.-t fi*, l na ram 
psrsd in iiinnii tm psr osal previous 
, n in addition in this is in,, prop 
j ins ls <if n I'nlil.v good . i . ' l . s i in nitaa-
I lily nml Ihc indications nn' Hint Ilir 
| prices mi' potng in in* much bt 
. I I ,ni l i n r , ' i * i ' i i l \ , 
'ih,- quality "t ths present 
I l i n n , • i l i m in I I I n r m * mens -
ni'i' bo ii iin.v. iims peovlni p 
I,. , i , t a t a d I „ - I , , I , .i i . i , • in j i n ,i . 
\n i i iin- n i l s , I I I is ri 
ilium tba in. i ilmi in ir.\ im,' I,, 
'iiii'.ii, ih,, nii.iri, II,,. grovea bava 
boon imi In iim. .-11iiiM• thereby produc-
ta 'i.-i' grad ' iniii ths 
n Hi.' Misi' in previous years, 
A mini iii Melbourne n fow dsj 
from Hn- im', ited i * i lonp of thi 
nni iin* owner .,i p nnmber of groves, 
• quallt] ,*r hi*, frail *•* 
proslmati nm pet i snl of perfei 
mi HMI iii liis ssctiet rovi 
been thoroughly cleaned snd | 
imiii' thai h.i 
ful i -ore nt in ih,, fnni , 
He Intimated the reaull .if tbt 
i l . S i l l I..* t n i n n k i * I l.,i i,l , 
ini- own tn iii,* niuii,,i- „r l i i m 
prodUl Iimi nml Ihni ,„,w is II,. 
' I n * | , l n i i l l ; 
ta ii' Hi,* i.u,, la i., i, .iii*/,. ihr w„n 
.'. ' ' ' i . I,,l i ii up I i-
cltma fi nil production 
Advertise in the Tribut 
T i l l I t M ) \ V - H T I M U K K j f i , 1920 THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA •AI;E F I V E 
. > _ ... . . . " 
I . l l M V I S l T I M i SOCIAL 
St. doublet* 
GOING PERSONAL COMlNi; 
• M - - w ~ : . + - * ^ M - M ~ t » t * + + + ^ ^ 
s. W. l-orter, real ,-alair. inmiranfe. 
M r n n 
I n i - n c i l I , 
N e w . I e r s 
M r * .1 . I*). l .H l le 
s i Cloud l l l i s " 
hnve re-
ek I'rnm 
l ' e n > s l l . i i I n r Shop am i l l»»., ' . ; ' 
I 'arloi-, Hun te r A m u , l l u l l . l i . i g . 35- l f 
Mr. mnl .Mrs. <i. i i . W h i t e returned 
I ns t I M e k h u m n d e l i g h t f u l I i l l • t o 
< ' . l l l l l l l l l . , . 
l l r M I I . I usl i i im.i . l lun i ,s ipu l ' i 
uui I M c o i i a t h . l i m n s f r m n It to 1 1 ; 
i l o i . F lo r i da hva. b d . I . I . I . and l l t h . 
ih* .1 i i . Morgan, who 
r r im.s | \ i i i r..i- n number 
i * t ! l l unimproved. 
lu. 
I te l ly Ki.y l i . .ml. . Sho|i|i,-
an i l t i l l . St. I'li.nie 95. 
heen 
w e e k s . 
I'enn. 
IH I f 
i.isi turn N M M sod houses in ths 
Tr ibune f lsssl f lart ppstssa. W is sssl 
i-i s n n i i i . n n i l s e m e s n f [ H T s n l l s h e r e 
n m l I I I l l n * n . n t h BTS l iM ik i i i k ' o v m t h e 
l l s l i l l I h e i r - e l i r e l i f u r i i e e u l l l l n u i l l l 
* 
l i l l l l l , l ' l l l l l « , l l . " I l l , t i n s I I I I . I I I 
p o s i t i o n I 'm' l l l e s u m m e r i l h s in 
i i e i i i n i i , Mary land, returnad heaps laal 
w i s ' k l l l l . l l e f t M l n y I 'm' ( i i l l l l i ' s v i l l e 
I,, issanis his stadlss s l has Bates* . 
p i t ] uf n o r i d a . 
H o n gate ' " Transfer , Nuceessor l o 3. 
I ) . M i n i s l-l inne 81 , « T i t e Box 39, 
ur lmi i t ruck . 21-tf 
Mrs 1/..U A i e h m o n has re tunwd in 
Sl . t ' l .mi l . i i . r *.|iei,.liiii: SVSCal 
moaihs in ths Wfeet 
\ isit the I I . & S. Geo, e i j fo r the 
f imtal Wi-atern tuni K lo r l da Meats 
S|-a|d« mal Fancy I t r u w i m . 
Looter Taylor, w i n w i s f o rmed ] 
w i i h i im si Cloud Pressing Company, 
ba i • i in I I , ,i . i,un Wesl V i rg in ia , 
l l u n i i i i i n * s , . i s , , r , js h e r e . I n s u r e 
miw n i l h i t . s . UtWmt, I U • . l " h ' 
M r i i u , l M i s . 1*' S l „ * , l h e l t e r l l l l d 
l l t h * POSt, I ' "m S l n e e y . u f K i s s i n n i i e e , 
roes i i**u,T in s i . t ' l , ,mi Tueeda j , 
1 ll.l IS 
wtmWm, 
lie. M r. 
rlsltlng be. 
' n I I I ' , , i n l n . , 
i, i , , i i , i- i i h 
\F.WS AMI 
i t i s h n i i i n , w h , , 
dsughtsr In 




' . i s i i i l e n n . 
linuie on 
Mr uml Mrs. Tom McClelland, «.f 
New* S i i i . v r n n . n l l l l u i l l i e e t h e l i l l l l l e f 
il s o n . I ' l l n s M i l e h e l l . . i l l l ' - l i . l u y , 
s , p i , i i i h e r n t h . M r Mc- . -1e l ln . ic l 1ms 
mn n.v M e n d S 111 B t . O t o O d , w h e r e he 
bormerl j raeMsd. 
I . . I . K i d d l e . I t e a U a t . • . u m B u i l d i n g . 
\ | i | h . i i i l n i . l l t n iu i le 
M r s . I.. I . /.iliilll,.1111.111 l l i n l l i t t l e 
daughter, Carol , who hnve hssn vsc>4-
I I I I ; M * V I * I I I I w e e k s ns l l i e ^ i l e s l s u f 
Mrs. / i i i nne i i i i i i n ' s --.neii ls Si Fatal 
Mar ion, Pennaylvsnia, " i n re tu ra 
bome mis week. Mr, M m m o r m a n lef t 
Wedneaday fbr Ts ihs i i i n lHs i Ml 
his fami ly nmi they w i n re tu ra f rum 
. Inu d t y I.y muim'. 
Persons' Bargain Sale Is 
To Start Saturday, 
September 28 
'i iie i ' , i , , i , i pony's big bargsln 
sole w i n s in i i Bstu iday, September 28, 
prompt ly s l 8:00 s. m. according to an-
i n , I I I I I , I I I I I I I o f M u m m e r I t . W . l l l n e k 
s h e l l ! ' I h i s w e e k . I t Is I u l l l l e e i l H i n t 
l l i e r e " i l l he u l l l i l l l l l l t l uH IMI I l l l s u f 
i l u l i n t s W o r t h Of l l ' t ' s l l . l i e " . < h u l l 
m e r , h u i i i l i s e l ' i - , , I I I w h l e h t h a l l l i ' l f t 
S h o p p s l ' inn > i n i i k i * h i s s e l , , i i un \ l ; i u v 
ui i i ie bargshis uttssad in th is ssass 
t i .mui sui,* o f genuine bargains muy he 
found in Ilu- pSOja llilvei-tiseinclM ti]>-
pssr lna nn paga pta i i i i s weeks T I - I * 
huue. 
K M I ' I I specials urn goaowusd h n 
tl o'clock n. in.. ,111 I.,,II, Siit l inln.v nml 
Monday, l l Is the l l i l l l nf Hie l -e l -
sniis Compsn j In mnke l l le sinnll [mc 
kei booh in. ii k m stag in purchasing 
• 1111.1 It _V PJOOdS H u l l u r n " h e s i h.v I c s l . " 
A e i i n i l i l e l e s l i n k is n f f e r e i l f r i i i n 
whiel i selectloiip may be made, I'l-umpt 
l l l l e l l l l u l l w i l l he L'lvel nul l , , l i ters 
11 ull II s. 
Patrons sre Invi tad la br iag the i r 
mu l l i,nler ra ts I n n a p w i th thsm tat 
omps risen sf U M priess w i th thoap 
ITer i - i l l e H ie I ' l r s n n s r u n i i H i n v ' s suh* . 
m u l i i s s i i r i n i i e Is u l v e i i l l i n l I h e y w i l l 
he uhie tu pave nuniey h.v purchasing 
ui noma 
CLl'B AND SOCIAL ACTIVITIES 
I'liuiic 49 
Or l-i-avo at. St. Cloud T r ibune 
OMas 
Mr mnl Mrs. .lueeh Riots returned 
MSSdsy f rum ' i i n innn l i , u i i i , , . i i i id 
\ i i i -iN-nii i im w in ter ppaaou PI iin-ii-
inni,* . 1 , \vi-< >,n-tn avenue, 
U r . W i n . I I . II.Mhls, Phys ic ian and 
<i.rg<siii. o f f ice I t,'\ ,-ii i l i n m l Pciuia. 
I .e . M | nnd M g h l s cal ls |>nmi|it I.v 
tl«.uli-.1. 
I.r. .1. I>. I I I I I I I I I . I ' l l , sii i i .n and Sur-
geon. Of f lee nex t door to F o r d Gar 
Bgo on rennsy l van ia . Phone a t of-
f i r e ani l residence. 
M!s*s I l u i n l h.v I u*ul j m I e l i l l l ie , I l u s i 
I taurads] f rom Hfctass OH7, whara she 
l i , u1 " I - e v e l l l l w e e k s u s t h e 1M1.M 
Of r e h l l i v e s M i s s l l , * i . l * i ; i ' l e u v e s l u . 
day im* Jsspsr, i- ' iei i i i t i . srhara she ims 
sceepted a pod t lon us teacher »>f the 
s i \ l h urmle i l l l l le pnl i l le selluuls lll-
l l l l i l l i i u \ i i ss d s , i u , * graduated last 
.lum* rmin i i ie Normal M M O I al n o r -
ida sum* Collage I'm* Wn n st l i l 
l i i h . i - * 1 , 
Mi l l , f r registered \>resl i in*s and 
tasty. T . I I . tesleil. Qua r t 16e; 
l i ln l N , Model I)alr>' Farn.s. I l rooha 
and Sons. 371 t f 
M l l ' M i I t . \ 
i>> 11 - 11 m l M i , * . 1 , 11,1 n i n l B m l l ) 
ui',1,,11. .,1 i i : biado, were d lnne i rut ' 
I tin- I ., of M i . .111,1 Mis . \V. l l 
laelateln Knturdoy. 
Tin- wis.- landlord sdvert lsse bis 
ISIn i iu - i i i s and rooms in tbe T r i b u n e 
em,. inhir th,* newspaper is ihe f i rst 
ime nmi . I M M Ms took i.u plaeat 
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1 ;i I k h i s 
^ Is Hie re)!, , 11 1 
h-s s. ni in by > " 
Beptember 
1,, 1 v , . B0T84 •-'". 
I t . M . tM'. l l l l | ! ten l l i i u , 
III . 
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L i f t 
. 
T i l l 
11'. 
M it vv is, f o r m e r l ] Mis* 
Mm ii 1 Prentiss, of s i . Oloud sad Kis 
> i i i i i iue. s r r i vsd Saturday f raa i s i . 
I . " i l l s . M n . l u j . , i n h e r h i l s l u i l i i l . M . 
IS WOOd, Wl l , I l l l i s hee l l i ' l l*MllM*il i l l 
l u t s l n e s s i l l I h i s , i l> l u r s e v e r n l 
in*.miis- T in . i ur,- 1:111-1- at I b s 
Woods' ptstar, Mrs, A . 1*: OOWBST, MI*. 
.111,1 M r s . \ \ , „ , , 1 s eV|K>i l I n l e t l l l l l l u 
S I I . , m i s in \ t w e e k . 
MK. A M I M K S . S I M M O N S \ \ 
W I I I N l K I I I K T H OF D A I G U I K l l 
Williams Is New Coach 
At St. Cloud 
High 
The high - . l inu i author i t ies nn 
l i m i n e , . H i n t H i , m h u f i h e l i l i i l i 
se l iu i i l i i l l i l e t i i - s h u s hee l l e l l l | i l , i y e i | I I I K J 
is n l | , i e s , 111 uu t h e Ju l . I 'he e l l y Is 
rery for tunate in hav ing seeurad Mi". 
T 1.1 Wi l l iams, ,.f AhlK'Vllle. S. c He 
is 1 nadua ta of Brsktns Oollegn mui 
in .-Midi.i.ui has luui inueh t ra ln tag 
i n s u m m e r M* I ts f u r SOBChSS U l u h l 
s u e h m e n n s I ' , , m i i s W m l e n f A h l -
hniiin mui Alexander ef t: -nla T i -b. 
H e e s M H h i g h l y r e e u i i i i u e n d e d . 
I I I I 1,11 M l W f U i S O U " l l s l i n e ,-u.- l i l l 
i l l H u - I l i r n i i n - J i i i i i i i.n h i g h • l m u l . 
i n addi t ion I. Bflfalng lie w i l l m t 
in ih,- ospadty nf iclenoe Instructor, 
l i e is n i u i ended us p very oapa* 
i.l,, uml ef f ie i i ' i i i instruetoi in Ih is 
Sl lh je i I. 
\ l i * nml Mrs i i i i n i v Simmons nn* 
in,iinee iii,< i i i i i i i of u daughter 1 
Tneaday, Beptember 24. 
111 
HUNT*. COMMISSION l l l l . l , 
Itl IT KNS FKOM VACATION 
Couuty I'm **i,,u V \ l l l i l l hus 
re turnad f r om P peversl waamt vasa 
ii.,11 tn North Carol ine uml Tenneaeee 
ST. II.OITI IIKI) OtOSS 
M I L S 1 IIIIWItlNS I I.OTIIING 
An nr*:,-ui npi 1 is laauad by St. 
Cloud chapter of K.-il Croaa 1 li is. week 
for i h ih i re i i ' s c lothing pu l taHs top 
ch i ldren ol the f l rs l through ths d a t h 
U l l l . l i s of t h e p i l h l i e s e l l u u l s I l n y s ' 
el i i t l i l i i i r is es ] i i , i n l i \ needed, nml the 
i im i r russ ehuiiiei* " i i i great ly ss> 
p reda te donat ion uf Clothing or nf 
,!, 1,, , P i l l l " l i . iel l I n i n i l i l l l i s e e l u l h * 
i l lLi 
11 ims 1 11 broughl tu the attention 
Of St I ' I 1 I t e i l T r u s s u l l i, in Is I h m 
i i u i , * ure n number nf ch i ldren whose 
in i i , ins ur,* uui nhii* in purehaas sn i iu-
1,1,* ,1 1 . lu l l i im. ' nu l l ie iu ut l l ie 
present n uui thai posse era da-
s|K'i*,*itelv i l l nee i l " I n i . l 
Donst lons rm* the Red On 
he left ni Beyn ' s l e w d r j store s l 
. i n v l i n n * 
Keeping the Margin 
.,,1 l u coess y o u m u s i n o l . l u r k . 
i i l ' . s l i u l l l , s n i l ue. w n i l l i y W o r k . 
l l n I I U I U w l m Id les l>.\ i l u . l ny 
W i l l ( ' imi h is d e b t . In c a n n o l p a y , 
\ t i . i t I , , i* rale un w Im li d e p e n d , 
l i a l w a y s 1 1 rn m o r e t h a n y m i s p e n d : 
A m i m i i l u - d a y y o u r n u l e f u l l s daa 
I, *,ur,* iiii.l *.,*,- Ilmi ynu comt Hnn . 
1
 li, t i l i / . li*. S ln l , I'M,ilv is wi l l ing li 
\ h e l p i n g I i i nn i m u l In- vn in- f r i e n d , 
I, m l 
T H E C'ni/i \ s 
B T , ' I ' 1 ' i ' 
STAT! liANK 
FLORIDA 
Former St. Cloud Girl 
Pleases Radio 
Audience 
Mra. U iu i i Wl laon, daughter ,,1 M r s 
B a r r y sJllooa ,,f s i Oloud, sssds hst 
radio ill-inn insi w . l i nes , i ; i \ evosdng 
i l l S:.l<l „ ' i l i „ k e v e r \ V . I I . A I ! . . 
T i l l l l l M I . u m l w i l l l i r u u i l e n s l e v e r y w e e k 
i l l l l i n l l i m e . I i i i v i n ; : s i ^ m . l u .M ' tn ' s 
,111111, I 
Mrs. Wllaon, who is s tornnss 1m1.ll 
• if Mrs. I t . 10. l . ln i l l iu l in , uf SI 1 luinl, 
hus 11 very elcnr sniuuno voice, 11 renl 
rnd in vele,', ami her teneher nnd 
fr ie i i i is n ie Basts t i inn ptsassd ui her 
1 ei*.*|il i nn l : is| w c. 'k . 
The fell,iw iim comment oa M n . WO-
•ni l 's i i l i i l l l y Is f r u m Hn* T n m p i i T r i 
t n i n e : 
l . us l i i i i i n n n n l i , , i i r l i s i ,,|* i n , . 
ooaal talent sad w i t h n n e na tu ra l 
microphone n i ' i i t i y wus dlaoovared st 
W . I I , A . IO. M e n i t i i l l t A l l l s , m W i i 
sun e f H i i i n e s . ' l l y ,*!*, l u l i e i l h e r n l ) 
H u m h i l l l u i l s t u I h e s n f l e l u i r i l s u f h e r 
l i ' . l i l u r . l t e , | l l e s t s |M i l l l e , l i l l f i v e m i n -
u t e s n f l e i * i l u u i s i i t u l s e f l i s i e n e r s re-
c o g n i s e d H m f u e l l l i l l l l l l i ' l e w u s v,,t 
i i i i i n . nnupusl going .m i l m s i r . 
BKG1 I.Al l U K B T I N G n f W. «'. ' I ' U. 
The W. I ' . T. I". nn l ul Hie 'l'.-iii|.le 
In r c r i i lm sesslmi 1'rli luy. Tin- 1 imt 
OleCtlon nf l l f f ieers wus l lehl . res l l l l lnu 
I I I t i l l * e l e e l h i l l u f M i s . I . e l i l i i l S l ' l l t l e . 
prealdenl ; Mrs. Nett le Benedict, v l i i -
l i r e H l d e n l ; M i s s S m i l e V n n I ' e l l . se . - ie -
t . - i i ' v ; M i i » . M l i i n l e I ' l B i r l m i i l , i r c n s i i n - r : 
niu i Miss K i m i t i i k i i n i , uu.reepondlna 
BS. i - . - t i i ry . 
T h e 1 l i l i . l i i l e e i i l e i l I n l m i i ) a ree i ' | , * 
I 1 i , l ny . S . * | i l e iuhe i * -.'7. i l l I n , i m r 
uf i im b i r thday snu lvarssry uf r rsneas 
W l l l l l i r i l . ' l l n - e u l l l l l l i l l e e s e i - l l l c d I t lO 
parmlsston in bold ths reeeini. t 
i h . , si Oloud botsL 
The i jui 's i i f MiaUM toads h n 
I h e T e m p l e w u s I I I U I I K I I I u p u m l v i l l i * 
n i l s Stays Were s u i i j i e s t e i l . T h u s , , l l l ' . s t 
favored being, s play, snt i t lad "Hc i -
pjmaasr's Pssat," th is ( l ay to ba given 
ear ly in tha PSS n oaa bs srrsnged 
I'nr: niui l i ier wny suggested wus sell* 
Httng nieiniieis mui contributions. 
M r , W i n n e r w u s p r i ' s e l l l m u l l l s l i i d 
l u h n v e I l m f l o o r , w h i e h w n s gTSUtSd. 
l i e s u l i l he u m l h i s BOOd w i n * I n n l 
SgTeed lu glVS I lu- I ' l l lm i S-'.'i.lMI. Mr**. 
seinie reported that aha bad H U M 
in s igh t Thaaa two report, w . i , - ran 
encouraging in t lm t ' n len . 
Mis Boyer, .um of Hie d i s t r i d ot-
f leer - - , " l i s I, v i s i t o r . 
XI r nexl regular mee* in*: nf Ilu* 
i ni.ui w in he iml i l October i 
LBTITI v s i : n ; i . i ; . i- C. 
A l . l , S T U D E N T S H A K I I \ r W O B K 
w i i h ihe fne i i i iy eomplsted, t in- in-
ternal nrui l l l i ' / l , Hun of l l le school is 
completed mul everything is new n m -
ii i i i*: ;is siuueihly ns would he expo, ted 
i l l 111,' l l l i l l l l l i ' u f 111,' ye i l l * . T h e sev 
enih .'• i i i i e i ^ i i i h grades bavs a l laal 
l e n n i e i i I h n t thgg w n ' ' ' ' ' " 1 " ' 111 eel '* 
l u l i l l - iu i lns n l I I d e f i n i t e s p e c i f i e d t i m e 
SBd " i l l l 'e f u u i i i l t h e n * w l t i l e c u l l 
is laauad, A l l i tmhmts hava mads 
I h e l ; i s | chaaSS in l l l e i r s . h e i l i l h * u m l 
il,,w- k n o w w h i l . i n n l w h e r e I h e y u r e 
NRW PASTOR OF CHRIS-
TIAN t III Itt 11 i: \ l-KITFII 
HKKF THIS W l l K 
Uev . ( M i s W h i l , l i u i s l . , , f V l e l l s l n u ; ' . 
Miss., whn succeeds Dr. A l l . adama 
us p n s t , i i * n f Hi,* I ' h r i s t i m i e h u r e h . is 
etirenle tn St. , ' lu i t i l uml is Szpected 
In roach I l l ls , i l y l l le In l ler |MI1'I if 
l l l e w e e k 
. M I I S I l i ' . S S I ' l H t l l I S 1 I . IS ' I '1* ;SS 
Al' DINNBB PARTI 
M r s , l l e i l QSSSfOtd w n s h n s l e . s S u n 
i i u y n i s b i r thday party fm* imr mother, 
S i r s l i W IHI S d Pi I ' l l l i n l u r I i .n i i i 
Kentucky avenue. Chose preaoal in 
e lmI , ' , 1 M r , m u l M r s . i l , W , I ' i s i l M . i n , 
Mr i l i . l Mrs. W, 11 Uoslsteto, Mi 
mnl Mrs i i n i i , i- g ise lde ln sed i n n . ' 
i l l l l l i j l 1ST, l : i l l l l l e , n f < l l l l l l l l l , , . l l l u l M e 
;,i;,i Mrs it, 11 Qeentor i 
I I . Y I*. I . . t V M U M ' l i s l l l l ' l l ' 
r O B s i M e w B Y B N O t a 
' I ' l l , * l u l l . l i s t Y e l l l l K l ' l ' i i p l e s e y l e l l i l s 
ll cordial Inv i lu l im i tu Ihe pul. l ie I., 
i i l l , -n,I Hie regUlBf meet in i ; In hu hold 
Suiuluy evening, Beptember 38, ut 
lli.-tll o'clock i l l t l ie el iurel l , I'll.- Inpie 
w i n be "Mlastoas in ths M lm l of 
i. 
W A l . i ' i i i i s i 11 A !• 11 i ; i . A i . i r . s 
i l l * ' T i l l . I I A. 1! M . I I 
T i m ragulsr semi ii th ly ims*.iny 
,,l I lm Lsdlas ul (lie G. A. It . S 
u l I h e i r d t t b I 'u'. ln i n t h e . ' n n n l i n i i i ] * 
im: I.II Wi'iinesiiiiy. Beptember m 
I ' r e - i i l e l l l 1 'e l t i l l l l l e e l l l l i l ' . m i l l " U s 
opened in the uanal s i n - n t f 
A l ' l e r l l l e 1, n i l i l l * . ' u f I I I i l l l l l e s . i f 
t h e I ns i t n e e l i n i ; i i . n i i s m f i r n i u t i u i i at 
snnie. i l wus raported that MTS, 
• r i c h e r , owtng te deknam racted 
i m H i e Stay I n l - u r l h u i i i . M n l n e . w n s 
n i i i i i , I , * I n ii 1..-n.l l i r e G . A . I t l-:n 
oempment. 
o n e new member wus admi t ted . An 
i i i n i s u n l l y I s r g B l i l l l n h u r n f v i s j i s u m l 
preeents to ths siek mul needy wus 
reported. Boom dtaeuapssst wus muiie 
us I,, w n y . .ui,] mentis mu] tin* meeting 
dossd w i i h i iu* i isiuii hymn, "Bleeaad 
He t lm Tie ' l l un Binds.'! 
DOROTHBa ,IAi.HT*:s. P ,'. 
IHAI RRALISM CALLS 
FOK UNDERWORLD FOLK 
l l e n l l l l l i l e r w u l h l f u l k " e r e se lee le i l 
h i t u i l l l l u e h u l l s i -e im i l l l l i l l l , 
h) T r u n k I . I ny , I . . l i t . - , l , ,r , , l 
l l i e f i r s t V i l l i , it m l V i l n p h n m * l i i , - l u r e 
s i m r i m i .. i M u l h a l l . 
I . I U M I provided n f i \ p i . * f rom 
Loa Angeles' " t u x l " .hni. e palace 1" 
piny iii - i i n i k s i reei ". " h i e i i cornea 
in ihe Arcade Theatre, K l o d i 
i'n, dai 
Miii ini i r • |,.n i i* i -. ,,t' tin* dual 
r u l e u f S e u p n m l i l CTOOh. T i n - . I n n l 
character isat ion is reported oi f ths 
former eoi l ien's flnesl por t reyala, 
h u n i i u I i i i i i n s t w o l i r n l l m i - s w I n , u l 
temp, in prated em i. other al though 
,11 u p l . i s i l , . * i||,*s Of HU' III " 
I.lln 1 appearp in tlie feminine 
lead, " i i h Aggie Herring, Maurtoo 
m li i, I.,ni, IMMi. I'm Harmon 
m i l l n l h e l I i l l t h r i n I 
w. c, T. i iti*'..'i-'.r'i'HiN 
I T I I I i A Y B V B N I N G 
T h e W . ( ' T . 1 ' . " i l h i i i i - e n p 
t i n n n t H m S I . 1 ' h i i u l h o t e l F r i i l i i . v 
evening ;ii i *">u o'elook in h E sf 
I h e l i l r t h i l i i y : i i i n i v e r s u r \ u f t ' l u n e e s 
w i i h i n i . .\ *; i program of ppesklng 
m u l u i n s i e l u w heen p r e p a r e d i i i i , I 
e v e r y n n e i - < e i t l i u l l y i i n i l i ' i l t . , ; i l 
I,-ml. 
I.AlHIiS ill*' i 'HKISTIAN ITU II. II 
WILL IUH.I) l'i II411 S A I . I : 
i i m i i i i i i es of i im Chr is t ian church 
" i l l I n i l i l n I l e u m b a k e d f e e d s s n l e 111 
tlu* ..hi p.s iui i i ,* , . bu i ld ing Saturday, 
Beptember -JS. 
JOINT CHRISTIAN HNDRATOR 
HAI.I.Y AT CHRISTIAN C H U R C H 
S I M H I l : \ 1 ' N I N ' G 
-, .iuim i T n i s i i u n Bndaavor Bal ly 
of i i m Sndesvor socletlas of t lm Prea 
in ter i i in imi i ch r i s t i an churcboa w i n 
i.e l lehl Bunday evening sl B M o'cloch 
in i in - lat ter church A f l y ing squad 
r u n e o m l i e s e i l u f - , , , f t h s d i s t r i d o f -
f l e e r s w i l l he t h e l l i i l i l l s p e u k , | 
n *.|,i,-niiiii program ims been si 
\ ' M i m i l l l e l u l i i l m e is e y p e e l u i l u s 
n i l u re Interested in ths coming OhriS-
i imi Badesvor cenventlon to i „ held 
ui i ii inmlii. 
MISS l sAi i l l . l ' . i : \ n m I 
BNTKRTAINB BRIDGE i l.i i; 
iiu* Saturdaj Afternoon Bridge club 
WOP i ' l l l e l l i i i l H ' , 1 I.l si \ \ , . , k hy Mi - i s 
Kathleen Ooff sl ths si. Cloud hotel,' 
" h e r e l i v e I n h l e s " e l * , * i n t i i i m e i i l,,l 
I lm , n n l Kiiines in Hi,, a t t rac t i ve ' l i n i i u 
i- i s ea v , r e ksp Is in ty ts l 
M " hen s i - m i ' s w e r e i l i h h i l h i i ' l l 
* dSI k e l ' en l - i l s , w a S I I " l l l i l e i l 
in M.s. i. i : Tr ick le , Mrs I. i 
I I I I I I I r e . e i M ' i l ii n n v e l l y ,* ,* i i ip i , , t l',u* 
l " « " . r e , G u e s l p r i z e , n l i n e n h i l i n l 
kerchief , wss given bo Mr- Wm 
l i i i u i . 
l i i i ' - l -' Hnd l l m l i i l - e i * M l , I,,tui* vi ei , 
U i l B, Dawley, Mra, Wm, . i n i n . 
i>. l i i u n n . Mi -s Bertha Bark* 
in M r s . | | |.. O o d S i n . M l - S l . M-
Langston, Mlsa Beetrlee Campbel l , 
I'uiiiry Lendlas, Mra, Boy i n i 
11,11, Mips Mi u i l l i I ' . i iker, Mi 
Oodwin, Miss K.'lll.leell Ooff, Mis . I .. 
io. Tr ick le , Mrs. Aaron s t u m , Mra, Q. 
A. O u i l a d g e , H i s s V e i n . l u l i i i s , , , , . M i -
K t l t h e l - l l l e I i n I I ' l ' l ' l u i i . M r s M. I I 
S e h i i ' ' i m i I I , M r - . I.. I ' . S l i e r i i i u n u n i t 
M i l .1 I I , e h i n . 
BAPTIST W O M A N s MIBSIONARI 
SOCIETY TO OBHBRVR Si'ATi: 
MISSIOIl WEEK n l ' PRATES 
T h e W u i i u i n ' s M i ss i e i u i i y Sue ie ty o f 
t h e I l u p l i s l e h u r e h w i l l oboerVS S l n l e 
M i s s i u n W e e k u i ' l i ' u y e r b a a j i n u l n g 
Fr iday , Beptember BT, w i th a pneetinB 
u l ttSt P. i l l . T h e l e p i e f u r I l m n l i . - l 
II.sm w i i ! he "W inn ing n o r i d s Through 
t ' u l i s e e r i i t e . l P r a y S T l " W i l l i M r s . l i u i 
e l i e e I . t l l i y us lemie l * . 
I I „ Ootober *i m ttSt o*oloch in tha 
u i i , i , m i , i i . M r s . I " . 1 ' . S | . i i h l i i l ' d w i l l 
he l e n d e r n f t h e t u | i l e . " W i n n i n g I*i,,r-
iiin Xtuough Consecrated Mving sad 
T i n , n i L i h l ' u i i - u , t i i l e i i G l v h i i r . " 
I I I I October i sl ths perns hunt'. Mr- . 
a. M Muses. ,,i* Narcoosee, w i l l bs 
leader of tbe subject, "W inn ing l i m -
Idg Through Consecrated OivinB-," und 
l l l e Nnre.Missi*,* i n i s s i . i n i i r\ o u c l a t y " i l l 
p i e s . I l l I l u * t u p i e . 
I.AlHIiS' IMPROVEMKN I I'M B 
i t ) Ulist Ml", MEETING (IN 
OCTOBER nm 
T h e l . u i l i e s l i n i i r n v e l i i u i i l I i u i i u l ' 
ST. l i l l l l l l w i l l l e s u n m m e e l i n t i s a f t e r 
l l l e M i n i I M U l l l i u l i , n u W „ l i u - s | | u \ . 
Oetobsr -. at the MSaor la l l ibasry st 
II l « l P i l l . i i i e l u l l e n l l f u r I h e u t i , i* 
I I , m n " i l l 1,.* - M y S u n i i n e i ' s \ ; u : i l i u i r " 
i i u * pvqgram lor too s f t e n n " i n 
he i l i s l n l l n l l u l l n f n f f i e e l s . f u l l i i w e i l 
l iy Hie president's greeting niui ,1 re 
eeptlon. MIss* Berths l l i l l kness is 
cha i rman of tha program oommlttee 
f i l l ' t i l l s u e e n - i u l l 
N e w u l ' t i e e r s l u l,e I n S t S l l S d f u r U le 
yenr LBBB-19S0 n re : President, Mis. 
. ' u i ' r i e I .uekey : f i r s . v i e e - p r c s l d e n t , 
Mrs. i im i * . ' L iggett , second vies pred 
i l e i n . M r s . M n r y . ' n n n : I i l i l l t f 
s e i T e t n r v . MTS, l . l l e y I l i n e k l l l l l l l : en l ' -
i i-s]H,iiiti i it r secretary, Mrs. John Somor. 
v i i i e ; treasurer, Miss i t en i i u Bark* 
ness*. p r e s s e u l l e - l * . n u l l - I l l . M r - , l - i i l i l h 
l . l l i u l . 
Trustees ,-i Hm oiaanlsat ioa srs 
M r s . .Jei-I i i i - i le / . i n i i i m r i u u u . M i s s .1,11. 
• l i e S i i r j i e n l , M r s . I t i i x i m * l ' l i l i e l u m l 
M l * , l l l l l . e M i l e h e l l . 
Ai i u i is i i i i i iy I n tona t i ng program of 
- n u l l l u l * I l m y e n r . OOTCriOg I w i i l e 
raaaat nf pubjaote, ims 1M*I*U sr rangsd 
l , \ t h e p i i c i i i i i , e u l n n i i t l e e . 
I 'uinini i .ees appointed bo porve dur 
inu L030-1B90 nre us Bolloer. 
Program commi t tes : Mrs. Lucy 
Children Requested To 
Keep Off the School 
Grounds Until 8:15 
M r . K i ' i v i - i m s i i vK, - i | Hn - T r l l U M 
i n n i i i h r .-in a p p e a l i n t i n * H W s l h t o 
ki ' i ' l i i l i i - l r i l iHiln-n al htinii* u n t i l they 
w i l l n r r l v c .it l ln* -< I I tmUdtog mn 
I M ' I I H I ' | : 1 0 ;». in 'I'ln* iliim-*-- <'f Mii' 
l m i i . I i : m s U | H * I I ;i1 8 l"> ;i i n . i n l i " 
hi^ i i K'hool hat ld lng • n d ml B : U it. m. 
in tlu> . ' ' i i i i . i i i i i r v - . Inni i bntldl l l f f , 
- i i i nn i opening :il l iSO ft. in. Tin* 
t M o h a n i t " iiiit n i i i i i * <>n du ty un t i l 
I itS . i . in.. immmtfBtrOVB thoee 1» noth-
ing fm* t in* Itttdcmt to BO bi*f'»ro ^-ITi 
imt t ' l pt;i> mi tin* playgvonad. I t aM i 
i h i ' i r i s n n n in - i h r i v t n tftfytMllftft t h " 
playground «i waald i»' *e*ry h r i p f u i 
i f tin* iHirci i is w i l l co*operata nnd hmXtty 
the i r ch i ldren ui home in t h i m a r a l m 
imtH m o t t inn ' Ihm ( l uy tv i l l u r r i v i ' 
nt tha boUdtagi noi. Monar than B:1A 
: i . in St) 1 dlamiftftM . i l '! :<K> |». m., 
i n d i f the parantn w in l ieo Inalat thu t 
Dn* chi ldren roawi Inunadlatr fy homo 
ii w i l l l a m r e proper care of tho ch i ld . 
' I ' i i i ' s i l i o n l u m l i m Mi l ' s i . i u n n l hyjhh 
imv raaponalMUty u>r nny aeoldftnhi 
on iho playgronnd that bftppan ;ii T :io 
in the i i io in j i iu , ns (In- i l i i l i l is not sup* 
p(Med tn ho " l l tho •.' l i i l l l l i ls l i t th i l t 
I ilne. T in ' ftOhOOl |i l i iy^MniniJs 
free Ebr UM play or the e l t | children 
. i i ftUf n n . l n i l t i m e s I n u i h o o h l h l ! N 
n m s i i | « * r v i s i ' . i - \ i . ' ] » i from 8 : 1 0 - i . m . 
I n 8 :1."i j i . i n 
'i'ln* library committeetenawatwarli 
bOtldlng nj i t l io si-Iiool l i l i i.-iry Thoro 
ban been ordered Mvanty hunks of f i r -
t imi and Miino inur lnnnli-oil mojtB " M l 
in- ordered during the ytot, 
iu,1.1,nuni. ICra Qtftce Ugge t t ami 
.Mis. i,,viin Brown, 
it..nk Committee: Mrs Qnaa Buy* 
iniiin-, Mrs tfae CununUaVfB, Mi-*-- Habel 
Mallory and Mis'* Agfeae ninI;M1«*S. 
I t i ' in iMf io i i l in i i O o m m l t t M : Mrs. 
Char lo t te Bnaai \ Ule, l i r e . Dd l th K i -
l i . t i . .-in.i Mrs. \ i i , i „ - i Clark. 
Reception Oooun l t toM: ("ar t>< to-
IMT, Naeembar and December—Mrs. 
i t . C W'.' i l i ini l, Mrs. M. H. s. h i i l zmai i . 
Jiinl Mrs. | , i i , y Hliu k i i i tm. r m ' .T:m 
HN i \ . i-vin im ry mui Karcb Mrs. i . 
IV Brown, Mrs. QnuM U g v e t t nod 
M i s A ^ i n s I t l nm i l i ' s * F o r A p r i l . U a ] 
m i d . l u n e M i s s MhnaJ M : i l l t > r y , M r - . 
Qraee Liggett and Miss Bertha Ha rk -
noss. 
THURSDAY 
A H C A D E 
I ' l iealre 
K I S S I M M K K 
TUBSDAY 
1>0 B L O N D E S 
M A h i : I I K I I K K R m 
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Nik-I.l Hii • III. 




HIS KIKST IHAI. KI11K, 




COMEDY AMI* NKWS 
M u l i n e e 
N i i f l i l 
Balssssj ( t e l l 
llle | MS 
I H , \ :i:„* 




I-I. .Ill IN.. 
SI'XNISIl 
HAYS 
44 Fury of 
the Wild" 
m i n i i s 
I IIII.I.S. \NI> 
I I X K I N t . M H O N I N 
A S W K K I I N . i I t l l M X N I i : 
WITH BLAZING ACTION. 
VNI) 
H LAI) IN 
fORDANGIR 
X)LA MCNOIZ. 
l*5i^  Double Feature Program 
NO ADVANCE IN PRICES 
•A(iK S I X THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA T i l l K M ) W M I T K M I I I t i . '«, 19'i 
F L O R I D A I N S I I t l X S S K I ) 
IN B E A I T 1 K l K / SV1N 
ON Itl I I KN l l l l .M W I M ' 
I I m i l n \ S T A T B rcil.l.K.M*:. I'nl 
lpl.nas.ia Sept, 11 Dp . H e r m a n R o n 
in,,i,***.,i of I'Mniiy 
s i -..iiene r..i- Women, 
h,> la t ter p a n sf last » . 
bome in T u i i n i n i - - . ' a f te r • flf* sraota 
lour " i i i . i i luek in the ( r a s t e r pari ..r 
,i„, in , i Bpanlab i rail route lo Im 
U g e l e a Cal i fornia , ami corered PP 
p r o i l m s t e l j 7 "uu mllea. The |Mirpo« 
,, f Ills lu l i r S ;i 
, , . , u l t l r a t i *i " * * ..Mien 
niui av ron l lng l j i n 
lh,* l l . i i.i.i 
<iiiiiieil 
I,, bla 
nn l , t he iiiiiiniil 
,f 111,- - u l l l l l 
, , , . - i , i II - u u , - I accord ing .* ur. 
Kara Included Is bis I t u o r o r f MII* - to 
l l l e 1 , l l i n i i C'llll.Mill, l l i e \ u s i - l . l i l e V.ll 
, , , v ll,,* Pointed | l . - e l l . mill l l ' . ' I'1' 
M ,M. . i i , , n - i wtmttht in- sl ight b a s s 
:i be t te r opportanMjr tor •-. mart i» 
lensive s'lllcly. 
III -iK-nkiliu' Of Ills ,,l,-erMili,, |i. Dr. 
Kni-/. esproooed iii-.iii|«.iiiiineiii in tin-
ililil l luwers in llle - n l i " 1 1 - tbrOUgb 
„ i.i, b in* paassd. "After laaTiag tha 
,.,,1-. of norida," in* Ears mid, 
ira - I I " n n i, *i H " "e i s . The unly 
i i . , " , I . " e s u " wl i ie l i might I'.- Mink 
. ,| "U l l thOae "I 111, l*'l,,liilll lllll " e e i l s 
,M*I*,* grasr lag os t h s • tela PPSA-
dowp *.i Men IfsBloo s a d K o r t h e r a 
. ; i " 
n n ilu- Monleres peninsula , inal 
-uui l , uf s u n i i - , . . i n . K m / , " n s 
nillih iui, n-l,*.l in Un* M 
i , i , - s " i i ie i i growa "ni.- in ilmt place, 
I'he i ring oa i s t r i p of 
a loag 11 Pol - nor th inml 
llf 111.I,,11,1 n l - lin.v •ll II 001 
-tiidv tor Dr. Kara . i i , . i i . of thsss 
In i s pre of t he enileinie ppsdSS nml 
. I I , , i,,uml in n,* u i l i i r p i n . i s Dr, 
Km-/, wn- e-| i . i inii.v in te rea ted in an 
d e m l a a u Is ns nnn ii u s n o r l d s ims 
,i number , n o t a b l j t h s Plor lda gaa nmi 
Hi,* .Unk ing im* " i i i i i i g r o w s only 
in tbal lect ion a long t ba Ipalnchlcola 
b lu f f s 
l i s , ,,r Intereal nml s tud ] i" Dr 
Kara , srere t h s b u n a a s radat I- <•' 
Cal i fornia and aopeeially i l n - . ' In Hie 
Uar lpoaa tii^ Trea Drove T h e a r i a -
p|a Olan t , Hie largsol r sdwood in t b s 
g r o s s nmi t h s i i i inl Isr-goal in D M 
I 'n i led Mnn—, which h a . a d i a m e t e r 
. , , i .uni n be lgb th uf - in ie. i. 
: p iw ;'..IKMI or mora .. OP I old, 
Dr. Kni-/ recent ly s u d s - " m e rtag 
p tad lss of large nmi old u j p i u a i ttsss 
Of IM,ill.111. lln l l l l l l l l l : I h e Ili*; l l . e 
n.-ni- sniif iui i According i" i n - . " i i 
clualona, iln- Big Tree, a l t h o s g h I 
iiniiii s lower g rowing t ree , t- aa m a s s 
r ival uf l b s Qr isa l* (Haa i rrom tas 
p tandpolm at pgs 
iu f a r t h e r ppssk tag ,*, t he Cal i forn ia 
i. dwooda, in* K m / -ni,i timi :i ri,,i--
i i l l l l l l " u l l l l l i m i l i . l l e l l l ie i, 
" i l l l Iheii- l lkelie-s lu Hie I' lurii ln l y 
lire—. \\ hi,*li iu l n i l h " u n t i l nut he 
" lu l l * . ' - ime both Hie uf the sunn* 
I'nniily. Ani l uf t l ie l r gTSSI size, he 
-.Mil. " I m m e n s e ns t h s s s brass nre . p 
BSfSOB i- linnllv -11,.. -K, *il " l i e n lie MSS 
ihem. ;i- iu* im- leini nmi board su 
mni i i abonl iiietn. T h e n iu,,. before 
reaching the r e r j largoal tsses , une 
niii-t paaa o the r redwoodo nl' smal le r 
size. IIIII ni i i ie -n ine iliiie qu i t e largo 
which s>,in.*"liui p r e p a r e une t,-i tbo 
IMS-- lu f o l l O W . ' 
wiiii.- M the pe t r i f ied fore I 
n u l l l i e l l l A i i / In- Ki l l - / , - I . I U , , I n 
n u m b e r "1 rpe r tmeuo uf pe t r i f i ed wood 
which he p lans to use in taa work In 
I i- .Mm*. According i " i-i-
K m / , t rees in t he pe t r i f ied tora - do 
imi - inml upr ight , imi Ins t ead lie rial 
,,II t he ground nmi a r e w l t b o u l l imbs 
"i* r o o t s 1M|.IIIIIIII lun of t i l ls liu-t Is 
M l , II ill Ml" s | | | , |H , - l l l n n t l n l l i n l l l i , u i s 
I I h e 1 I e e s " e l e , l l l l l \\ I 
" l l l e l l . Ill lei* l.el l l l l i ; l o d g e d l l l l ' l l ' . 
became petr if ied. In tba ppeclmcna 
Ihni In*. Kurz broughl lmek. llle rlllgO 
Hllil m a r k i n g s mny he I ' lninlv -ecu. bul 
ihe e \ n , i iniiiiiy IU " h h i i Hi,* t rees 
belong i- in*i def in i te ly k n o w n , nml 
tha sciential v a n t a r e o to iunn, . thorn 
unly u s i,-)iie-, ni ins e n nieil cone 
b a n d o g t rees . 
i i ie gres l I r r lgs t ion pjrstsm in Ihe 
suuih wes te rn - t n i e s . hy s t a b ii IM 
ooastnl tanning uml frnll p o w l n g li 
iiiinl,* poaatble. Impreaasd lit'. Kur/. 
M . i t i . " W b e r s t h e r e Is Iri 
i b a r s i- luinl. mnl " hata i b s n Isu't, 
l u s t in- -iih- of i iu- i aad 
the Inml "o l l h l he ill'y lltlll Inilllilli; 
" u i i h i in- g rowing , nmi un ih.* o tbar 
-i-ie ii,,* -uii would in- d a m p a a d srat, 
mnl e v e r y t h i n g tha i one ooald th ink 
ui- "ni i i i i in* g rowing . " 
\ l l i r une bOa l lnve lc t l -evi-lnl 
t h o u s a n d m i l , - over passed nmi dry 
coun t ry , w h e r e th.- word rtvnr is nn i i -
iy ii term, ono a p p r e c l s t e s m o r s t h s n 
ever t he realful . ref ined beau ty of 
l-'iiuiiin " i i i i i i - a b u n d a n t lakes, 
- I leum*, uml I l o u r l s h l n g vegeta t ion , 
"aal I I u* Km • Mnl also, bi 
WALTER P. CHRYSLER'S A 
TRAFFIC TALKS & 
STOP! 1 I GRADE CROSSING! 
W h e n you come to o ra i l road 
t russ ing , S T O P . T h i i means not 
merely to liesilate but really t o stop 
your car, ami wait unti l you a r e 
sure that no train is near by. Be 
>our own S T O P sign, r ing ing bell, 
red light und Hugman. 
N o avenue is left open to recover 
IJ imtJI l l from i .M Iri i.ui:. foi lives 
lost in crossing accidents as a result 
of a decision of the United Sta tes 
Supreme Court -whieh places the 
ent i re responsibility on the motor is t . 
I u n h e r i n o r e , this decision holds 
tha t " the motor is t Is expected to 
take every care to learn whether 
the way is clear, even, when neces-
sary, to the extent of get t ing out of 
his car for a look up and down 
the t rack ." 
According to the repor t s of t he 
In te r s ta te Commerce Coaimiaalon, 
there were 2,1(>5 au to ra i l road cross-
ing fatalities in 1928. T h e r e a re 
307,231 unprotected h ighway-ra i l -
way grade crossings in the United 
States . They are being done away 
with a s fast as the states can find 
the resources with which to build 
br idges and tunnels , but in ihe 
meant ime it is up to the BWtoritt 
•to he careful . 
S a t u r d a y and Sunday a r e Ihe 
most fatal days of the week T h r 
highest number of fatalities n Mill 
f rom tra ins ti .i\ < ling, nnt (A) milci 
an hour , but at a speed of ten to 
nineteen miles an hour . Three t imet 
the number of accidents of this-
charac te r occur du r ing .he dayt ime 
than at night. 
Ten t imes as many accidents o c nr 
when men are dr i \ ing than when 
WOMB a re driving. 
W o m e n invariably use grea te r 
care thun men, who will take a 
chance. 
N e v e r take a chance in a moving 
vehicle, least of all ai a grade cross-
ing. 
It may be your laa t 
-tin- food road* IM uii tha U g h 
m | i treat which l t r t v o i o d . i round 
lln- I I.•! i.|;i l i k l iwuv N.i 1 III-- Lost 
.'iiui nin-t lii-iini i l u l . " 
lh K i n / WM .'H'eomi>illiieil DO Ids 
i. .in* By lii*- U ili- nml two < hihl n n who 
Ii.i.I ;IM i i n i r yooti XaotB ttOBO H u m 
BOD of S a r a s o t a , ;i recent [ r a d u a t a of 
ih.* -Plorlda S t a t e Col lege for >\ 
Kni t t ed Silk S u i t s for I .11 
K n i t t e d coa tumaa iiiitdi* i.r p a r a s i lk 
a r a to play un UnportaiU par i in fall 
s 'N.ris coatumaa. rin- new typa* an* 
iiuiiir w i ih ana p lace dreaaaa a n d w i t h 
i i u iu n e u a l l j ^>n*s
 Jt o n a r i Jadrw! a u d * 
" i i h ;i notched o o l l a r - t a i lo r - fash ion , 
Advertise in ttte Tribune 
tl l A tliUH\ l t l E l M > I M A N G E 
T O L I V B S O F M \ \ \ P E 6 F 1 
We b e a r nuu i i ibaaa da j a b o u t i 
i im c b a n i t a wh ich e lec t r ic i ty B 
brough t in iin* Uvaa of tin* p a a p l a T 
a t a n d a r d of 111 Ina haa '» i n iaJaad 
I roamed of hciuiii the *A->>ki>r 
no longer n nm una] labor >t bul 
dirt* iur ut powai i ditsmhji i •• baa h i 
. 'iiiiiinaii..i rrom lha in - U u fm 
ta being t u r n e d in to n ailntal un* i 
due t r i a l planl i a n d e bal 
AI tha MUM I h u r WC bear , eve 
oiu-i- iii JI whi le , of chati-KPn be ing n u 
iu ih<> Uvaa oi' iifutirsiii e t i l n a l i ai 
u\i-u in- ITI-J . i '• A\s |»i«-ii r i he th' i Ir 
;iiiv ni ierated mtlkIng niai blm bo I 
oi.i 1.1*-iii<unii iui od power l i ana 
ni niui t h e i r bualneaa a a boni aart l 
ntnl st irk ilosei- lo I In* joh IN IIH 
l ighted hy iln* wel l -known kscandi 
oant bulb, Hoe.** gladly atar i lha h o m 
making aea aoa n m o n t h »r t w o n h e 
of (inn- if e l ec t rh Ltj i- Jud lHoua ly i 
piled to t h e i r d o m i c U e a Ii in ev 
[Mis^iiiii- in ralao "bigger .onl hold 
NIIVOI* Foxea un n e lec t r i f ied fi Ear 
i n tare om- cent • dny tot fii 
yaa ra ami pul H "in .n ; . a a i • 
Intereal would a m o u n t te .-'-»-"•<>. A 
ti-n oauta a day would a m o u n l t e I 
-MM in tha i per iod. 
- \M' i \ PoWUll - a y s ih:i . -(*.lt 
s|K*H'is t h o u a a n d a nf doUara a n n u a 
for boau t l f l oa t loa a n d allow ereada 
g ron iwo Daada ta l l In r a c a n l h 
i>u they rias.s weeda a *.* the bei 
i ifs ..c na tu i • 
EXTRA SPECIAL 
Saturday at 9:00 A.M. 
IMPORTED H A M ) MADE 
NI6HT GOWNS 
nhi |1.00 Value. 
35c EACH 
ONE TO CUSTOMER 
Be PERSONS c« 
WE GIVE OUR PROMPT ATTENTION TO MAIL ORDERS 
BARGAIN SALE! 
SALE STARTS SATURDAY, SEPT. 28 
EXTRA SPECIAL 
GOOD GRADE YARD WIDE 
BLEACHING 
l.i YARDS FOR 
$1.00 
Not Over 20 Yards to Customer 
MKNS F I L L CUT ROOMY 
DRESS SHIRTS 
Sizes 14 tn 17 
In All Colors and Pattern. 






St.ii iti tni Size 81x90, Large 
Bed Size. 
ONLY 
8 9 C EACH 
(. O M P L F T F FLO S F O I T O F F I /<: R ) 
SILK DRESS 
/;V STOCK. TII FY MIST OO VOW. 
We hmi' a rt'iij choice selection oi 
thr latest styles atul iiKitriinh for you 
to select from. 
/>/,'/:,s,s PBICES HAVE BEEN (IT 
TO COST AND llF.l.OW. FACTS I 
Special during this Sale our regular 
priced Dresses from $6.50 to ss.'K'i to 
rlosc out nt only— 
®3.95 
Dresses formerly selling from $9.95 to 
$fti.05 in the prettiest material uud 
tides to close out at only— 
®5.95 
Our Dresses formerly selling up to $16.00 in 'ill bast materials mid 
stales lo close out nt only— $8.95 Other. uii $13.95. 
EXTRA SPECIAL 




Regular 20c Value. 
ONLY EACH 
FIVE T o CUST< IMER 
EXTRA SPECIAL 
|1.50 ALLEN A FULL 
FASHIONED ALL 
SILK HOSE 
(ruaranteed. Every < )n<' Ki 
the Serviceable Allen-A. 
SPEC IAI. 
PAIR 9 5 c 
Limit Two Pain to Custm 
/ \ TR.I SPECIAL 
VARD WIDE 
FAST COLOR PERCAU 
Xi Beautiful Pattern*, 
ONLY 1 9 c VARB 
FAST COLOR 82-INCH FANC 










All Occupational Licenses expire in 
the City of St. Cloud on September 30, | | 
1929. 
All persons who are required to pro-
cure these licenses arc respectfully re-
quested to do so as near the first of the 
month as possible and not later than 
o tober 15. 
E. O. WARD, | 
City Manager = | 
SOULS FOR SALE 
, Two) 
i> b l a H U M i i i i i i n i l l i i - p o w a r . 
Id k . i o n i l m i H i . ' - in • i i i " " 
• i* . - n l i , m n l n . l t l i . - i i l i i l - I n 
i , .r iu, , i i i i d e b a t e b e i d u t y 
t h i n k *- i n i w m i . I b e t h o u g h ! 
it' in - M i | . i i i n - u i i i n - c o m m u n i o n , 
ii, , a r o u n d lii*' s o . k 
• h e . - i . ' i i . b e d W i n « i i h a l l l h « 
' r Of In i' m i n - . 
n i . s w o o n i n g a h e k n e w n o l 
. i n in r n u n i 
, |,)« *, I|I , serosa bar 
m t ii*iiii|.i ....ii (oiks, imi 
,i >,,,n moaayl" 
* i i u i u - , i m n l F o u n d l i . - r - i li b l i n d 
t i n ( I a n - n a D o l o r a a l l a d 
llllii- iii-i.inn llassled n* -In* 
.in* , ,„,i,i -,, ii,,* gaoAl Iiinni ilmt 
IHII . I I* inr ii black pistol wllh 
outlining li- n-'i.v musala 
y i m i i , V M I - s u m * OllOUgb t o a l -
i i . , i i - l - l i i i n * , ' , t l n i l l i r l , In n l 
partshod ..r rhagrtn. BS aodursd 
I - I , I , I I i Hi. mashad atroager 
win, -l.,|i> l ln* elm In mnl .. " . i l l . I nml 
ih. . I,,,,.,* -ilvi*i* 
Tin' blackguard hold Ms clubbed 
iii-ini ,IV,*I- r in>niui i ' - baad i ust.1 
Mnn IMMIH.I*,* to s l i ik i * . nil,I i l r , , | . | ,r i l 
rn i in lln* - l i | i vv I i i i .1 IIIHI wn i i i i nn 
"Bit p i i l l v imw mnl l,i-.-|i ' i i u u|» 
mi i mi gala' "i i n " 
I l l i . , - u r - I n . i i i r i i i l i i i l l ln - i i n \o 
t'lnvniori* brought down in- aching 
mm- Tlii'.v arere i<»' im,,! aahnmed 
of iln m - i i . . - i.i return bo tli.li lata 
post -. i..... a Ifem'a ahouldon 
\ preenrss remofac iiii,*,i iin-ii 
-mil- wiiii confusion; a ramoroa am 
oauaa of ;t wrong remorse, a iii-nn-i 
for nn unaccepted temptation sad Bu 
i i - i i i i ' in i i i i ' 
. . . . 
A v v , , n u n i t n - v i T i i n i i i B o n g t v a a ; ' 
I I I I I I I fo» in,I ilv in*.' I'm* In-r n l I h c f i r s t 
opportunity, Bha probsblj aatut quits 
I , , , I M V . * - l i i m 1,-1* i l v i n i : . , - I t l , I * I * . 
S i . l l n - , 1 , - v i i * M i n i , , ' V i n l i ' - t i n * - i l i i n -
I i n n vv h i n t * ;i i l IS i - n - i | i i i l ' i * i l . n s 
iin- vim - mini i-vniii- temptation 
arhlla it i- ><-t i'nr off. 
(Continued Neil Wsok) 
trSm09?t^^m^* 
\ i it in.' is licreby given that all Oc-
cupational Licenses will be due anil paya-
ble October hirst. 
Any person who i-. subject to this 
[tax and not having paid h.v October 15th 
will he subject to arrest anil fine. 
C. L. BANDY 
T a \ (lollector ot OM cola County 
now SMALL TOWNS 
CAN OBTAIN INIH'NTKIKS 
As ihi* tendency toward deeentrnl 
iznii r Indnatry [a quickening the 
Intereal of amaU town chamber of oon 
neroa and other Hetc bodioi In tin* 
iHissiiiiiiiif t.r Huh- reapaetleu c 
munition ns siii*s for Dew enterprtfiea, 
.iuim o Learnadi rice prealdanl of 
iin* Public Bet-vice Company of North 
om Illlnola, lummarleea in niui' palate 
how sm-ii iiuiu*-!iini espanalon can be 
mniii' mutually advantatfi • to the 
o&mmunlty and tha bualnei 
Thoae nine pniuta, Ifr, Learned toy* 
in tin- -Log-oat IT laaua ef the Bloctrtcal 
UniiiL ara baaad aa iii> oontpany'i 
experience of toot yoott In adding 
new Induatrlea te looata in tha tof-
Htory n aatrea "Fifty fhlrij large 
Induatrlea and a Diuch largor number 
of sinnihi Induatrlea began operation! 
in the territory Barred by the com-
pany during 1938/' ha aaya, In proof 
of the •oundneei of tha oompaay'i 
pOUCJT. 
'liu- coir pany'a alda bo tha location of 
nrw loduetriea la iis herrltorj oon 
thtt i . r : 
i. Btthllea of raw aaal aa-nuVflnlahed 
i nu io ii iiK available from agricultural, 
lniiH-nii nnd Induntrlal aonrcea within 
aoonomtcaj i tatnaportlng dUftgaga of 
the tnduatrtal coi a nit lea Berred by 
the company 
9 hOt I v - c s i . f I i i i * l i i l n i i > > I * 1 • I > 
ttomy paten, bouatng condltlona obc.i 
•villi mgymtci i" various typaa of optta* 
lit- Induatrlea whlcfa conhraaplate locat-
ing in »oiiiiniiiiiu."' wrred Bg tha 
oompany. 
::. Itudlea of tranaportatlon ooeca 
of mu materlala and flnhnaad producta 
in mui from propoaed plant looatlona 
in \iii inns oommuultlea or an i 
i. tnvestlgatlona of tha praaant and 
potential market poaalbUltaaa of a pro 
iiini. nationally iis null us within tha 
araa eereud By tha oompany. 
B, i:\iiiiiiiiiiiiuiiH of tha financial 
twndlUun inn) maaaflrment of con-
pan-lea whieli aro Making *^iM-u-sii in-
d m i i i i r i i i -
8 PartLetpation in tin* planning and 
operation of definite oommunlty In* 
duet rini development prognuna 
7, Promotion <>f reciprocal buying 
among Induatrlea located In the area 
n n ad 
g (•" oporatlou with other kt> 
p m i n n n i s iii s i i i u u i i i i i n u t h o n a a <>r 
tha company'a •ore-tea In •manufactur-
ing plant*. 
:» Supplying oommunlt lea v\ iiii data 
inl!>mi hi determining the Induatrlea 
whleb are dealrabla or raltabta. 
Legal Advertising 
N O I K i ; T O ( t t r . n 11 ( M t s 
in id . ' C o u r t i«r tin* O o a a t y J u d g a Qe» 
ceo la C o u n t y , B ta ta of P l o r l d a . in ra t l ie 
B a t a t a of : H o w a r d D. l t i . - h u r d a . D e o a a a a d . 
T o ni l C r e d l t o r a , L e g a t e e a , D i e t r l b o t a e a , 
n m l n i l P e r a o n i l u r i n g ( ' I n l i n e of l'i* 
m a n d a a r a t nal s a i d B a t a t a : 
r o u , ntnl a a e h of y o u . a r a h e r e b y a o t i 
flni n m l rci | i i l r i ' i l t.i pro-Mont n n y c l i i l l i n 
m n l d a m a n d a w h b 0 y o u , n r e t t b a r of y o u . 
m n y lu ive it-CJIiUK* t b a a a t a t a of H o w a r d B. 
R i c h a r d i , d e c e i .-n. in to of o w i - n i i i Conn-
t y , Kli . r i . i i i . t o tlin l l u n . .1. W . O l i v e r , 
C o u n i y . l u - L f <>f Oaoao la C o u n t y , a t b l a 
I'lfii-c la t b e * ' o u m y C o u r t b o u a a in Kla* 
• U n m e e t O a o a o l i i i iuui .v. P l o r l d a , w i t h i n 
tu i ' iv . - m o n t h a f r o m t h e d a t a boreof, 
IH I Ui ly M , A. l l . H E 
i L . M t A B I C B A B D 8 . 
\ i i i n n i i : i m t t K of t h e B a t a t a of 
H o w a r d B, B l e h a r d a , D a o a a a e d 
A u g . i a a p t M i-
Legal Advertising 
Legal Advertising 
M l I 1 1 1 . I l l l I l M I M - C K l l i t K 
i l ' . i r F i n a l D l M h s r i r ) 
in C o u r l " i t ha * 'on n t y ,i in iyi ' . O a o e e t i 
C o u n t y , s t u i o .if K l o r l d a . I n n 
of B a r a h B • « Ift 
Nnii.*.- in h e r e b y g l r e n , ba » n e b o a i it 
m a y c o n c e r n , t h a i mi t h e 7ti> d a y of O c t o -
l .cr . A. II I W I s h a l l a p p l y l o thi-
l l . i.ii-i.- .1. w ( M h . T J u d n i.f s a i d 
C o u r t , in* . i u . i ^ i ' <<i P r o b a t e , f o r n f i n a l 
a i A i i i i i i n tK tn i t . . r of t h a a a t a t a 
.if Beran K, Swfl decfuaed; nnd ll inl at 
tin- ninin- t inn* I w i n p r e o a n l to »ni.i O o a r t 
m y ri tin i a c c o u n t e HM A d m t n l a t r a t o r of a a l d 
. s i m . ' . u m l i ihk fo r t l i e l r n | i i i r o v a l . 
D a t e d A u g u a t 7, A. I>. 1112ft. 
i | | , K I 1 1 N B . 
A d m i n i s t r a t o r , 
A u g . 8 O e t l t d . 
N o t l o a of \ |> : . io m m n fur T n x ! • • - . , 
N O T I C B IS I1KRKE1Y O I V B N , T h a t R. 
s V o g l a , b o l d a r o f : 'Vwx C a r t l f t o a t e a N o a 
:'.;;is. ;;:t..j
 R n d M i a d a t e d tin- l i b , d a y o t 
. i n l y \ n I08T, b a a f i led a a l d e a r t t f l -
gatea la my "ffleo nud made ajipllnit lon 
i.-r t a i d a e d to leaua t b a r a o n la a c o o r d 
nn.-. ' w l t b l a w Siii.i c e r t t f l o e t e e e m b r a o M 
( h e f o l l o w l n a d e e c r l b e d p r o p e r t y a l t u e t a d 
iu iih.-.-..in i 'u nu t v. P l o r l d a , tn w i t : L o t 
B, o. B loch K M i d w a y C i t y , n n d L o t i I, 
r timi in of B l o c k M M i d w a y C i t y , 
a a o m o n l of a a l d p r o p e r t y o n d a t 
i in* aa ld c e r t f l c a t M l a a u e d w a a lu t b e 
ti:iiin H of U n k n o w n e n d L, B I w a o a o n , 
•. a aba l l t»p r e d a e m o d 
a c c o r d i n g t o l a w , i n x d a e d w i n Inane 
t b a r a o n on Ibe Utli d a j of O c t o b e r \ i>* 
IttL'll. 
D e l e d H U N Bth i lnv of - S e p t e m b e r \ i> 
iMtB. 
,i i O V I ; I ; M i ; i i i 
C l a r k C l r e u l l C o u r t , 
n s , . , o la r i > p l o r l d a , 
t . ir. lilt COUrt S,*;il. 
gi i i 5 " c t :t K . s . V . — T . I t . L . C. 
M O T H I O F M l l l t l l I s B A U I 
N O T I C B i s I I L K K U Y O I V B N , T h a t n u -
. l . r n m l iiy v i r tu . - ot a n e x e c u t i o n l a au 
I n g n u t of i h e C l r e u l l C o u r l of O a e a o l a 
C o u n t y , P l o r l d a , on t h a BOtb d u y of D e e 
e m b e r , IUH, In • c e r t a i n c a u a a p e n d i n g 
in KIII.i C o u r l w h e r e i n r T o a u a a U e - ' r . . 
U . - . r i v . r ..f t h e B a n k of O k e e c h o b e e , a n 
I n n . h . i i l P l o r l d a H u n lil IIM f n r i i o r n t l o i i , 
wan p l a n t 11 f, n m l H o r n B, Lee, I w i d o w , 
a i i di-I- niin n t . i b a r e l e r l e d aai t i e a e e n 
i ion u p o n m n l wi l l w i i b a f o r a t h a C o a r l 
i M . I nn r tn K l e a l m m a e , P l o r l d a , nl 
p u b i c o u t o r y , f o r e a e b , d u r i n g t b e l e g a l 
b e e n ef aa la O o t o b a r 7. ift^ft, n l l u l e 
D a y <>r a a l d C o u r t , t b a f o l l o w l n a d a a c r l b a d 
iitiiiih in o a c e o l a C o u n t y , P l o r l d a , to w i t : 
I t o u h i n i i i g B08.8 foal W a a l of t h a N o r t h 
eaa l c o r n e r ol B e c t t o n IB, r u n B o u t b 8107.8 
teat t h e n o a Wool Mlfl .0 teet, t b e n e a N o r t h 
i.i B h o r e f i i .ni . . ' T o b o p e k a l l e a , th i 
H i in i i i - i in . . of aa ld i l a k e to p o i n t 
of b e g i n n i n g , h o u n • p a r i of B e e t l o a IB, 
T o w i m b l p 21 B o u t b l u n g e SO Bleat, a n d 
S e c t i o n 13 T o w n a h n 27 S o u t h , B a n g e BB 
i i i 
Alao L o t a 8, ft, 10, l i . 18, IB, i l n m l IB 
of H u m s b e e ' i s u i i . i i v i s i i . u t.r itioi-k B 
a n d ih.* B o u t h U n i r of B l o c k i s of gf . 
\ I*.HI ii i. • A i i . im . . i , to K l e a l m m i i i Ioi 
da , m u l t h r N o r t h H a l f of Block I-- of 
u ,\ P a t r l a k ' a t d d l t l o n to K l a a l m m e a , 
P l o r l d a , nil a b o v e l a n d a aa a b o w n o n p l a l 
•>f I L . i i i s . i i B u b d l v l a l o n , 
. i. ii mi l v li led .MU- h a i r i n t e r e a l in 
of W \ P a t r l c k ' a A d d i t i o n to 
ilu- T o w n of K l a a l m m e e d t y , P l o r l d a , a e 
c o r d i n g t o t h e r e c o r d e d p la t t h e r e o l 
l t it coal nf p u r c b a a e r . 
I., If. P A H MI i. 
S h e r i f f of O a c e o l a IN t y , P l o r l d a . 
I I, I, IS p M A V I S . 
A t t o r n e y f o r P l a i n t i f f , 
\nti. -JM Bep t . 2B, 
M l I I I I i n I K l I H I . l U -
li , t h e C o o r l of t in- C o u n t y -1 u • 
ceola C o u n t y , B t a t e t.f P l o r l d a . i n re t h e 
•i P a u l W a a nnr , D e c e a a e d , 
Tu iill r i - i ' i l l i . i i s . L e g a t e e a , D l a l r l h u t e o a , 
nn.l .-ill P e r a o n a h a v i n g C l a l m a o r D a m a n d a 
B a t a t e i 
Vou, a n d a a e h of y n u , e r a h e r e b y n o t l 
i i . i n u i r e q u i r e d to p r e e e n l i a y c l a l m a 
.m. i d o i n a n d i w h i c h y n u , o r e t t h e i 
m a y b a v a R g a l n i l ti i t a t e 
Oaceo ln C o u n t y , 
i l o r l da to t h e H o n J , w . O l i v e r , C o u n t y 
J u d g e of i»m iii C o u n t y , al h i * off ice In 
the C o u n t y Co u r t hd u a e in K l a a l m m e e , 
Oaceola C o u n t y , P l o r l d a , w i t h i n t w e l v e 
iM.mtIIM f r o m th.- d a t a hei 
\ i> n e n 
I N N \ w M ; M : K 
^.d m l n I a t r a t r l i of t b o i 
|)f I ' l U l W : 
i , oi r in 
> nl h-i- of A|i|illifi1toii for In*, li.--.I 
N O T I C E i s H B B B B l O I V B N . T h a i -L 
U W i l e b o l d e r of: T a i C e r t i f i c a t e ^ " « 
2*74, 2I7.-I. 'Miu. 'JI77. 8478, 347ft, StBO, 8441, 
24R2, 24K», 24H4, 248.1, 2486, 2487, 2488, 2480, 
2400, 2491, 2*1*2, -Jin::. 2404 -.'tii;.. 24flg, '2i\i1. 
2408, 240ft, 'J.-on ;»rmi, -j.^i::, -j,-,u::, *j.^ll. -j.Mir, 
2S06, 2D01 d a i i d d a y »f J u l y , A l». 
liiL'7 h u a n i c d mild o e r t l f l c a t a ! lu m y of-
am a n d m a d a a p p l l o e t t o n f o r tea d e e d te 
l aaua t h e r e o n in a e c o r d a a o a w i t h l e w 
S n l d c e r t l f l c a t e a e m b r a c e i t h e f o l l o w i n g 
d e a c r l b e d p r n n o r t y a l i i iu t i -d in O e c e o u 
C o u n t y , i ' l o i i d n , t o - w l t ! AM u e a p t BBIU 
•r >l i , m n l B B U ..f N W , u n . l p l a t "I 
in t t r... IMMI < i lv ..r (section :::: s l . ' , " t 
N W ' / * <»f a e c t l o n 8 8 ; N W i of B B U n m l 
S I : I , ol s i : ' , of a e c t i o n U All o r tin-
a b o v e l a n d a b e l n i in t o w n a h l p Bg HOuIU-
R a n g e 28 B a a t . 
I.oln I lu r j in.* 111.nl, 1 : l,..lh 1 tn 11 
in.- B loch 2 ; L o t a l t o ID t n e . !••--> taOi 
it H I . n k 8 i...i 8 Block Bj LiiiK 1 tu IK 
Inc . ]<-»N lol i Kl.u-ii A : L o t i i t o i* l a c 
Bloch H L o t i l to U Inc. Hloi-k 6 : [ A t l 
I :i in 12 Inc . l i i oek 7 : L o t a i t o U Lac 
B l o c k 8 : i.i.iK i to u i in- ' i s B lock 8 : 
Lot 17 B l o c k n* L o t i 1 to 29 Inc . B l o c k 1 0 : 
l . i i tx I to 88 in.-* W o r k n ; L o t a l bo 18 
Inc . W o . k 1 3 : I...O. 1 (o IS Ine . I l loek 1 8 ; 
L o t i i i " i^ Ine [rim k 14 : l . o t n l 8 B te 
IK im- lii.H-k 1 3 : L o t a i t e 11 l e e . a n d L o t a 
U i " I " Ine Block IB; L o t a i 8 I to *i 
Inc . e n d 0 t o l*- in. B l o c k 17; i " t - t to 
il In.- 18 to 22 Ine W e e k I S : l , . . tn 1 to 
II iu . ifl t i . r.i im- mid Lot 83 Block 10 : 
L o t a i i " r . Inc . a n d Lol i s H l o c k 1 0 : 
I , . I 1 K 1 I.. I i i .r g o d 11 1<> 18 inc . a n d Lot 
i s it it 21 L o t i 7 B W . i c k 8 1 : i . o u 1 to 
i r . i n c . W o r k 8 2 : L o t i 1 to i s Inc. B lock 
8 8 : L o t a i i tu i-' Ine n n d L o t i i« "> i s 
in.-. B l o c k 2 4 : L o t a 1 to U no* B l o c k 8 0 ; 
L o t a I. B-8-« I i i H lock 8 8 : L o t a 1 to 
l l | n c B l o c k 2 7 : L o t e I t o B I n e B l o c k J n ; 
nli of i h e a b o v e l*>t*. u n d b l o c k ! b o l n g 
a e o c r d l n g t o i h - i-ini of l o t o r o o e e n C i t y 
of Bei i Ioi \ aa i In th< I li rk f e 
of f ice . 
T h a ,t*--i »ami al of aa ld p r o p i i t y n n 
d o r i h e r-.ii-i ce r t l f l i w a i in 
t in ' n n i n e of i n k n e w n i n d B I, W e n n e r . 
u n l e e a miiti c e r t i f i c a t e ! a b a l l i><* r e d e e m e d 
a c c o r d i n g to l a w , t a i d e a d w i l l IMKIN* 
t h e r e o n I.II th.- 18th d a y "i O c t o b i * 
iiii'ii 
H n t e d th le im h d a y of B e p t o m b i • i. D 
1838 
( C i r c u i t 
.1 i. n \ I . I : - I I ; I I . I 
C l e r k C i r c u i t C o u r t , 
Oaeco la ' . oun i v. F l o r i d a , 
• a p t 18 Ocl in 
N o u n ; O K V H M I M M K A T U K 
( l u r l im i t OUfilwrgrt 
In C o u r t of ili.* (-iniiu y .1 n d g i 
C o n n t y , S t n t e of K l o r i d n . In r o Kid i i t e of 
J o h n 11 on , 
N o t i c e i- h e r e b y g l r a a , to a i l w h o a it 
m a y c o n c e r n , t b a t on baa l t h . l a y of Oct© 
b e r . A. l> 1888, I NIIHII a p p l y t o t h e B o n 
o r a b l e J , \ v . O l i v e r , . l o d g e of n n l d C o u r t , 
aa J u d g e of P r o b a t e , f o r • f i n a l d l i c h a t g e 
B0 A d i n i i i i h l r i i t r i x of t h e i-htutc of J o h n 
B a n c ] J o h n a o n , d e c e a e e d ; a n d a l t h e a a a u 
t i m e l w i l l in*.Kent t o wi ld C o u r t m y 
Mni i a c e o o n t a B I a d m i n l a t r a t r l i of eu ld 
B a t a t a i a n d as) , fo r t l i e l r a p | i r o r a l . 
Dated Aurnit I, A. n 
S A L T K. C B B I O H T O N . 
A d u i l u l - s t n i l r l x . 
A u g . 16 Oc t , 10. 
l u Cl rcUt l C o u r t f o r t h e S e v e n t e e n t h 
J u d i c i a l C i r c u i t Of F l o r i d a In a n d f o r 
O e e e o b C o u n t y , i n C h a n e a r y . s s u m 
m e r l i n . C o m p l a i n a n t , rareui t t o n d a l C a r 
i \ i o B r e n e o a . i t a l , d e B e n d a a t a , N o t i e a 
t.f k l a a t e r ' i Bale , N e t l e i i-* h e r e b y g i v a a 
b y t h f u n d e n l g a o d , nn g p e c t a l I f aaba r 
b o r e t n h o r e t o f o r e e p p o l n t e d t o c u r r y o u t 
t h e l e iu iH of t h e f lnu l d e c r e e h e r e i n an 
t a r e d on t h a ^ i^ t d a y of J u l y , A . D . 102a. 
th. i t p i i iMi. i i i i I-, t h e t e i i u n of BU Id fl i inl 
di-ci-r... 1 KIUIII o f f e r fo r mile n u d ael l t h e 
I n t e r e s t s of t in- di*feiidiint * h e r e i n , bo wit 
i t . in . in l C a r l y l a B r o n a o n IUIHO k a e w a a i 
It . - t ' a r l y l e l l r o i m o n n m l It l ' B r o n a o n I 
a i l n g l e m a n ; J . at , Hi<*kctHon n m i I d a 
R l c k c t a o n , h la w i f e ; C. A n d e r a o n n m l Q. 
A n d e r a o n . co p a r t n e r ! d o i n g b o o l a e e i a n 
d a r t h e Hrn i n a m e n n d a t y l a of C B 0 
A n d e r a o n ; A.rnte s D r a w d r , i .dnj i le 
n u n i . J o h n r D r a w d y ; J o h n n i e i v o n 
bei i .'imi i i G i l b e r t b a r h u a b a a d : W, 
iv H e r r l a n n d J , J . C r o n a n , d o i n g b u l l * 
n, -•>. a a . U a r r l i C r o n a n C o m p a n y ; J o a e p h 
p , B e w e r a n n d J o e e p b l n e M B o w e r e , hln 
w i f e , a n d t h e B U e W o r t b T m i t Coin p a n y . 
nn I o w a C o r p o r a t i o n , In t b e f o l l o w i n g d e 
s.-ill n-i I p r e t u e e i . an mieh I n t a r e n t exinte<l 
at Ihe date of thr iiiHtilUtU.U i.f Ihis Milt. 
tn w i t : J a n u a r y Blot , 1988, o r nn i l n c e 
a c c r u e d , to-wlt; B o u t h h a l f ..r t h e Wor th 
aaa l q u a r t e r a n d N o r t b e a a l q u a r t e r of 
B o u t b e a a l j u a r t e r of l e c t i o n ft; N o . H h w e a t 
q u a r t e r ; n o r t h ha l f 'if B o n t h w e e l q u a r 
i. r .-ml N o r t b e a a l q u a r t e r o t B o u t b e a a l 
q u a r t e t of Boet lon 10, nil In T o w n a h l p 20 
B o o t h , B a n g e 88 Bee t , O e e e o l a C o u u t y , 
P l o r l d a ; t b a t i m b e r o a t h e f o l l o w i n g p o r -
t i o n t h e r e o f b e i n g e x c e p t e d f r o m iu i . i 
aala l o - w i t ; B o o t h h a l f ol* N o r t b e a a l q u a r 
in*, S e c t i o n p . N o r t h e a i l q u i r b r ot 
B o u t b e a a l q u a r t e r , l e e t l o n B. N o r t b h a l f 
of N o r t b w e a l q u a r t e r o f l o c t l o n 1 0 ; N o r t h 
aaal q u a r t e r of B o o t b a a a l q u a r b e r , l e e 
t i o n l o ; N o r t h hn l f B o u t b e a a l q u a r t e r af 
N o r t h w o a i q u a r t e r a n d B o u t b e a a l q u a r 
t.-r of s . m t hen Ht q u a r t e r of N o r t b w e a l 
q u a r t e r , -Section 10; n o r t h h a l f <*f B o o t h 
weal q u a r t e r "i N o r t b w e a l q u a r t e r , n m l 
R n u t h w e a t <) tin rl o r of B o u t h w e a l q u a r t e r 
,.f N o r t b w e a l q u a r t e r , S e c t i o n 10 . B a i l 
h a l f of N o r t b e a a l q u a r t e r <<t B o u t h w e a l 
q u a r t e r , S e c t i o n 10; Wool hnlf of N o r t h 
wool q u a r t e r of B o u t h w e u l q u a r t e r , Bee 
Hon i n : S e c t i o n 10, a l l In T u n i 
B o u t b , lUitiire 28 B e a t , O a c e o l a C o u n t y . 
Snld wall' t o o c c u r o n t h e I t n l o D a y In 
. i t o b e r , \ i i 1039, to w i t : O c t o b e r Tth, 
M. ,'. i, iin- l eva I h o u n of Bale o n 
-,ii.i d a t e , In f r o n t of t b a C t h o u a e 
.1 • K l a a l m m e e , P l e r l d a i n d t e r m a " i 
sn , I, • .1,- i, . p. . in o a i h , e r l t h i ha i e 
q i i l r e i n e n l of p a y m e n t lu e a e b o i d e p o e l l 
a i lu m y d l a c r e t f o n a e a m a b e l l ;tt t h i t i m e 
..f tnaklt iH , , i , i* i I ' l i r c h a - r r to p a y f o r 
deed . 
l e p t e m b e r Brd I l 
J . K. B 0 B I N 8 0 N , 
Bpoelal M a i l e r n 
B e p t • 0 
in C l r e u l l C o u r t f o r t h e S e v e n t e e n t h 
J u d i c i a l C i r c u i t of F l o r i d a in a m i fo r O l -
. m i y i n C h a n c e r y , B o t e R l c h -
.n-,i« C o m p l a i n a n t , ra. B l l j i b H. n i c i u u d H , 
l i i - i e i i . i an! D i v o r c e , 
O K D B 1 1 P O B I'I M i l * \ I'MIN : T1I10 
i v 11 o i i i i ' \ t.. i d i j n i i i t . R i c h -
a r d i , w h o e a p i ece of r e a l d e n c e a n d w h o a a 
r e a l la P r e e p o r t , T e i a a v m \ i; i: 
I I B B B B Y t ' O U M A N D B D t o be a n d i 
in ih>- a b o v e P H t i t l e d c a u a e on t h o B e v e n t b 
. f O c t o b e r , \ . D 1938, b e f o r e t h a t ' l r 
cul t C o u r t , nt K t a e l r a i , P l o r l d a , to t h e 
I Mi l nf o p i n i o ! fli< i a g a l n a l y o u in t h e 
I a b o v e a n t l u e d c a u a e , u n d e r p e n a l l y of 
j i i . i .'.. pi n feaao ' o lng anl s r e d i g a l n e t 
you f o r f a i l u r e i o to da 
W I T N B S 8 U o u o r a b l e T r u n k A. 
s m i t h , J u d g e of t h e a b iva e n t i t l e d C o u r t , 
n m i m y n a m e nw C l e r h t h e r e o f a n d t h e 
NenI of aa ld C o u r l al K l a a l m m e e 
r . u n i t e . P l o r l d a , ou t h i n L'7ih d a i ut t u g 
I 
,1 I. O V K K H T l t K K T . 
i li-li t h t u i i C o u r t 
11 i ..in C o u n t y , P l o r l d l 
t r i r c u l t C o u r l l e a l ] 
H v W B. P O U N D , H C, 
i- \ T J O I I N B T O N , K U B I U I l l . i . 
vii-M ney f o r • n a i p l a l u i 
38. 
Ifeeftea of O p p l l a n l l a a f o r -ama i>eeu 
N O T I C B i s n i U l « i i V K N . T h a i 
K d w i i r d P a r r a d e e , h o l d e r o f : T n x C a r t l -
f ic ia tcH N o i , :VJ7. 888, 889, 880, 881 , 888, 
•••••••••. :wi '•••• ••i.'Hi. ; ; ; i . . wart, i r j t , iwn, i»27. 
!iL'!i, 8 8 1 888. 888, 884, 08B, IWO, 98N, 889, 
" t n , n i l *.H* m s , m i , in;., ittft, t u ; 
i l l s , IMII on . ) n.-.u d a t e d t h e l t h . Iny of J u l y 
A. I) . 111-.-7, h.-iN f i led a a l d c c r t l f l c n t e a lii 
iny office and iiiinl.- appliriit mn for tax 
d I t o fHNiic t h e r e o n in a e c o r d a a o a w i t h 
l a w . Kai.i c e r t l f l e e t e i e m b r e o i t h e f o l l o w -
iu i ; d e a c r l b e d p r o p e r t y Hi iuu te i i in O e e e o l a 
C o u n t y , P l o r l d a , t o - w l t : L o t a 4 1 , 42 4:1 
I I . 10, Id. -17. 88, .M. ; . l . ;.i\ S.-ni in. . le l . a m i 
A- Inv . Co ' e S u h d l v n ef nil p r a c t i l e c t i o n 
B i .wi i rd i ip 87 S o u t h r e n g o 81 Baa t 
I , -da 0, 12, 17, i s , 1>L», 25, .'IH, 40, 4 1 , 42 , 
88, Oil, IW. TB, 77, BB s s , MI, gg gg pr.-
UB, 108. n n e n d 111 B e m l n o l a I .nmi A 
I n v . t ' o ' s S u h D l v n of nil e x c e p t s i o 1 ; of 
i i i . n . 11; it.-iviifdilp ft n . iu l l i . r u n iff 
T h e e a e a e i m e n t of a a l d p r e p i e t f n n d e r 
iii,. iid o o r t l f l c a t e i l a a u e d w e i in t h e nnim* 
of 1 a h n o w n n n i c s a a a l d c o r t i f i c n t e n 
• h a l l he r e d e e m e d a c c o r d i n g to l a w , t n x 
.lei-d wi l l ihMif t he r . - nn mi t h e L'8tb d n y 
of S e p t e m b e r , A l>. 1889. 
D a t e d I M K Mtfa d a y ..f A u g u a t , A. D . 
[880, 
1 l. O V B B B T B B B T , 
C l e r k c i r c u i t C o u r t , 
Om-enln f o u n t v , K l o r i d n . 
i f i . r u n 1 ' n i u i Seal 1 
i u g jit Bepl 80. 
in C l r e u t t C o u r t fu r t h e S e v e n t e e n t h 
J u d i c i a l C l r e u l l ..1 P l o r l d a In a n d ter 
Oaoeola C o u n t y , i n C h a n o a r i J o h n .1. 
J o h n a t o n , n* [ toce lve r . e t r , C o m p l a i n a n t , 
r e r a u i B t C l o u d B e a l t y c p i n y , et a l . 
D e f e n d a n t i o r d e r ..1 P u b l i c a t i o n , T B I 
B T A T B OK P L O R 1 D A T O B 1 1 mi . 
P a t t o n , ii r e e l d e n t of t b e s t n t . .
 u f N e w 
F o r k , w h o a e a d d r e a a la I n n J O M t p a r t 
ineiiiM, K r » O a r d e u a . L o n a i n l a n d . N e w 
York IfOl \ H i ; II K i t K i n C O M M A N D 
B D T O B B A M I A P P B A B In t h e 1 r i 
e n t i t l e d c a u s e b a f o r a t h e C i r c u i t C o o r t , 
K l e e l m m e e Oeeeola C o u n l 1 P l o i ld< 
t h e 7ih d a y ol O c t o b e r , 1889 bo w l i : t h e 
B u t e D e ) In aa ld m o n t h to t b e h i l l o f 
'• p i , m n fib .t . . . 1 to i l 1 ou MI a b o v e 
. •ans . ' u n d e r p e n a l t y ot d e c r e e p r o c o n 
teeeo b e i n g e n t e r e d a g a l n a l r o u f o r fal l 
n t r I., M a p p e a r T h e a b o v e s u i t la a 
au l t tn f o r e c l o a e t lm t c e r t a i n m o r t g a g e 
" • " i ' i" . i al Mori IM. B o o k "V p a g e I O , 
w 11 M : S S th . . 11 r u b l e Pi . 
S m i t h , a s J u d n of t h e a b o v e C o u r t n n d 
my 1..11111. aa C le rk t he reo f a u d th,- m-ui 
nf l a i d C o u r t , i l K l aa i i P l o r l d a , on 
( h i a l e p t e m b e r l t h 
J I. O V B R 8 T B I 
c l e r k c l r e u l l C o u n 
t_m Ooocole C o u n t ) , P l o r t d n , 
[Clreull Coarl Beal) 
By w. K. P O U N D i> c 
P A T J O H N S T O N , K I H H I I 1 1 . . . 
i t t e r n e y f o r o . n i p i n i n n i n 
• o p t B Oct 
N o t t e a or a p p l t a e l l o n t o r T a a n. ' -ni 
W O T I C B i s 9 B B B B T t . i V K N , T h a t 
. l o h n T h u i n p i o n , b o l d e r o f : T a x i v r t i ' i 
oa t e K a a ttB a n d 8B8 d n i n l t b e 4 t h d n y 
- f J u l y . A l>. l!i_'7, I I . I - f i l e d s n l d c e r t l -
f i r . i l . s in niy offi.-e n n d n u u l e a p p l i c a t i o n 
for t a i d e e d te t i e u e tfliereon in a o o o r d -
a n o a w i t h l a w S a i d cr t l f lentoM . m l . r a r e 
t h e f o l l o w l n a d e e c r l b e d p r o p e r t y a l t u a t e d 
.1 * o u n t y , P l o r l d a , to « it 1 Lot * 
87 il^ S e m i n o l e L a n d A I n v . C o ' e B u b -
d l v n nf a n l e c t i o n 38 T o w n a h l p * i S o u t h , 
• 
T h e a a e e a i m e n t of mild p r o p e r t y u n d e r 
t h e i*aid c e r t l f l c a t e a l a eued w n s m th . - n a m e 
of U n k n o w n . Unleaa s a id o e r t f l c a t e a e h a l l 
i.r r e d e e m e d a o c o r d l n g t a l a w , 1 
wi l l IKHUC t h e r e o n on t in x l, d a v of 
S e p t e m b e r , A. 11. Ifl 
i ' i ! .1 t h l i H t h d a y >-r A u g u a t , A . D 
.1. 1.. o V K K s T I t l 1 1 
< ii rh C t r c r l t C o o r t . 
Oaoeola C o u n t y , P l o r l d l 
( C l r e u l l C o u r l Beal) 
-.o^ -"' s, |,i M .1 1. 0 
Legal Advertising 
in C i r c u i t C o u r l t t n t h e S e v e n t e e n t h 
J u d i c i a l C i r . nil ef tin- S t a t e of I ' I . i l i . h r 
lii 11 ml t.M* Oaceo la C o u n t y , r i o i - h l n . I N 
C I I A N l K l t V i : i , l ! o v PAOIfl, C p l a i n 
a n t v e r a u a ROSA S C O T T P A O B , D e f e n d 
a n t Ifl 1.1. I U N D I V O R C E . I M t H K K 
M i l l P U B L I C A T I O N . T O 110SA S C O T T 
I* M.I , I ' l l i iMASV i l . l I- U B O R O I A 
v m A I M . I1KHIQHY c o m m a n d e d t o u p 
n e a r o n tk.* 7 th d a y -.' O c t o b e r , A. i» 
1819, te t h a M H I of C o m p l a i n t f i l ed h e n 
in a g a l n a l . v m . T h e i t , C l o u d T r i b u n e , 
1 n e w i p a p e r p u b U e h e d a m i of ^ e i i o r a i 
c i r c u l a t i o n in Om in c l y . P l o r l d a . i* 
i l r a l« l i i i t ed u a t h e pup i - r f o r Ihe p n h l l c i i 
t i ' ' tbla Order. W i n . . - MJ band mui 
' • i in i.ii 11 ii a t tt laal m n n 1 O a o e o l i C o u n 
ty . P l o r l d l t i n - t in Brd d a y of B e n t a m 
I.. \ I > 1180 
,T. I,. O V B R S T B B B T , c i e r k . 
By \V i: I ' m M I 11 . -
M l ' l t l t . v \ \v O V B B S T R B I 1 
Solicit or foi • plalnant. 
K l e e l m m e e , P l o r l d a . 
S e p i . r. O c t . '•'• 
l n C i r c u i t C n u r t f o r t b e S e v e n t e e n l h 
.1 n . i i . i . i i c i r c u i t of t h e B t a t e of P l o r l d a 
in uud fo r Oaeao la C o n n t y , K l o r i d n . in 
C h a n c e r y . I, s o g n \ \ , C o m p l a i 1 
r e r a u i BP1 I B MAR1K O ' O U l \ N, D e f e n d 
i n t H I M . P O B D I V O B C B o i t D K i t OK 
P U B L I C A T I O N T O B K P I B MAUII - ; 
O ' Q U I N N , B L T B I A , ( H l l o . v o l \ K I * 
m : i ; i : i n t X ) M M A N D E D to a p p e a r o n 
t h e 7 th d a y of O c t o b e r , \ . D. t ln l l , t e t h e 
Hill nf c . . m p l a i n t f i l ed h e r e i n a g r a l m ! 
you 'rn.* s i < i i .u . i T r i b u n e , a n e w e p e p e r 
p u b l l a h e d a n d of g e n e r a l c i r c u l a t i o n tn 
Oaoeola C o u n t y , K l o r l d a , IH d e a t g n a t e d a i 
i h - p a p e r f o r t h e p u b l l c a Ion of t h n 
O r d e r , W l t n e a i m y h a n d mid o f f i c i a l 
l e a l ni K l a a l m m e e , O i t i C o u n t ] P l o r 
Ida. i h i s t h e 3 r d d a y of S e p t e m b e r A. l>. 
IABB 
.1. Id. O V B R S T R B B T , C l a r k . 
By \ \ 1: P O U N D . D C. 
Ml KU \> w O V B R B T R B I D T , 
S o l i c i t o r f n r C o m p l a t n a m 
Kihul i i i i in 'c F l o r i d a 
S e p t . 5—Oct . 8. 
in t h e C i r c u i t C o n n f n r O e e e o l a G o n e 
t y B t a t a »f KlorldM. A. M, M e C a u l e ] 
p la in t i f f , v o r a u a , i t . .1. i toi iff , d e f e n d a n t 
N i i n . - of Bale . T O A l . l , U ' i n i M l'i 
MAY C O N C H His N o t i c e le h e r e b y g i v e n 
i.y ih.* u n d e r e t g n e d ;is s h e r i f f of Dei 
C o u n t y , P l o r l d a , i h m p u r o a a n t to t h e e « -
. i- i i i ioi i l a e u e d In t h e a b o v e ens.-, b a a e d 
.il J u d g m e n t t h e r e i n f i l t e r e d . I d i d . 
in O i e e o l a C o u n t y , P l o r l d a , o n t h e 8 8 t h 
d a y of AttgU-at, \ . I». 1819, l evy u p o n m u l 
l a k e inii i i i - a e ld e x e c u t i o n t h e i n i e r c e t o f 
i t . .1. i t o j i f r . o r t h e h e l r a , dev iaea , l e g a t e e a 
a n d i d m l n e t r e t o r i of Uu* K n t n t e of i t . .1 
lt«.HIT. d I I - ' ' . I in t h e f o l l o w i n g d f c r l h 
. <i p n - m i s . r, l o c a t e d in Oaoeola c „ u n i j 
P l o r l d a . v i / . : 
B loch " A " l t o i ' f f U a l g h t i , b a t a g • l a b 
d l v t a l o n of i .nt 1 nf P l n e d a l e , IM-IHK in l o o 
Ii.ni 'Jit, T o w i i B h i p 80 S o u t h . I tu t iKe 29 
Baa l Oacoo la C o u n t y , P l o r l d a , Baal h a l t 
of t h e B o u t h w e a l q u a r t e r of l o u t h w e a t 
q u a r t e r -if l e e t l o n N , T o w n a h l p 80 S o u t h , 
i t im i t e B0 B e e t , O a c e o l a C o u n t y , P l o r l d l 
L o t i Mi. Bl •• •" BO . • 1 81 of K l a a l m 
I l - i u ' l i t s , a c c o r d i n g t e t h e r e c o r d e d 
liiiii ..I' a a ld M i l x l i v M u n .111 f i le iu t h e of 
li t t h e C l e r k of t h e c i r c u i t d u n . 
• • C o u n t y , P l o r l d a , 
L o t a 8, i , 7. v, <.f i t o i i f f H e l g b t a , U n i t 
It. 1 K U tr 11 r e e n h d l v l a l o n of B l o c k 11 a u d 
t h a t p o r t i o n of Hl i . rk 18 W e i l o f t h e 
B e l l r o a d in R o b e r t H n a a ' A d d i t i o n to K l a 
•t i e n u d b e i n g in t h e N o r t h e a a t Q u a r 
t . i "t th . . N o r t h w e e l q u a r t e r of s o c t l o n 
88 , T o w n i h l p 80 B o u t h , It mit re 'Jh IOJIKI 
Oeeeo la C o u n l r, P l o r l d a , 
1 w i n o n O c t o b e r T th , 1989, t o - w l t : T h e 
Hide Hay III Bltd month, lietwr.u the 
l e g a l b o u r i of aa le , h e f o r c t h e C o u r l 
b o u a e d o o r , at E i e e i m m e e , O a o e o l i C o u n 
t y , P l o r l d a , o t t e r f-.r a a l a a n d m i l t h e l a 
tereol of i a l d d e f e n d a n t i In t h i a b o v e da 
• c r l b e d p r o p e r t y a t n u b i l e o u t c r y t o t h e 
h l g h e e l t n d i>.*at b i d d e r tor s a a h t h e r e f o r . 
P u r c b a a e r i " p a y i n c h d r e d 
•riiis S e p t e m b e r Brd, 1988 
I„ R, K A H M K H 
B h e r l f f O e c e o t e C o u n t y . P l o r l d a . 
Bep t . B O c t 8. 
• i m t J , . i i i , H M i S i M i / - H M I M H M S J W 7 J H >, 
NOTICE! 
T O = = 
DELINQUENT TAXPAYERS 
NOTICE is hereby given that 
under authority of a recent tax 
law, enacted by the Legislature, 
redemption of tax certificates 
issued to the State and held by 
me, including subsequent omit-
ted tax, will be allowed at the 
rate of 
EIGHT PER CENT INTEREST 
This law has no reference to 
certificates held by individuals. 
Limitation of such redemption 
expires December 31, 1929. 
Under this law property own-
ers who redeem iheir property 
within the limit named, will 
save 17 per cent. 
J. L. OVERSTREET 
Clerk Circuit Court, 
Osceola County, Florida. 
JMMUi I 
I M I BIGHT T H E ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
M« i libera' S k e t c h e s 
(Continued frma I'm;" Ono) 
Mats and iBout-ance bnataaaa nmi 
I I I IS i l h M I . - I ' " " i l l t . T i - t l i i ill .-M-r.v 
l l „ * . I' ,| III, « ' -H'll IV " I ' S I ' ' I ' " " I 
MH>. i :>IM\ l i W M I I M I 
1:11111111 l ln .v i i i i . i i i l . u r n I n - i i M i i i i - . 
i> m i l i u m n f -Mill* ,*\|H*i i n i n * M l * 
. , hera arlth hm haoband n 1 
. Kprll -.i. ti'".'*. aai ttom •'..• 
rial of ii.-i' iirrivni im- baea tar} ae 
MV. iii iiii n a t i o n portalulai bo tha 
1, |.| S t (lilllll. 
Kil.vin I Im*- ." • >i|iii .1 OIBBJ 
-„,• *i,,ll> i'I 1.1 IIIIIIII* III i n . Ilium-
,,1 lUlnola nml i-ini-i- I'.'i' nrrlviil 
1,11- \\,,iki*,l nnlirliml.v in li.'i ' I ' " ' ' 
,., niin up iln- L UUI . s i i , i- ,1 i u n n 
.1 1 i imui i i i r . iinnniiiri aad «it i- ..I' 
, . ii,.t s i , , i„ loaga !•' iin- 1 "'.l.'i' ot 
Slur nml Im- atl "l'i.-.1 Hn f"1* 
11 Icoa 
pfcatdcal nl' Staff V—." inli..11 
1 - , .1 1; A II of Hliu.''-* I -----» 
I, "i ,.l 1 - "I I, A It.: I«i-t 
,, .1,1.1 of W. li. t l i paal preoldanl 
nl Daofhtera ..1 Union Votarana af 
w.-ir HI I., t;:,. 1.1-1 n.'i.i.* -inn.1 
..f Bobekaho; preaenl lanlor r ta proal 
lUn iu l i l i ' l - nl' I iiiun V i l i - i i i i i -
o| • n ii Wat 1*. 81 to 8S of Florida, 
1. preaenl -I-I n-uu-.v to Ldjt 
Mitchell l'.-i No, ::t of si Clond; 
1 | . , , , - l l l , l Of S l . l l l i l * ! - ' I l l .llii* 
Mb 1 preaenl aocretan of 0 *\* 
I: laaorlntlnn si d o a d ; member of 
B ptlat Chureh, si i'I I. I'l'.r 
lira, Raymond ama elected aaanlm-
i j iin* i ' , , n u n i — i , , 1 1 11- i " 
.1 a ni l Of r l i n n i i i i ' - | N * I * - , , | 1 * 
nd «in .1" liunli toward maklni 
. nen aettlera thai "• Into .mr 
annlty, i.u minimi 
li IV 1:1 At I.MII Alt 
in Dublin, I I . I . in ISM 
1 Ida in r*'-i mnl 1','iiin. > "ii 
Miii | ' ,*I- , . II- .iiuiu atore or-
lllon ll* tlllll1 nf .-,Iliilll I" 
. iii Januar) lat, IBM, ap ia 
ui preaenl tlmo, Boten ,1 tha National 
1. ,1 i,,r aerrlce oa tha llexloan bor 
mn: balai nn i-t. -nil in fadaral 
, lolnt l" I'lnlin- in I.'IT -i*l\inu 
nuni the At-miMii i araa - i - " 
ml. Hi-iiiu' ni 1' .1 IM*,IUI» oi eater 
to 1,nn Prance ontertatnlni 
1. and u-'iimliii -..liii.i- 'irini-* 
bat 1. i" 1 s. tin) 1. IMII, Waa 
111 I ' l l l l l l - ,,1 Sl -M Il l i . I. I'M II, Ml Wl.l. l l-. 
am Canthrnjp nmi amaj 
w.i- _;'--,*,i in noivlca nml 
* v,*,l in l i i lmil iy .-mil Air l'.,i-i-i-s 
1., M n - , , 1 1 - . l i i i ' in ln ' i -
thodlat church. Harried mnl 
iiin,* bug, - i \ peara old. ni i,*mi 
i l l , ' Jillli l i, - r l 1. 
11,, .M.*- -,|iiiii.i- warm in n». 
Mm ,ii..,- .111.1 eaal it aaSat, 1 IUIM-U'I 
mtaaed • nlghfa amao ttaea 1 O U M 
lu-ri- I M U I 11 tiiM.it In,nn*. IU IM* nn 
Mini In IHIV. OVB nil m i l " . Imi tin* tTWt 
Inw In i l r lv i* i l . Wi- i n n un In Ni-w 
^,,ik ,,n good 1,-nit- Minn - 1 ' waal 
I I I m n l i l l l . ' - . ' I ' I ' l . ' l ' l i l n n l 1111,1 l i n n 
,1 i*,,nil- n i l III,* i i i i ) 1.1,n'l 
k n o w i,l' n n y 111,,IT l l i n l wi- w n n l d o t 
;, 1111, i.'Mii, tine aetchbora, • '~".>.i 
Mothodlal ehnreh and a m~..i pcaachar." 
Mr s i i -v ins i- mii , iunn 1,1 iin-
I'liinii ,'l S|Kini-h Ann i inni War V.I 
i n i n - nml I- II1\MI>- dOUlf - i-llilllK 
I,, 1u*l|i h i - , ,,nun,I,*- I is :i gags 
atructlre dttaan. 
I ' l l l KSDW, SKI-11Mll lK 111. III-.-9 
s i . _ • 
"LETS GO OVER THE TOP" 
v \ v I'OKTKR 
1 i.. si. doud in mm aa a i '-
il!..-i*iii,iim- of tbg Baaalnnla [And h 
[nreetmeal i n . whhh araa organised 
hy Hit* N;!li<ni;il Tribune of Washing' 
1» C.. .-nni acted In audi capacity 
until tin- tOWS irgg i II««>r|M»v:11«MI. mul 
fpggg tli.-it linn- UB tot m vcnil yeurs 
Mii.-il ns local ii'iiii'M-nliiiivc id" lln-
Bemlnola Land and [ueeeimeai Oo. 
I.iiii-r aSSSSSd 8 PSSl I'Mate SBd in-nr-
anca oCflea ami bna continued up ba 
i n . 1 ni i i n i r . 
Ut, Porter wai elected mayot with* 
niiT opposition iii T.iJl Alan served 
:i- rity Donuntaaaoner. kittuyt *utf 
MI iiii . i\ i-' tnovamgnta sad ttuB 
in•drtiiiMdiiiii in tin- work of promoting 
mtt*A posl, -'nni dab bovag sad 
• anii'd same !<• eoaetaatoa. Now gtggg* 
h .1 ni iin* nt laeni Mala Bank. tu-
Iggggi lo SliriiHi-- .Mfiiilier i.f I'res-
bytertag ehnrcti gnd ii BOB «-t tho 
baud of trustees, t'lmriniiii; wii'e 
and oat aon, 11 years OWL attending 
cul 'lit- sehool, 
Letters to the Editor 
gsgdamhsi i>. IMR 
St Omul 'l'i Iiniiii*: 
Kiii.ii,\ dlacontlnue iiiiiiiini: |KI|M*I bo 
Paaadena addraaa aa I etpecl to be 
in bome aboul < Krtobar tin. 
siiu-t- lonvtng Plorlda i baen ggflin 
_i.,' i, d in tba bnantlee of Bontbern 
California tboufb bUla nre parcned and 
brown, bul By n erooderfuJ ajatem of 
Irrigation marrekma bb i gnd vcni-
are greol tba *•>*• In erery town and 
through iin* rglleya. Todaj wa dfofg 
u\i 1 palm lined ronda tbroogb twwteej 
tbooannd acree of cl t rw gro-raa nnd 
many bnndred ot aorea ut* emlnnl 
grorea, iiii under perfeel cultivation 
Thla aectlon between Loa aJigelna and 
,in . I.:I~I ;i \;ist ii-vi'i tend \\ B nlao 
drove tbroogb Banta Pe Bprlnga wblcb 
lew producea m o n ol] Hmn any other 
tii-i.i In the United Btatei 
bnrrela dally. LMg Bencli ntandlng 
- l - l • H l l l l . 
wiiii,* California booata .>i ttn mn-
Joettc mountnlnn, ii- winding oanyone, 
ii- in:in lii.'-- rtimnte, ii reluctantly 
;i.hnn-. .*i dearth of Inhaa, ii valuable 
Battel pomeeaod by Ita rtvnl Bfnto, 
Plorlda. 'rii"-i'tih the toci \- imt pub-
H-hi'.i u r find thai thg atate bna been 
Favored (?) wltb a Bummer of Intenne 
heal which bM u d ] given awaj t" 
pooler temperature In iln* i^'-i i ' " 
daya, 
Truatlng thnl Bl Oood la moving 
ni letter day* I nm, 
Sincerely your-. 
Itf. B. CrSHMAN 
( i u t i * - - . . \ ( i f l i i - , i i . . 
Beptember 19, IBBB 
• i 
"We eurely enjoy your wide awnkg 
paper, and wg wnnl othora in know 
what iln* PlorUg iiiniiiic luis iiniii* 
fur ii-.. 
Wc w in* in very poor hog lib nnd 
our doctor ordered oa to chanajg 111«* 
• iiniiii.' fot B warm onei >*" wn wnnl 
in Bt Olond four yuan ago thla uni 
ii mi imi 11 IMI ve gained iii wang-fat nmi 
iii.-iiiii \h Ooy n o w wglgjbnd ao 
iiiui'ii in bla iiii- BJ in* tii'i laal wtatar, 
mui i. i in- im IN i i int vr in SB yuan, 
mnl my IIIHIIHT. ICra. Jennette John* 
sun. a hni-. ni B8, wna Impfovud vorj 
much. 
Wt* siii.-l.v like Si. OlOOd ninl rx 
jM-i-t to retnrn BOOM iime In October. 
Mr. Ooy bna haai IB p-ftandi wh0g 
bare thla aummar. it ims baagj gggp 
11 iv imi) t(ii ih- OOOl tin* must ut Hit' 
MiiiiiiK'i*. Iiiit \\c lmii ti uiii' rniti Inst 
Tu.-.iiiv gnd i:i-i Siiiiininy. Beptom 
bof ii. bnd ;i Bnw fhiki- gf BgayaTi 
W-. h.ul riii-t f«.r tin- imst two tiiclits. 
hava g pgg-Jtggj <*n:ii fire prtngi BBW 
ninl still sliivt-r. hnt wg bona to BBB 
vmi nil gooa .inii ba whnra n i- wnnn 
gnd banlthy. 
Beapoctfnlly, 
UB A M I M H S . B H COT 
If. I. ratNEs 
Morn in Knnsns in IBBdi QBOM I» 
Bt I'luinl B f l yi'iirs 8gO. VCIITIIII of 
the l'liilllpiiii' InHiirrectlnn tinii over 
i i s V l l l ' l i l l l t.f t i l l ' W* rl III Will*. Mi ' l l l -
i»*r of AiiH'i-inin Lggjggi sin«i* IBBO and 
i l n nn nihcr "f ilisjihliil AiiH'iiciiii 
, 8f ilu Wurlil wiir I'ji-i ('om 
iiiiimhT of tin* Looa! I'nst ni ignoringn 
LggloB Bologgjg to Mathitdlrl d h, 
Wife nml ftfo ililldri'ii. tlirt*c gffgeV 
oatod fi'uiti st. ciniiii iiiiii s(-in„,i jtini 
two now in gramnsar aeteiri IMM, Mr. 
Byiggg is JI vnlnod BB&glopga ol d n 
got i "11 ii i It is ii iih-iisiiii* hi cull 
I -T your niiiii iimi ii'iclvi' it ti-Min big 
iiniiii-:. if you wiim anj wofh done 
un a oonunltteo. OT tf yon wnnl aoagg 
oce for n fallow comrg^te, bg 
i- iin iunn io go to. Ills g ray expert* 
-in i- in ihis inni AiioJgn countries and 
. BYEW. tfOWE 
rug SACK orroTAiro MILL" 
C. M' II M i l l -
\ KIN... 
M-I Ml I. ATION 
Moal paopla IK-IU-<• thai ba a. bloon 
- n . u — in l it.- l l i - i ' -s. ' l l l lul In Ini- ' -
praatdi al la the WhUa Bonae, 
n (ood paator, a pimnael ia Ooi r 
• mi , ini, in iii*. town, nniiiiiiiii proa-
porlty, iimi nelshbora devotad in Ood 
mui iniinny. Tin* unt i l la. maeaa tie 
I H ' l n l - i n i i i i i i .'11 l ln* n m i l w i n . in In 
gum ii ii.* moal aara mum bad 
hni'ii- Unin is iin- in in araraajei 
wiiii -mii nn adrantaaa. aactsoa 
tnlu . . Another Centura of tin* argn 
lilllll i-. .1 iunn wllh I'i'iviT lmii lillllll-
iimii tin* avarace aetnallj paia aleai 
i* iiiiniiiiiniii.v iimii bin aoqoalm 
nn . . - win's,, areroae of had kablta la 
hlnber than tha nnwrlttan in« 
• • • 
U j l u M T i l , * i i . i . I l l l i l i . li n f l l l l - l ' l l -
tin-i- is Unit si..ry rn' -.'im- drunken 
eourtteri raturnin, Croai • oarooo, 
Baoonnterlqi • proWtartnn riaoplna 
uii' u i l i i .nii ih. the] i-si-iirini Mm I,I 
iin* palaoa, and pal Mai bo baa*, wiu-n 
In* i iwnkrlnil . hi* f I l i inisi lf i in i i i 
I*,I in niini raiment, aarronnded with 
liiMiiv, mnl l inki - i - win, II:I-II-III*II I" 
iln his bUdlnf : hn Mi'iit i" .1, i |, .i 
drunken rafranl mul awnka I • i-i-•-
. . Ami In* mi - tbe in.-.. Impudent 
Kin*; In Ill-lory: In- IIIIII,Hi Ordered 
n.i- mui demanded that, uml h waa 
II.UU' In . , l inui l f..l h i m l f I l l l ' i n i l i l 
[aged in iin- prnnk fniii-ii I.I 
bow sum. iiniii low, thai in*ri- i. 
.-inimiiii-i • -.11 who nafloctod 
gou piata in •! waa « U p 
pad. although tha rasranl had bean 
iirillsl il |0 IM'ivli-l'. Miu.u tlW viiu-
imil MIIS IM-IIIIII, Iii- vni:- vi - lnri i l 
m.il turned Into the alreal . . . Brery 
mnii iii'ii.Ms h,. is capable ,,i kalag a 
hln*-*. nmi iimi ba im- been a rong. d, 
beeanaa ho i- not And 11 ludileulj 
in.,iiu,i,*,i in -,, tiiiii oa i-iiiti*. ba 
iniiiiii in- ii- iiinnii nml Incapable II-
II,.* nuist ,,t thaan, 
» * . 
A Uethodlal preacbei of national 
dlatlnctl i.i nu* ihi- -i.u- Whoa 
II i„,v iii- iiiniiuv waa n in in - <\|«*i*i 
im: n. dla '*!' iunn ii i-in-r: whlakey 
uns kepi in ilu- houae . in oHmalato 
ii.i- iiiun uiii'ii ii threatened tn atop 
hoatllll Bha died ul llilull "in- mnl 
in*r bean baal feeblj three dayi after 
nil bar ,,iin i- .uiiiiiis i n n - iimiil. 
* • • 
Tin* must unin v-iii human longln, 
i- fnr tin* poaneaaton "i money. This 
is ih*iiii<ii hi n tow, « l i" -u.i Principle 
i- iiuii- raal goal, bnl tha truth i.r tin* 
• in , in i iu cannot hu reaeonbbljr (aea 
ti,.ii,-,i i ii i- II human chnracterlol i<* 
l l n , , H i i i i (hata « . ' uU IMIUW In IK-
iiiiiiii-ni are ahnoat outtrereally 
denied) . . Ami tin- anraot wa} ta 
in , |U i ' , n i l* i- I III' r \ i ' l* i* i - i ' ,<r I hill--
actor, hniu'sti. Indnatry, polltonaaa . . . 
Afisiui vm y of I .i it li |s mil mir . mid 
nature occepta nothing that i- not fair, 
jleelilea. tin* h.-i ..f aa data baeh in 
lim-niM- lu ii w r y luui nu-s-, Sn uvrvy 
niu* hns iim siuiii' iiiiniii* in arlato* 
c i i u y . uuil Wbal wi* vuiiimiizi* ns iho 
greatoal b a a a a aohiaTaoMal: tin* pea 
•eoalota .,f montf 
ACTIONS OK SKI.FISII I'KKSONS 
KKM'.INMIll.K FOR I O V U M l \ ( . 
GUABO MNK AMI F K I I T SKAIH II 
his knowledge 
;. valuable ant 
i t . n u n i 
ut people ma I.-




Ifr. Predeiic itevoga wan bora nt 
HtevenavlHe la Inllivnn innii1 
uf Nrw v.nk in isii!i ii,- iraa adnoal 
ad in Uu* si-honls i.t hiM ii.-ii -
nntl baonmo nn active boalanni man in 
bla I'iirly yt.ni li 1 le . :iiu. t.. I'lorlilii 
in tfJM for Hi*' i ' i i- i i i i in- ih* 1 - ' : 
iin* ownef uf im orange grove in \uin-
.-in i-uiinty Wiii'ii Uu ' Bttad itatOB 
declarad war agalnal Hpaln he lolnnd 
i In- I'. S. \ n vy. II. ;ri * i HOB in 
iiiniiy Foreign imini i u 
Mr Bteveng hgg ring tbroogb thg Na-
tional Tribune «»r UM boom <»r si. 
Olond niovi-fj imv in th.' fall ..I L9S0, 
Ion enn boat oinlerotand i'"" Mr, 
Htavona fee4a abonl norida bj i"i 
lowing hla own language. "1 a m a to 
St, Cloml in I'.iUii 1.iun Inn* "v.-i in.i 
Haven'! baan bank ' " Ifgw I-orfe bul 
'imi' Bbana i ggggg in-"-* TUa IB the 
beat town i avuf IIvcni in. Wo bavg 
ORLANDO, -sopt Hi. Bnadal Ba-
low is siury in original Botui ns gglaaa-
gd Bf wiii- to gggQIlllllQtl I'ru 
I I. Iggjg 
Bpraylng «f UM Ulterior nf automo* 
bDgg ninl oi In i volii. li'*-, jinil tin* sprny-
in« of rnilronil <rars luis lioi-n OUIOBOd 
fpfnded effective tonight, it WM 
.-iiiiioniii-ni hire nt iiy eradication 
handajuaftan tt tin- rhmi QuafnnclM 
• nnl OOBtfUl AilniinKl 88 timi og the 
litit i'il MatOB l>i (Kirl iiii'Ul of Au'ii'iil-
turg and UM Btata Plant Honnl 
"fii-o;iiiv improved condltlona dug to 
iim auwoerful progBeaa of tin* fly oca* 
dlacMon worft makn it aafia hi Buapnnd 
thooo Bprgytug opgrattooa for the Uma 
batng,** iin- stiit un u 'in I-I mt iniiiii. 
"GunrdB win continue to bo maintain* 
ad nt guard Uao nnd anrab et to 
iii.-h-s wiii ba nude avaa mora tbor 
nugta baggage in i« 11 ton a IU be aon-
i i in i . i l " 
The Btatemanl from beodquarteri 
I'lirthii .tv i in- relative acart it] 
of .niuii iiies. tthf\o ii maj ju>iii'y 
MQipeneton or ipraylng cutu, doe no) 
iiii'iiii tbal danger of further spreading 
ihe fly Ibrongta oarrytag ii In egg of 
larva iunn i. paat < in i bg other band, 
it i- fel l ihi i i UM- s l r i i I i - t \ I 
oiii-i in- exerdand to nravonl carrying 
Infeetatloni tbroogb i'niil tram poi ted 
from '-IM- phii B tu iiliolher.'" 
Tu iin- I T . Wilraon NeweU adda ;i 
i ' i onal appeal io ihe people of ihe 
tate .iun; n i. extremal) regret-
table tbal iiu* acttona of ;i Baaall num 
her i.f nathlnhfalg JMTM.IIM mnke it 
neci i ry fo 111111111111- theee quarantine 
guard l ine- ntnl t i i r . a r d l I'nr f ru i t . 
However carefullj tabulated 
Show iimi rlghl along a small percent 
age of iun . h i - both hy mil nmi auto 
iiiohiie have n iu i 1.. carry boal frulta 
trOffl iMilnts el..--i- it. Known 
tinn* lo oilier plnces inniffeeted S m h 
IM'isuiis not only nre NgpgfaBUMO fur 
loading larga *irpfTiT8 npon the tax-
by requiring UM maintenance 
of the guard line-, hut tbfOOgb Ihelr 
selfish gotlong Imparl] the proaperlty 
of the -liile hy e\iK.sinu ihe grant fruit 
nnd vugntabla Lnduatrtaa in tho baanid 
of further >nproad ed the iiy PuhUo 
.•I'lint.ii miiy gnataUM tin qugrantbae 
gHgaurna Bfldonoo of iin-- la found 
in UM aaaall nuganat of rtolatora, Pfhun 
pllhlji* o|lil 1 loll l.eeoines Sll ffh lent lv 
sll'otm tlmt t l n - e v loht lo i - toOsll IVel 
its weight ninl mend Iheir wn\>. Ihe 
risk of further spreading ihe fly « I I I 
j iw l i ihoul eome to (Hi ernl : nml the 
Joh of euinplelt- , r ; i i | t t ; i l imi U i l l he 
simpl i f ied RTOUt)j " 
it i.iitiinii'il (inni Pugg r<"irl 
of iln city li;i^ bean man i fe s t ed In tin* well paved i t r ee ta , auba tan l 
inl bualneaa lum s r s , profleien-1 schools , unexce l led d r i n k i n g wa ta r 
mil s an i t a t i on faclllt lea, chu rehea of aaa r ly .-ill d e n o m l n a t l o n a , .-nni 
ilu* ni.-iiiv civic i m p r o v e m e u t i whieli changod tha aapeol of a Large 
e a m p a r o u n d to Uu* m o d a r n »iiy of Si . c l o m l . Baeh nml e v e r j t i t i 
nan i»f tin- y o u n g e r g e n e r a t i o n o w e i nol only to his own Intereal 
the p e r p e t u a t i o n of tin work b e g a n by theaa vetopena, hni is nlso 
jus t ly Indeb ted to poa to r i ty , tlmt no gtngte ef for t has been spa red 
upon his p a r t to n u a s i i n - up to tin1 h lgheal t y p e of cttl-ganghlp tha i 
each mili\ iilual owea lln- c o m m u n i t y of his b i r th or a d o p t i o n , 
Af te r m o n t h s nf iiiii«ciit e f f o r t | enac t ion of special leglaia-
t l on ; 1 lu* evo lv ing o i d i f fe ren t p lans of p r o c e d u r e ; a p l an \t,*h 
l ina l lv a d o p t e d ! hv which tin* Na t iona l T r i b u n e , which p a p e r found 
i i i ilu ci ty o r ig ina l ly , would u n d e r t a k e lo r e p l a c e ilu* t h i n n i n g 
r a n k s o f I In ( . . A . H. w i t h t in s u r v i v o r s o f l a t e r w a r s ; t lu S p a n i s h 
Amer i can W a r ami the W o r l d W a r . Iii thi- a d o p t i o n of th is p lan . 
it was c o n t e m p l a t e d nml e x p e c t e d thai ilu Na t iona l T r i b u n e ahould 
be in pos i t ion to o f fe r those l a t e r v e t e r a n s homeai tea ai no g r e a t e r 
coal l han they BUpplled to the C . A. It. twen ty y e a r s ago, Tin only 
way tinii th is plan could be ca r r i ed mil was thai a t o t a l of f ivr 
Inmii n i l l o t s should , h e ( l o i i a l e . l l iy I h o s e w h o h a d s u e h l o t s a n d 
tha t t h e r a s h n e c e s s a r y to p a y s t a l e l n \ e s l l u r e o i i . s h o u l d be s u p 
plied by those who had no lots . \\\ a re a b o u l to go ove r toe 
t op , bu t ^* slill need a p p r o x i m a t e l y fifty lots , t o g e t h e r wi th aevera l 
h u n d r e d d o l l a r s in eaah. M a n y have unse l f i sh ly given of lln t h e i r 
i tOK of h o i h ; surely l l iere reiunin B sufficient nunilu i* of Ihe n n i l 
era of tin T r i b u n e to furnish Hu* few r e m a i n i n g lots n e c e s s a r y , and 
Ihe few h u n d r e d d o l l a r s n e c e s s a r y t o c o m p l e t e i lu- S l . ( l o u d e n d o f 
the Public!!y P r o g r a m , 
In a d d i t i o n to tin* iii*. iim oi lois and nf eaehi t 'n Publici ty 
Commlaaion a re uivinti all the i r l ime ami t h e i r effort lo effect nml 
comple te thla p r e l im ina ry o p e r a t i o n of ilu u n d e r t a k i n g ami t h e r e 
are su re ly a m o n g ilu* seve ra l t h o u s a n d h ' ls iu St, ( l o u d , and t In-
si \ 1 ral t h o u s a n d s of do l l a r s in St. C loud , suff icient unself ish minded 
Indiv iduals who will c o n t r i b u t e Hu ba lance neeeaaary , 
R e m e m b e r t ins Publici ty plan c a r r i e s wi th it i m yeara oi ae 
tivlty* It c a r r i e s with it not only ihc n a t i o n a l publ ic i ty of tin V i 
t ional T r i b u n e , a pub l ica t ion n n . l bf more than th ree h u n d r e d 
thousand peop le , a pub l i ca t ion that baa in its en t i re r x l a t enee , 
fought for ami is reoponaible for. the d i f fe ren t inc reases in the pt 11 
sions of the vcl» r aus . hut it a l so means they .ire Bending a FepN 
senta t ivu t.i all por t lona of ilu- na t i on , when* by pe r sona l a p p r o a c h 
ind e x p l a n a t i o n ! new se t t l e r s m a j In- secured for S i . ( l o u d . Ilu 
I m n h a s g o m e t o r i'rich .Hid e v e r y m a n to d o h i s i l u l \ . f o r . . n l . 
and eve ry w o m a n to c o n t r i b u t e of his o r I n r mi le , even a i Ilu v« t 
e rana themae lvca Itave readi ly c o n t r i b u t e d <>f the i r meana to fu r the r 
p r o m o t e .nut Increaee g r o w t h in this c o m m u n i t y ; to rea tore i he 
d w i n d l i n g popu la t ion occaa loned by ilu* loaaea from tin ( i . A I t . 
w i t h t h e s o l d i e r s o f l a d r w a r s , w h o s h o u l d e r e d t h e i r gUlM a n d 
prrasped from tin fa l t e r ing h a n d s of tin aged v e t e r a n s , and p lan ted 
tht'lr s t a n d a r d ) Ihe ' S t a r s ami S t r i pe s nn (In- Hills of ( u h l . 1 IMIU. 
ami Be lg ium. Let e a c h of us m a k e poss ib le , the e n t e r i n g into this 
communi ty of thai t ^p i of e i t t aen , that t he i r days may he length 
t i u i l . tha i i l u i r Uvea may lie b r i g h t e n e d , thai the i r hea l th m a j l»-
Improved , that they m a y find a c o n t e n t e d happineaa u n d e r the 
skies of sunsh ine of St . C loud , i ' lor i i la . founded hy ihe v e t e r a n a, 
.nu) on ly in tin- succeaaful conc lus ion of th i s c a m p a i g n can I" per 
pet ti a ted for iln v e t e r a n s of -ill American w a r s . 
(,. ( i n v n it 
WANT ADS 
FOR HAl K 
TOn HAI.B- W»o4, store weoO, pins Bnota 
ibort cnSs for •mill haatora. Hi»ttlnc»r'« 
Wood Tare. ror. Ninth Bt and ItolMWini 
kern. BS-tf 
i n u s \i.i:—SIT Nn* Mssearhowtte are-
un.-. I ' l l . ;i|> '-• IV M r l / u i u l e . BUM s. . 
1.. Teeoma, Washington. 1 Ng 
W)R HAI.K—ViiUMietn, lata Oin Oonn . 
Hiihy HI I Bad BemlSBMS rniui^r l m i i 
mi nm -li li'iiiiin ri.nt liit \\\y prlc-pa. C i 
HnriicM, WHvcrly, 1-"1H. 82-if" 
VOR M L R 
I iiii vi* anmo e.Hlrntili- property to trada, 
fnr iirupi-riv In nr around St. Cload, or-
what ha vi* yen. I>av* Jrmilnga, Bus 281 
40 tf 
.wpn.M Kooda ni Mra. Shanbows :M»M 
S. MilHH _\\ . l'i! L'ljlf 
FOR RENT 
M X - l 111 I I ' I H T H I S I -
\\-,- arc ul,i,l 1,, *,,-,- n m ,,,11* nld iti,*n,l 
i i n i n i i u 1 k fi* iln- N, , r t l i . 1(,-iiii'ii, 
l„*r Hi,* \ l : , i n A p l n : n , t v u l v fur villi 
A l l I l l l l l I I I I I M M l l , * , ! , , s l l l l l I ' l n 
N. 1-M 
K1K asm—Well liinilM,,,! II„II„* UUI N 
K] A,, I bod , ns. li-„ni r illii 
Iui: room. kn. In „, l,nlli II,it mi,I ,.„1, 
water wm nnl nil or pott, v,,n »ii 
Ilk.* 11 V. U Barnctt, Boi SOT, si doud 
iin '-'i 
Woman, ni vrantfl i**r\* imi.ll *,*ti, 
,,i iniiin.il,,,i. iinfurntibod ,,r partly nm, 
IklH'tl. MM 1 I,.,,.* i lm v M i l I n ,,, 
t lr .- s.ni.i.11 lull w i l l t vn l KIIIV I., II, 
I III. Vl.*ilill \ Mil . . . I , , \ , , . .,,,,1 Mi , 
s i ,11 , ,1 M I . I I , . R o i M . , . i ' .n , , 
polio, >i 
I,.- I'll .11,1, i - l i t - . t i i in . i i t - . l 0 a , 1 , 
I I " I ' I . . IVIIIIlH Mill, .IIIIIII Itl , -V.T. t,,W*l, 
• 1,,1 1 i i i i n . | od , • 
» XV I 11 11 \ I 
1 '•" „ or 1 "in- in - "iI.IU',' or apart 
in,nt IIJ .V,,IIII« married eouple u-lili in 
i im n.iiii .Miii , , ,I,I nn,1 1,,,t riniiiiii,;. 
" ni,-,- 1 I.**.. 1., li .11.,n 
ro limn M , I** 1 Wli,*i. iin-iwrrliiu 
lili*n«„ iilv,* lull .1, lull. Hoi Nl ffi 
[•load, n.,ri, 1.1 
.11.1 si i.m i..*i 11* plonti 
M per 11 rand « n Phlppi u il 
inml A..* a mii si .* 1 
IIIH BBNT—Tbi' Ii.ni,, mil I poo fi 
October 1.1 Ii i i i i i i i i- uf Mr: 
ll.-s.ii* I t a n l e l i 
M* *• 1.. , ,! , , . for i inii i 11,,,11,-iii. 1*1111; 
i ' n . , , 
1 1.11 1 I K,*i"i, 1 -J Ill 3 
I l l t s l PRB8BYTKRIAN I HI K i l l j 
lliK.l.ril V . iini|iliill. I). I... Minlsl., 
Uoratai * nliii** 1 1 MI , : • ii i* 
M i l l - •• 
i : \ i -ni iu * ni,.!.*, 1 \ n 1 IIMII, 1 > 
pieaalBi Itaplf." 
Htranat-n. rardlnlli iniinii 
N i i l i . e of \ m . l i . i i i l , , , . f o r T i n d e e d 
N O T I C B I S 1 I K U K B Y ( I 1 V R N , T h n t 
I,, r , ,v H n s . . 1,,.1,1,-r ,,f : T a i I I T I 11 iinl.-H 
N n . UTS, IH1T7. 11.17s ,li I III.* I.ii ' I n **l 
i n l i i n URT luir, i l l - l raid o o r t l f l e a t a o 
I y nffl, ,- a n d iiiinl,- ;ii,|,li<--!!l<ni f,,r lux 
,1 1 I,, Issti,* i l l . -n ' in ill IH 'i-i' riln ii, -i- W i t t 
law, Nuill <iTllflriil,-« i-mlT Ilm foi 
lowlaa iii*i,'*riiii*ii proparty altuatod In On* 
ceola County, .--lori.tn. to-wlt: Lata l, '•'.. 
r, 7 nml m of i:„11* , 
'ri,,* aOMaamanl ,,t u l d proparty nn 
dar Hn* Mid certlflcatea i»mieil mis in 
tin* IIIIIIII* of l i i k i i o w i l . I n l o m Kt, li. ,.<Tti 
f l i -ntcs slni l l In* n*il, inni ' *'l II ,*r-..r..l II ir I " 
lull* I n . il,-,*il Will Is-in* III' i III,' M t t 
'I,-, ol October, A. I.. r.«i. 
Dated iiiis jlili .lny ,,f September, A I> 
HBO 
l-lri-nll Tont S i - n l l I, UVKIRNTRKK' 
i - l , i k i l n - i i l i r 
QBOOOll I ' Iv 
Don't Give Up 
It Can Be Found! 
Don't looc hope when yon're 
loat aometliinc ralaabla aad 
ni.-iri tn'.l tor It without onccooa. 
There'a another channel of 
•earch open to you—and ona 
that'a often effectlre. 
Place a want-ad In The Tri-
bune and tell thoaaanda of Tri-
bune rcsdera what It la yon're 
loat. One of them may hare 
found I t 
The loat and foand colamnn 
of The Tribune return tliouaands 
of dollara worth of loat prop-
erty to ownera—for a few centa 
a week you can publish want-ada 
there, too. 
St. Cloud Tribune 
W.4NT AD BBCTION 
THE CONSUMER'S CREED 
II. n i» 8 r n i t i w l i i r l i tin* p e o p l e "I l l o Nor l l i* S o u l l i . I i sl ,itul 
Wi -.t inn nil iiniti- on for t lit* i r own good . 
A yiioil i - t t i i l Is 8 unti t.i lln n l y n l i u l i In-, nolih n foinul.i 
l i o n s ; n mlBlcskdfna i i r i d niuv be g rond t o des t ruc t ion« or . jf bo th 
m i s l e a d i n g nml gl lar i i ig j ii DBAJ boconie \vlmt S h a k e s p e g r e ealla al 
p r imrose pa th to tlu- e t e rna l bonf i r e . 
P e r h a p a my c reed la no th ing m o n than s sel nl p r inc ip les 
Which il WOUld In- w i l l for c v r r y I ' I I I IMIUHI ' IO J ir.-irl ii*i . Bead t h e n 
nnd u d o j i t l l n i n ;is y o t t f v r r v o n n . 
l-'irst : I do nol p i i l r o n i / r Ilu tn.-nl o r d e r \\--li ni because l i n y 
an* sf l f ish uml g r e e d y ( ••niti I'm- tin reason ihnt I bay nt noma w h a n 
i u \ i u t i n s t s a r c . 
S e c o n d : If this < oinniiiiiity i\ good ino i i^ l i for my family and 
nu io livr iu. ii ought to In good s n o u g h foi* mj family mul nu- to 
IHIV our BaeCggg r i r s in. 
T h t f d i I xv-iJ1 t io l tnk i l ln m i n i o f t in inni i o n l i r h o u s , l o r 
t h e i r gOOdgj ns I wnnl to S ( T whal I BOB buy ing , .md I wnnt to 
tivi whal I pay fog, 
F o u r t h s I do not p a t r o n i s e lln mnii o r d e r bouses becauae ilu \ 
d e m a n d eaah in s d v a n o c j .nnl a han I nm " b r o k e ' or slch and need 
Mi|i |dir> my Iio nn- tlcnli r is wil l ing lo " c a r r y " ma. 
F i f t h : I p a t r o n i s e ili< home d e a l e r because he Btandi back 
of liis guiu ls . nml in insi* ni e r r o r i*- wi l l ing to rect ify. 
S i x t h : I p a t r o n i s e tin* bomo m e r c h a n l becauae i bel ieve a 
m n n OUghl l o s p e m i h i s m o n e y in tin* eo in i i iu i i i l y in w l i i r h In 
i m s i t , 
S e v e n t h ' I pn t son i se tin* houn* becauae I bel ieve the m i u who 
galls wbal be p r o d u c e s nml buya whnl In- uaads m houn cannol 
In- In jured by d e c e p t i v e c a t a l o g u e p i c t u r e s of a l leged b a r g a i n s , 
B l g h t h : I *!<> not pa t ron i aa tin* nmil o r d e r liousi' bacauge 
i l u y f r equen t ly sail d a m a g e d uml Infer ior goods which ii avai ls a 
man in il li in a to tilt v in | it to e x c h a n g e . Hnt tin IIIIIII I pn I ri ni i/i 
tin home m e r c h a n t , the m a n who helpg to pay tin- t o w n , oounty 
and State Inx w i l l e x c h a n g e any a r t i c l e I buy from iiini which 
is u n s a t i s f a c t o r y . 
N i n t h : I s |u*nd mv m o n e y w i t h m y l ionu n o r c h u n l In BOl 
f e rence io some mm I o r d e r bouse in a d i s t an t t l ty b e c a u s e tlu- home 
nn reliant he lps to suppor t tin* pub l i c schools w h e n I send my 
c h i l d r e n , the c h u r c h e s uml Ihe d e p e n d a n t poor in ihe vicini t \ . 
T e n t h : I pa t ron l ae t In* local m e r c h a n t because he docs noi 
t ry io trick nn inlo buy ing " c h e a p " g o o d s ; which because of the i r 
de f ec t i venes s p rove to In- e x p e n s i v e j a n d , fur ther , heen use ihould 
ill luck or be r eavemen t come my way . my local d e a l e r would mil 
only prove thai be was a ne ighbor ami a frlendi bul a mini , wiih • 
m a n ' s hear t j and a man'a Incl inat ion ' " du g o o d ; not g soul less cor 
p o r a t i o n ( liiit tin mnii o r d e r sys tem whose onl \ Instinct is Oread 
with nn Insa t iab le des i re fm* g a t e . 
Let ull d t i a e n S follow this mottO, und lhe \ will lu* hlessed 
wi th h a p p y homes nud h a p p y lives. T h e y will p r o s p e r f inancia l ly , 
n m ! . a I t h e s:inn l i m e , i m p r o v i I l u i r no o n I *>! a iui n i d s . I >( ) K( ) R 
x n it NEIGHBOR W H A T TO1 WO\ l.n UKE HIM T<> n o 
F O B y O U . T h e n y o u a r e d o i n g y o u r ful l d u l y In y o u r s e l f a m i l o 
all m a n k i n d . 
M n m l : BUY A M ) SI,1.1, VI H O M 1 
('HKISTIAN ( I I I K i l l 
l)r. A. K. \ilnnis. gSJgjgggf 
Bible scboel gl B BO • ra 
Preaching ni 10: to a at 
i nn. ii service 
<'iirlKtiiiu Bndaavor at «; BO i- • 
Preaching m 7 :30 i» m suii.(i*ei| 
"Whal mul When- i- I l . l l 
Ai . ' .IHI | , i„. | ; , \ Atliiue- will tlil 
I n n his leeiui-i- mi "Aini'lit II, l l i | 
Problema nmi iiei r»-riU" ui Naan 
sss In tin* clumber of conuners imlld 
lag, All Imni'sl Ann-rieiin e l l i /e i i s n l 
urged in bear this Isetara, -*• hud 
dglagatlon la aaneotsd frnm st. c i o u | 
Prayer naating, w<ii. ui TMO p. 
NOT HEALTHY TO RETIRE! 
s k i d w h e i h c r h e in l i nd- d T h o m s i A. I.d Ison a > i recent I 
tu re I ire, 
" N o . he uiisv\ tn A, " It'-. ui i lu .ill h\ 
T h e s e n r e w i s e w o r d s f r u m a m a n o f I rm w i s d o m . H i . m 
mentions a n d d i scove r i e s have benef i t t ed ihe worhl lor mnny y e a r s 
ui his a d v a n c e d years many n o n s lop work ing i nml givg themse lves 
in II .i and i "in fi n*i. hni In r ema ins jus t ns busy us evi r. 
II* Knows noi . .nl\ l e c r c t i of e lec t r ic i ty , Imi also i cc re t s of 
good I Ivlnga 
lh hus learned I hut h ie is gn e x p e r i e n c e g lor ious -i nd vital 
nml Ihnt r e t i r ement m e a n s S tagna t ion uml d e a t h . Uis own .splen-
did hea l th nml menia l abi l i ty nl .in udvnnced ggg is a s te r l ing ex-
ample of w hut hard work can do for ona. 
(IIKISTIAN BOUNCE < III K< II | 
"K<*;ill.\'" will he Ilu* Miilijeel of 
|gggen<asrmoB sl tin* Chrtstlsn l e tan l 
eiiureii. eornsr <»f Mlnnsgolg avsasj 
;iiui i:ii-vi*mii atrest, B iny. Sepii* 
ggg -•:». ul 1 I IMI ii in Al l .ne i sms 
ally tnvtosd io attend. Bimdai «rii«i 
:il :> : IB a in 
•'Mnsler" wns Hie suli.jei I ol' 
li'sson-Kcrmtiu In Cluireli of 1 tu itl 
Sl i i - n l i s l , Mil Slll i l lMV, S e | i | e i n l i e l J'l 
The yiil ihn Ie\t wns from PSgJgJ 
Mi I. ' I n Qod I will prui*^* lii WS8|~ 
lu Qed • huve pul mv Must : I \ v | 
imi fenr What t'lesli ggfl iln Hutu me. 
Annum lln- eliiiiiiuis which <«tni|irl 
eii tin* lessonaaraon wns iiie loiinf 
IIIU frOOl Hie Itilile "Nu nuill • 
asrva two nisstera: I'm* atthee in- \ 
•uile Ilu* nin1. mnl lova tin* o i l i e r ; 
else he w i l l Imiii lo Hie oin*. und 
H|)IKC l l ie oi l ier Ve eiituiol serve (i| 
iimi uiiiimiioii" ( Matt B -1 I * 
Tin* leSMitiseliiiuli glSO tliclmleil tg 
rnlluwlnu* pnsHiiu'i'M frum the Duisij 
Science textbook, "Mclence and l lenl 
wllh Key In Hie Strip! iirew." bj Mil 
linker IM.I.v "The 'll.'. h luvt f 
agalnal ihe BptrHV 'i'he flggh 
Spii it enu im more unite iii netl 
iiuiu pood iiin coincide u iih at ii 
IK uui wise lu In Ite u hul l inu 
half-way inisiiinn or to * tped to wij 
equally wiih Spirit and matter, Trij 
nnd erroi" < p. HiTi 
Ml l l lOIUSI RPIHCOPAL CHI 
(>. M. Andrews, TasUir 
"Introducing AJinb" win he the 
mon sillijerl. Hi.' --eii.ml iii ihe *-
i.n Rlljah iii i<> i 
Itlhh* seho.,1 RI it -:;o :i in 
Jnnlor League al B t*0 p. m. 
Senior l.en^lle ; i | I'. ;.'lll [i ui 
11»< Prophet Jonah" win bg 
I'Velilli:: thi-iue iu,il the 1 ime. i" ;80 P 
l'i ;i> .*r ei f i e f Wed , nt 7 :(H» 
IE M l IS I ( I I I K i l l 
HutlllM) M hm.I BBd >N'I > I i 
l l lh le ehi :il !• BO B 81 
Preaching service n1 10 UI •• 
suhjet i "Women nnn World 
Ufls 
li v. I', i meeting Bl 9:80 p. 
Preaching service at • : , t 
Suhjeet : "WhO Do tUU BSJ • 
Is'.'" 
Rngular mid a < <). pi BJ at mei 
Wedneaday at T :to p m, 
